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SENATE TO SUMMON 
N. Y. ‘BEAR RAIDERS’
Senator Walcott After Visit 

With President Says They 
Discussed Short Selling; 
Grain Traders Fde Protest

Washington, Feb. 26 — (A P) — 
President Hoover was informed to
day the Senate Banking Committee 
intends to “ call in several New 
York “bear raiders” for its hear
ings beginning tomorrow on short 
selling.

Senator W alcott, (R., Conn.) said 
after a conference with the :.'r6si- 
dent that they had discussed short 
selling. He declined, 'however, to 
name those who would be called to 
testify.

W alcott said he had gone over tfie 
list with the President

The President has kept close 
track o f the effect o f bear raiding 
upon general market prices and has 
kept up to date in his office a large 
chart jof short selling ramiflcatiohs.

It was stated in a usually authori
tative quarter recently that the 
President has obtained the names of 
a g;roup of bear raiders, but was 
refraining from  publication because 
he had received them in confidence.

Millers and grain traders Joined 
befote the House agriculture copi- 
mitee in opposing restrictions on 
commodity future trading, includ
ing the practice o f short selling.

May Stop Salea
The committee is considering 

legislation to give the secretary o f 
agriculture athorlty to restrict or 
prohibit short sales on the g r ^  
and cotton exchangres.

Fred J . t inghsm  o f Lockport, N. 
T ., fo r  the Millers’ Na
tional Federation, said: .

‘•We, as mfilers, want to to do 
record as opposed to any lagm U oA  

will Interfere with free trading; 
The' authority in this bill is too 
nauch power to give any one man.

"A ny restriction on free trading 
will mean a larger PMBgin between 
what tltt grower gets and what the 
consumer pays.

•Tf we could not hedge our coo- 
tracts on a  moment's notice ft*  
would have ta ep eia te  on a 
margin.”

George H. Davis, a Kansas CJity 
grain trader, said - the, prciposed 
legislation “would gradually elimin
ate free and open markets” .

THREE MEN KILLED 
IN GANGSTER FEUD

RUSSIA DEMANDS 
JAP EXPLANATION

Believes Troops Are To Be 
Sent To Soviet Border; 
Back '"White Russians.”

from

Two Others Dying In Ckve- 
land After Shughter 
Squad Leaves Store.

Cleveland, Peb. 26.— (A P )—Two 
more deaths wwe expected to be 
added today to the toll o f three lives 
taken yesterday by a gangland 
slaughter squad at Cleveland’s 
“bloody com er.”

Doctors predicted the fourth and 
fifth deaths would result from  bul
let wounds received by Joe Daman 
ti, 23, and Prank Brancato, 34.

The execution squad’s rain o t  
steel-jacketed bullets killed almost 
instantly Raymond and Rosario 
Porello, brothers, and Dominic Gudi 
alias M a n ^ o .

Police asserted the killings were 
part of Cleveland’s notorious Porel- 
lo-Lonardo com  sugar feud, which 
previously hod cost seven lives, and 
which has nearly wiped out the ri
val Porello and Lonardo families.

A t "Bloody Ooraer”
Raymond and Rosario Porello and 

Guell were plajdng cards late yes
terday in a soft drink parlor at the 
"bloody com er,” Woodland avenue 
and East 110th street, when three 
unidentified men stepped in the 
doorway and stafted firing.

Raymond fell to the fioor with a 
bullet In his head. Rosario stood up 
to face the attackers and cmmpled 
with three bullets in his head.. Gudi 
staggered to the middle of the room 
with a bullet through his brain, but 
did not die until two hours later.

Not s  Gangster
Damanti had no connection with 

the com  sugar business, police said, 
but was shot apparently on the 
theory that “ dead men tell no 
tales.”

Brancato, who police said was a 
friend of the rival Lonardo’s stag
gered into a hospital several hours 
later with a bullet wound in his 
stomach. Surgeons said it was sev' 
eral hours old, and that he had at
tempted to dress it himself.

Police said they were satisfied 
Branpato either was present at the 
killing o f the three or was a., later 
victim  o f a repris|l attack. He re
fused to say who shot him o f 
where.

Moscow, Feb. 26.— (A P )—The 
Soviet government, it was learned 
today mad's a formal demand last 
Wednesday on Kokl Hirota, Japa
nese ambassador for an explanation 
of a proposal o f the Japanese com- 
mand in Manchuria to use the Chi
nese Eastern railway, partly Rus- 
siem owned, for troop transporta
tion, charging that “ in reality the 
troops were expocted to be sent to 
the Soviet border.”

The request for an explanation 
was made by L. M. Karakhan, So
viet acting commissar for foreign 
affairs. It < âs revealed today fol
lowing the publication in Moscow 
newspapers o f reports from  the cor
respondent of the ’Pass (Russian) 
News Agency at Peiping that a 
"W hite” Russian force was being 
recruited in northern Manchuria 
under Jhpanese ausplQes to invade 
Vladivostok and the Russian prov
ince o f Prlmor.

The dispatch to the Tass Agency 
from  Peiping was dated February 
23, two days before Acting Commis 
sar Karakhan’s request, although It 
was published only yesterday.

Supported by Japan 
M. Karakhan’s conversation with 

the Japanese ambassador was oral. 
ifarairhan Charged thaL the “White” 
Russian activities‘were being car
ried on in Maachurtd “under the 
protection and w ith 'the direct sup-

ert o f the Ji^mneee.”  J ’or this he 
lo requested an explBKtion 
the Japanese government.
Besides thiŝ  K m »h l^  

aneae military ainorltiee of ] 
pr^xMSd a contrnct n ra  the Chl- 
naae Bastera rallwaa^uto transport 
Higalar tixiopa at a  reduction of 50 
per cent .of ordlnAfF cost end to 
carjy gratis japanesi troops sent 
to guard the rsdlway. In addition, 
he called for Information about tbq ̂ 
maracteir Of the newly formed Man-' 
churlan gilvemment.

Flan Attaidc
The dispatch to the Tass Agency 

from  Peiping also aaid that the Jap
anese Manchurian forces planhed to 
attack Trans-Baikal Province, >the 
eastern terimnus o f the Chinese 
Eastern railway, at the same time 
that the “White”  Russian group 
was to-invisde Prlmor Province.

The Japimeae planned, it added, 
to organize a "W hite" regiment In
to a  full army corps If the move
ment against Prlmor Province were 
successful.

The Tass correspondent reported 
a number o f “W hite”  Russians had 
been enlisted by mld-Japuary and 
sent from  Harbin to Mukden in 
groups o f 50 to 106.

Strict measures were being adopt
ed by the Japanese, he said, to con
ceal the connection between the for
mation o f the regiment and “ offi
cial Japanese organs in Manchuria

(Oontinued on Page Three.)

FOUR MEN BURIED 
BY A SNOW SLIDE

TREASURY BALANCE
WaAington, Feb. 36.— (AP) 

Treasury receipts for February 84 
W*fs IW,776,606.55: expenditimee, 
|M,dB6,6M.13; balance, 1466,943,• 
SMB3. Oustoms dutiee for M  
ag s  of ..,ysbigBary ware |18,501̂ >

j-a i.

Cantonese Troops Await Invaders’ Charge

. . : ; . .  V

(BTGHtEfiN PAGES)

Partiy .cbiidy
fair; ifM much dbange in teimpefa^ 
ture. ___  . "

PRICE rHRRR

Foreigners Ask Japs 
To Remove Warships

Their only barricade the scattered ruins o f a building demolished by shellfire, troops of the defending 
Chinese forces are shown in this Herald-NEIA Service picture as, with machine guns and rifies leveled, they 
crouched to await a Japanese charge. These are Cantonese soldiers; note; on their hacks the huge, umbrel
la-shaped straw hats which are part df their year-round equipment. . ^

Tokyo, Peb. 26.— (A P )— The<  ̂
American, British, PYench and Ital
ian ambassadors to Japan v is its  
the Foreign office toddy and com
municated to Foreign Iitinlster YOs- 
hlzawa ^ e ir  desire o f tbdir govern
ments that Ja{)lTO .do its utmost to 
keep military operation^ at 
Sbangliai outride, th . borders of the 
Ihtemational Settlement.

The ambassa<tofs cadled separate
ly and e|ich presented a* memoran
dum. ’The memoranda were not 
identical but were .of slfifilu ' tenor. 
It was understood they expressed 
appreciation for the Japanese dom  ̂
mahd’s efforts- to beep ti^ . fighting 
area outside the Settlement and 
hoped it would continue to do so.

TO SPEED UP MEASURE 
TO MAKE MUHON JOBS

All Legislation To Be Side
tracked Tomorrow To 
Hake Place For Debate On 
Road Constmetion Bill.

Two Taken Ont Unhnrt; Hnn- 
dred Men Engaged In Res 
cne Work.

Motmt Vernon, Wash., Feb. 26.— 
(A P )—One hundred men resumed 
their burrowing and tunneling at 
dawn today Into the snowy bed 
left by an avalanche which buried 
six workmen yesterday In the narrow 
Skagit river canyon.

Spurred on when two o f the six 
were rescued without either having 
been seriously hurt, rescuers worked 
late into the night but stopped for a 
few hours when rain threatened 
new slides.

.l%ose rescued were Prabuckl, 
46, buried six hours and Sam 
O’Prey, 58, burled three hours. Both 
live in Seattle.

The four missing, all believed 
dead, were:

Harold A. Brown, 27, married, o f 
Newhalem, Carl Nelson, 27, un
married, o f Seattle; Melvin J. Sher
wood, 37, married o f Seattle; Gus 
Ryne, 62, unmarried, o f Seattle.

Five other men were caught In 
the path o f the avalanche \but 
struggled free or were pulled out in 
a short. time b y . their companions.

" I  beard a tremendous roar and 
shouts from  the two lookouts,”  said 
Rrabuckl. "The snow caught me 
like a giant wave and'iswept me o ff 
my fe e t .

*T have only the vaguest recol
lections. I  began to feel drowsy 
and things didn’t seem to matter, 
ntuch. But just before 1 dropped 
o ff X suddienly realized my end bad 
eozhe and tried to figh t back. Then 
aU went b la d t"

Washington, Feb. 26— (A P )— T̂he 
8132,500,000 Cfilmocratic sponsored 
employment emergency road con
struction bill today was given legis
lative right o f way in the House by 
the Rules Ctipmlttee.

A ll legislation Will* b^ aidetincked 
hunorrow by Speaker -. Gamer to 
permit , quick House action.

The bill will make Immediately 
available for allotment to the states 
a total o f $12,000,000; to National 
forests highwa3TS $5,000,000; roads, 
trails, bridges and fire lanes in Na
tional forests $1,500,000; Indian 
reservations $1,000,000, and public 
lands, $2,(too,000.

The measure has the endorsement

KIDNAPER IS SHOT, 
P E  SURROUNDED

Suspects In Bank Robbery 
Steal Ante and Take Three 
Men With Than,

(Continued on Page 2)

DEMOCRATS GROOM 
CROSS FOR RACE

If Deadlock At Convention 
He May Be Suggested For 
Vice Presidency.

Hartford, Feb. 26.— (A P )—Re
sponsible Connecticut Democrats 
are considering a campalg^n to ob
tain the vice-presidential nomina
tion for Governor W. L. Cross, the 
Hartford Times said today.

The movement has originated in 
New Haven county and is expected 
to spread into other section^ of the 
state. The plan is to put the party 
in this state in a frame o f mind 
which would enable the delegates to 
the National Convention to work 
for the governor’s nomination if 
conditions warranted such a course. 
Under this-plan, it was polntisd out, 
it would be unnecessary to carry 
out the proposed “favorite son” 
presidential suggestion advanced as 
a complimentary tribute to the gov
ernor.

The vice-presidential campaign 
for Governor Cross, it was explain
ed, would depend on the result of 
the contest between Governor 
Roosevelt , and Alfred E. Smith. U  
these two entered into a deadlock 
and Newton D. Baker emerged as 
the “dark horse” nominee, the Con
necticut delegation could be prepar
ed to press tile vice-presidential in
terests of Governor Cross.

A  Bold Move
“It would be a bold and advan

tageous Apolitical move to put Gov 
ernor Cross on the ticket with Mr. 
Baker if the latter is nominated,” a 
prominent Democrat pointed out to 
the Times.

“If the Democrats select a Ohio 
man to h^ad the National ticket it 
would be proper policy to select a 
Connecticut man to nm with him. 
Governor Cross is nationally knowh. 
Connecticut has . never had a presi- 
dentlal or vice-presidentl^ nomi
nee. Iliere la a bond betWeen Con- 
nectidut and' Ohio which was creat
ed when many residents o f this 
state settled in Ohio. 1 am sure a 
Baker-Cross ticket would meet with 
popular approval. It would bring to
gether two men nationally known 
for their' Intellectual -attalnmehts, 
their broad views on controversial 
subjects and their grasp o f human 
affairs. I believe the Ck>nneoticut 
delegation ought to entertain this 
possibility when it goes to Chicago 
in June.”  .

and
'Bogalnsa, La., Feb. 36— (A P) 

A fter k i^ i| > W
pistol battles ;Witii ofticers, one o f 
two jmuths suspected’ o f Tpbbihg the 
bank o f Lumberton at Liumb^ton, 
Mass., wa^ shot sihd seriously 
wounded today and the other was 
surrounded in a swamp near 
Picajmne, Miss.

In flight since the bank was robb
ed late Tuesday, the youths seized 
an automobile.^ belonging to Joe 
Leake, a railroad station agent at 
McLean, Miss., and kidnaped him 
and a companion named Uarroll 
Watts.

They proceeded to Bogalusa and 
stopp^  at a gasoline station for -re
pairs to the car. A  station employe 
suspected the youths and ca ll^  A . 
C. Bush, the jEtiler at BogrJuea, 
while the repairs were being made. 

Kidnap E|lm Aleo 
Bush came to investigate and the 

youths forced him into the car with 
Leake and W atts and hxuried away 
toward Picayune.

Enroute they stopped at the homo 
o f H. P. Williams, a farm er resid-

(Continued on Page 3)

FIND SWIMMING POOL
IN ANCIENT PALACE

Chicago, Feb. 26.— (AP) — 
Picture a private swimming pool 
45 feet long and 86 feet wide, 
completely lined with brick, 
hydraulically operated “ with a 
gentle flow o f water constantly 
passing through the i>ool.”

No, it’s not Hollywood. It’s 
:Gsh. in the middle o f the Desert 
o f Irak. Prof. Stephen Langdon, 
director of the Field Museum- 
Oxford University joint expedi
tion to Mesopotamia, reported 
todlng the swimming pool in the 
excavations o f the Palace of 
Bahram Gor, who was mentioned 
by Omar Khayaiu. He dated It 
about 4(M A. D.
------------------------------------- ------^

REICHSTAG "REDS”

Walk Ont of Chamber Sbont- 
ing “ This Is a Monkey 
Show.’^

Berlin, Feb. 26.— (A P )—By 
vote of 368 to 75, the GermTO Reich
stag today defeated a Communist 
mqtion to "stop hD-payment o f tri
bute based oh the VarsaillesTreaty 
and annul ail private debts'to capi
talistic countries."

Adolf Hitler’s National Socialists, 
the Nationalists and. the Populists, 
all numbered among the opposition 
to Chancellor Bruening, voted 
against the ' motion but th4y said 
afterward that they would have ac-

(Contlnaed On Page 2.)

July 14, 1981—Shanghai (Chamber o f Commerce votes to boycott 
Japanese groods because of rioting in Korea and alleged mas: 
sacres of Cihinese tiere.

September J^20—First clashes o f Japanese and Chinese in Muk
den. Chinese begin organizing nation-wide boycott,' Japa
nese seize i^iukden and all tovms on-Mhnehurian railway.

October IŜ —Japad: sends large force to Mahehuria.̂  ’ Twelve 
planes bomb>(3iinchow.

November 0—̂ Fighting along Nonnl river, in Manchuria, ends 
with defeat o f C le e se . Tientsin Is shelled by Japanese war- 

: . . E^ps. More JapEmese troops leave Tokyo.
Ndvember .20-r-JapEmese tsdee Tsltslhar, routing General Ma 

ChenshEm.' • .
Noveniber 27—Heavy riots in ,Tientsin. Japanese shell Chinese 

quarters.
December 12—To|typ cabinet resigns. Japsux goes off gold basis, 

Eidmi|8 ^ n M e  boycott inflicting heavy damage to nation.
December 15̂ —(^ e ra l Chlang Kai-Shek resigns as president of 

.China*
December. 23—JapEm sends fi,000 more troops; resumas drive bn 

Chinchow; begins sweeping. campEiign throughout Manohu-
♦ ria.
January 1,1982—Japanese official^ at Dalyen cqpenly avpw inten

tion to hold idanchuilaEuid control government,. . r
jEmuaxy 2—C^hinchow, seat o f Chinese government in''Manchuria, 

occupied by. 14,000 JapEmese troops without resistance. 
ChEing Hsu^-ilEmg withdraws, south o f Great Wall, endlbg 
lEist vestige o f CSilnese control in MEmchurliu 

January 4—U. S. Ck>hsul Culver B. Chamberlain beaten by Japa
nese giiards in Mukden despite display o f white fiaEf.

JanuEuy 22—JapEth threatens to force end o f boycott in 8ha.nghal. 
Omcial o f fle^  delivers demand for suppression o f anti-Jap
anese pr<magEmda.

JanuEUy 24— Japanese lEmd m arines^  ShsinghEd and Chinese pre-

Skangbal; large 
forced

pare to resist.
JahuEury SO-pHundreds. slain in ficst-fighting, at

areas laid waste. Foreign zones 1̂ 16116(1; Japanese
back..' i - V ■ - : - -

Fe)>niai7 1—U. S. -AJtiatic Fleet and 1,400 Amerlban troops or
dered to SbEuoghai.

Febcuary 3— P̂arts of Nanking shelled by Japanese WEurshlps in 
harbor. v *'■

February 5r—Japanese launch sweeping attack, beginning long 
battle in the Cbapd district. '

February 11—Japanese land army of 80,000 men for renews) bf 
drive.- Chinese xhasfl huge anhy behind Shanghai tor deter- 
nfined defieiiise,'

February 84—4Jbiiiese deqislvaly repulse Japanese near Shanghai.
. Toli^ sepds h e«v ;ai^ . , . ,

They alfo requested that any fur
ther Japanese troops arriving at 
Shanghai ' be disembEurked outside 
the Secernent
T h e  JapEmese were Eisked to move 

the warships lying in the Wbangpo 
off the Intemationsd Settlement to 
positions where they would not at
tract Chinese shells which might 
fEdl inside the Settlement.

The memoranda were confined to 
local problems of the ShEmghEd situ
ation, avoiding mention of the larger 
Issues involved and were not con
sidered EM protests. It WEM under- 
s t (^  that'thb American ambassa
dor acted on instructions from 
WEMhington as a .result of consulta
tions by the four governments.

In Stashing Connter Attadk 
Chinese Drive Ont Enemy 
At Miaochangden— Ni[h 
ponese Threaten To Either 

"Bom b Them Ont Or 
Starve Them Ont”  —  A4- 
mit Defense Has'Not Beeni
Weakoied By Bombaid- 
meots. \

JAPS USING CHINESE 
TO SERVE BIG GUNS

Shanghai Coolies Carry Am
munition That Is Killing 
Their Own Brothers and 
Relatives On Other Side.

Shanghai, Feb. 36.— (A P ) —  The 
men behind the Japim^> guns in 
ShEinghEd’s . wEm of ' p/xadoxes are 
Chinese coolies.

In addition to their own irm eA 
and khaki-clad legions, the Japan
ese are being EMCteted in thclf ■ as  ̂
saulkt. upoft the
A rm y by larga gw upn clad
Otinese who. und|F 
aibtitunltlofl ta t^e & thd
Japanese forward- potitiohi* an* 
m iction  whiqh is to be used (m -this 
coolies' own brothers and cousins 
across the lines.

These coolies Eu-e tEdcen forward 
each morning by the Jai>ane8e in 
trucks. They Erne - searched for 
Eirms.Emd then cuefu lly-told  o ff to 
make certain none o f them bare 
“gone' sifiper.”  A fter this they are 
set to work moving armEmaent and 
supplies to the front line dlvlsione. 
They mEm a long line o f heavily 
loaded wheelbEUfrows Emd rickshaws 
which links up the supply depots at 
the front In Em admost unbroken 
stream.

Many Casualties
Not all o f the coolies come back. 

Frequently they are exposed to 
the Chinese fire amd suffisi. casual
ties. Some o f them return, cabled 
by their fellows and heavily bamd- 
aged.

They wear white armbands with a 
bamboo sprig as identification. They 
are careful to maintain a studied 
attitude o f unconcern towau^l the 
tremendous military activity that 
seethes aroimd them. Elven itiie 
gaudily painted tarnks with scowitog 
guns draw no more than . a glamce 
from them as they rumble up.

When the dpy Is over the coolies 
are again berd<^ together at the

(C ontinu^^p P age3,y
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PRESDENnYIEWS
M M SP O T U G H T

Party Leaders Give Ont 
Statements On His Ecf- 
nqmic» Dry Law Opiimm.

Waahinjiton, Feb. 26.— (A P )^ ~  
Preeident ' Hoq(̂ x*s tcpnomic and 
prolfibil̂ gî jf^V  ̂crashed, ipto the 
prfr'COPTentiQn . presidential race
epotHî i today.''•

Secretory'H urley .sidd Chadrmah 
RELskqb o f the Democratic Netlonal 
cofnmitiee and his associates were 
"slandering and nfisrepresenUng the 
President” amd were nqt in a  posi
tion to give the executive’s prohibi
tion views.'

At-the-sapne time, Speaker Gai^ 
per, who is being pushed for-the 
Democratic presidential nomination, 
saiid a t a pTess conference that the 
President h ^ - “led us Ipto the great-

(Coottnoed On Page S.)

HAKTFOttDTHIEVES 
STEAL EMPTT SAFE

Owner Gets Up and Takes 
Ont Currency; Restaurant 
C hefls Snspectei

Queer Act of Man Followiiif 
Accident— Had Rifle and 
Cartrk^es In Anto.

Indian Harbor, Ind., Feb. 26.-— 
(A P) — A  young m otoijst Who fig 
ured in a minor colllsttm early . to
day shot and killed him sdf a few  
minutes later without a word; o f 
explEmation.

It was not a serious accident. 
The driver o f the other c a r ,, a  
woman, wem shaken up, but <hDt,. in«. 
jured. The man, about 80 years 
old, got out o f his car without as
sistance. Several passersby ran up 
to him Emd asked 11 he was hurt'

“ Leave me alone,”  he answ ei^  
shiMply- Then he d iew a  pistol froiA 
his- pocket, put the weapon to hi* 
head, and killed himself vifth one 
shot

Inside the man’s car police .fomid 
an automatic rifle, two boxea ofi 
Mrtridges for the rifle, and 200 
cartridges for the pistol. Fiq^era in 
the man's pockets bore the name 
Harold Mc(Doy and indicated he pur
chased the car Dec. 10 in Bam - 
mond, Ind., giving his ad<)reas as 
8118 Mahoney road, Canton, Ohio, 
and also as general Delivery, Whit
ing.

Police in this and surrounding 
tcjwns were unable to find^any rec< 
did of. tke.;ni^
.Reported*

Hartford, Feb. 26.— (A P )— De
tectives chuckled today EM they pic
tured in imagihatioq three robbers 
In a secluded spot working feverish
ly over a  500 pound tofe. A fter con
siderable baeWng with heavy imple- 
meute of a. W t . employed by SEffe 
robbers the sEffe is finally opened. 
Eager hands reach swiftly inside the 
safe and find—nothing!

MarioUo CEU'ter, 23, head chef at 
Johnny’s  RotiEuserie, located at 1698 
Main street, is under arrest today 
charged with entering into a con
spiracy with the three missing rob
bers to cEury away thi sEffe. Alfred 
Mathies, 22, assistant chef, a); the 
Rotisaerie and a faithful employe, is 
credited ^ th  foiling the plans o f the 
robbers.

According to the. Story related by 
M a ^ es to Detective Sergeants 
Peter B. Gavin, Patrick J. Sheren 
ahd William J. Henaghan, Carter 
approached him yesterday and offer
ed to “let him Ih” on the jeb. 
Mathies didn't say yes and he didn't 
say no, but he did report the matter 
to his employer, John H. Wilson.
- Wilson thought it was idl a joke 
but he did take certain precaution- 
luy measures and. lean ed  several 
hundred dellEus 6u  ̂ o f the safe be
fore he left the place last night

BIG UQUOR RAID

.. .. * . '... r-.-,- V

New London, Feb. 36.r-(AP)—In 
the‘most comprehensive government 
drive against bootleggers in this 
ci^  since the early days of prohlbir 
tioo, Federal agents under the per: 
acmal direction of' Robert L. Sengfe 
of Harttord, deputy prohihi'Uqn ad
ministrator for Connectiout, late 
yesterday raided seven apeakeaslea 
and arrested ten peraona for vlMac 
tion of the VdlstMd A ct. BviBy 
agelit in Connelctiout togStlidf 
.four men from tl^^New MkflDlQMS 
headquarters office At Boct(m rtul 
Mverel
oondi<iM> ^  m

BhEmghEAi, (Saturday) Feb. 27.^  
(AP)—In a slashing coimter-attoA 
just Effter midnight the Chinese 
axmy drove the enemy out of ,tb6 
MiaocbEmgchei) sector this morai^ 
and. held on against desultory am- 
chihe gun firel-

“We can’t clalrh any ĝ eat gain,’” 
said General Tsai Tang-ifai'to an. 
early morning communlmtipn, but 
we have succeeded; to ousting the 
JapEmese from the MiSochEtogcheh. 
sector during a counteir-attock. The 
outcome df Fridfiy's flgl̂ tlng was 
more than gi^tif^g.”

When the fury of the attack had 
spent itself the sector : ,balded 'nto 
relative quiet smd on the (Jhapel 
front there were only' ccEMional putr 
bursts of 'Xtlllery and rifle fire as 
scouttog parties sto’’ ed each othto 
in No Man’s Land.

On the KlEmgwsin front, where 
the JapEmese have threatened to 
“bomb them out or staxve them 
out.” the belesiguered Chinese werO 
holding the town Eigainst the grea^ 
er pact of the attacking army.- 

Yesterday’s advance swung tha 
Japanese Use around the wMled vtl̂  
lage, but volleys of rifle and ma- 
chlne gun fire sidkied. an. e^ort to 
>(doee.toe ImtOe-iiecb̂ wait- toe
towh' torougtt'^^cii tld defenderfr 
were receimg food aUd amm^^ 
.tioft.. »-‘ '-.iA'. ■ ■

. The Japantoa theadsAteei ciaUMto- 
ed that toua was n6t- toe sU|||li!M 
Indication that, the deftose 
weakened under the merOileto 
pouijufing. of the past weekr-huA toly 
said it was only a matter of tlmg 
bMore the. ancleqt wsais : would 
crumble under toe persiateht bomb
ing from the air Emr' shelling from 
artillery. . . - ; '

BOMB FLYBIG FIELDS 
Shanglml, Feb; 26;-=̂ AP)-;Je|Mt- 

nese naval aviatqre, e^pped • with 
heavy bombs, began a sweemâ  
cEunpEdgh today' to destroy ell Chi
nese aviation fields oyer a vdde dfe- 
trict Euround Shanghai while on tke 
short sector northwest of T 
the Japanese delivered another: 
attack on the Chinese without gitln- 
Ing much ground.

A Japamese naval spokesiT  ̂.sald 
late this, afternoon'to&t Japanese 
fliers bombed the Chinese airdroine 
at Htaigehow this morfitog, destroy
ing a 'number of planes . and thef 
they conttoued their ndds, bombiî  
three Euldftional fields liter to toe 
day..

Late this afternoon, he said, they 
were etiU out hunting additional 
Chinese fields near Hangchow. Uy* 
WEMds of a dozen Chinese , planeif 
were destroyed by bombs, he said,.on 
the ground and three were hrought 
down from the air by. mmhtoe gunii 
The Japanese lost , one .pt^e- whicli 
was .forced down to Ha^chpw 'buy 
where tt'SEmk, he said, but the 
was pl^ed up . by a Japanese'de
stroyer.

But One Company
'The chief attack on the Klangwaia 

front, officlEda at Japhheee head-̂ . 
quarters said, was delivered by^ 
single company which asked permit 
slon to wreak revenge pn the Chi
nese fpr the kitilng of their captni)̂  
in yeeterday’s battle. Tttey Went over 
the. top in a fierce assault, led by & 
second lieutenant .and gained 100 
metera of ground from the nuiprieiei 
Chtoeto although they fa l^  to 
round or capture stubborn Kiaoig- 
wan. .'••’V

In,.the vicihity of the Japanage 
headquarters where several officers 
nanpwly missed CSilnese buUeto, 
the bamboo groves were leveled |a»« 
the ruins of nearby hoEneawere conf- 
^etely razed. ' f

Four Chinese shells dropped naif 
General Uyeda’s headquarters last 
night Emd staff officers aaid they adoe 
pected fresh punter atUoln fnmi 
C3ilnese: poslUoaa to»ffht, potoAttlr 
out the Chineae attitfle only at niglLt 
to order to, avoid Japanese artillen 
and air bombardmtot agatost vtot« 
they are defenseleaa;

Ground Refatoed 
The Chineae auitowtiae, daii 

today to have regftoed mogt.ioif t 
ground they lost to.^tefdajr'n 1 
tie, 'aaid'; they lia<l . to * ,
vOlage oil Mlapchungchem bit J ilw  
neie officials dtoled -tbto this nfbw ,
fiOOII.'

X'flerce battle to which Ja 
and Chineae artillery,ien<; 
shim, for.ahell to a d| ̂  
bad^ent;: raged ato« .
•ICMifwan togfiy and( mib* 
claimed show* ot«toto|rx< 
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TOWNMRECnHtT
F0R1932ISS0ED

Johnsoiis Hold Safe Lead h  
Number— Directory Li
brary DiscontiiiBed.

MANCHESTER EVENING ^ A L D ,  SOUTH MANCHESTiSR, CONN, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 26, 1982,

The 1982 ICancbMUr Diifi»efdry 
WM dittributed to fubseriben today 
by Tb« Price Me Lee Company of 
New Haven aad once a f  aln tne name 

Jobnson bae a  convincing: bold on 
flret place ae the m oit popular 
name, leading Anderson by 216 to 
136, Both tbe Johnsons aad Ander- 
sons, as well as tbe Jones’s, show a  
slight increase over last year but 
tbe name of Smith is in lesser num> 
here, being 104,

Last year 208 Johnsons were list- 
ed aad 182 Andersons, 106 Smiths 
and 25 Jones’s, Tbe latter has 28 
names this year. There are thirteen 
Carl Andersons, but all except two 
have middle iniUids, Nine Jobif An* 
dersons are listed. O f tbe Johnsons, 
there are eight Carls aad eight 
Johns and seven Annas, Tbe initial 
”J” is used in tbe first name by 
eight Johnsons,

Although still bolding tbe top of 
tbe list for 'individual names, Ger
trude H , Abbey has been relegated 
to third place in favor of tbe A , B , 
C, W a s U ^  Distributing Company 
and tbe A . A  K , Service Station, 
Susan Zwick remains in possession 
of tbe last place in tbe directory. 

Seven more Associations, Clubs 
M d  Societies are listed this year 
than in 1931, there being a  total of 
ninety to eighty-three last year, Tbe 
directonr also carries a  syix’P*!* 
tbe attractions of Hanchester, pre
pared by the Chamber of Commerce, 
facto about the city, its history, form  
of government, a  governmental di
rectory, location of fire alarms, and 
post <Mce information. X  new map 
corrected annually is pasted on the 
back cover of tbe bodL 

A  statement issued with tbe di
rectory says that “for economic rea
sons we have been compelled to cur
tail our local city directory libraries 
that we have maintained in many 
cities,

“That it may be continued we 
have decided to maintain one major 
library at our New Haven office, 
containing every directory available 
in America. W e believe that tbe con- 

, venience of local libraries with 
; limited number of books will be 
. more offset, by having available 
.. a t a  central point a  complete ser- 

vice of all direotoriea 
 ̂ “I t  is to be an over-night service. 
'.Send your postal today for Informa- 
,.tion required and tomorrow we will 

return the answer. However, if in
stantaneous service is required, 

;phone New Haven 3-4138.
'? “To supplement this service, dl- 
' rectory libraries can be found at the 
rBiulness Branch of the Hartford 
Public Library, 730 Main street, 

-^Hartford, Bridgeport Public Library, 
V925 Broad street, Bridgeport, and 
" the Business Branch of the Newark 

Public Library at 34 Commerce 
street, Newark, N . J.“

A  local directory library has been 
located at the Chamber of Com
merce office.

TOOPENINSORANCE 
OFnCE ON THE SQUARE

W. K. HewettT 
Bfaccabeea Offleer, To Take 
F . B . Clarke Rooms.

Ti^Ilard K . Blewett o f 116 Ox
ford street, announces tbe opening 
of a  general insurance “
the & lc h  and Brown building. 
Depot Square, M a r'' 1. Ito has 
leased tbe offices vacated by Fay
ette B , Clarke who removed to the 
Professional bulltUng on Main street 
aad will handle fire, Ufe and casual- 
ty  lines as well as sur ty  bonds.

M r. Blewett is weU to
Manchester and throughout toe 
state as tbe great commander for 
Connecticut of toe Klngbto of toe 
Maccabees, His headquarters to w
been in Hartford b u ^
cated at the above offices, as he Rn- 
snds to 'retain his official cw nec- 
;lon with toe fraternal benefit ot-  

der. He chose Manches' r as 
place in which he wished to make 
lis home about two years Ago and 
n that time has made many friends. 

Before being transferred to 9 « n « c ; 
ticut he was state commander w  
Minnesota. He has 
field work for tbe Maccabees for 
more than ten years.

Both M r. and Mrs. Blewett are 
natives of Virginia, J » t ^  was 
bom  in Culpepper and M r. K w r t t  
in Alexandria. He attended the ele 
mentary schools there and was 
g r a d u a l from Central High school 
in Washington, D . C., 
studying law at toe University 
Virginia and Georgetown Unlversi- 
ty#

He beUeves there Is a growing d ^  
ptanA for tbe business he Is estab
lishing at toe north ^  of t 
town, and by careful 
details will stHve to merit his share.

any today that ” not by doubting 
Japan’s motive but by co-operating 
with her will America enable China 
o  stato  on her own fe e t’’

OBITUARY

CHINESE HOLD SECTOR 
DESPITE JAPS’ ASSAULT

(Continoed From Page 1.)

and former president had decided to 
enter the Shanghai battle himself at 
the head of large groups o f  rein
forcements and he was expected to 
arrive in the lines tonight or tomor- 
row.

Villaae Snrronnded
By desperate fighting t^e Chinese wnm me a o ^  

succeeded today in recovering much 
o t the ground they lost in yester
day’s battle north o f Kiangwan.
Japanese officials announced at 
noon however they had finally sur
rounded Kiangwan village, the stub
born hub o f the wheeling movement 
they have directed vainly against 
Tachang.

Observers were Inclined to take 
the Japanese claims with some
reservations but the Japanese de
scribed thdr encircling of the vil
lage as opening the way to complete 
the surrounding movement at which 
they have been aiming for two or 
three days.

Chinese military authorities 
strictly forbade newspapermen to 
visit the headquarters at Chenju to
day or to enter the Chinese lines.
They said the order was likely to be 
maintained for several days.

TO SPEED UP MEASURE 
TO MAKE MHJJON JOBS
(OoirtiiiiMid firom Page One)

o f tbe Democratic leadership. It 
was estimated before tbe rules com
mittee that 1,000,000 men would be
S t to w m ^ and that 90 per cent of 

9 money would go tor labor. *rbe 
fill gives p ^eren ce  to local labor 

on tbe projects.
Terms of too BUI 

under its terms, states unable to 
match tbe 60-50 per cent require-^ 
irent of the Federal Aid Highway 
A ct may use w  em ergen^ ftmds 
for that purpose. This will make 
avaUable $240,000,000 to the states, 
R ^ esen tativ e  Warren (D ., N . C .) 
explained to toe committee. Tbe 
biU pro^des that tbe emergency 
fund be repaid over a  period of ten 
years beginifing in 1938 from regu
lar Fedend aid allotments.

Chairman Salmon, of tbe roads 
committee, which previously report
ed the measure, explained many 
states were unable to draw Federal 
aid allotments a t toe present time 
because of tbe 50-50 requirement 

Win Help States 
W arren told tbe rulet committee 

that many of the states which bad 
been unable to take advantage of 
their regular federal aid allotments 
would lose them at the end of a two 
year p ^ o d  and that tbe emergency 
measure would not only aid employ
ment but the states.

Representative Colton, of Utah, 
ranking Republican on the roads 
committee, said that while approxi
mately 800,000 men would be em
ployed on toe roads, that it would 
require twice that many to transport 
and prepare materials for toe road 
construction bringing the total to 
i^irproxfinately 1,000,000.

BURLAP IN BIG VAN 
BURNS, TRUCK SAFE

d e a t h s

Thomas H . Coleman 
Thomas H . Coleman, o f 64 Flor

ence street, died 1 > yesterday a m  
emoon at the Rockville Private hos
pital after two years illness with a  
complication o t diseases. H e was 
bora in Ireland but had lived here 
many years.

His survivors are Ills wife, M fs. 
Bridget Coleman; five sons, Francis 
of Bast Hartford, Joseph, o f iVew 
York, Henry, Edward aad Dennis, 
of Manchester; one daughter. Miss 
Irene J. Colenum, graduate o f fit  
Francis Hospital Training'school for 
nurses; two sisters. M iss NeiUe 
Coleman and^Mra Bridget Fitzpat
rick of Brooklyn, N . Y .

Tbe funeral will be neld fiaturday 
at Honoraa’s funeral parlors at 
8:80 and at fit  James’s church at 

o’clock with burial in fit  James’s 
cemetery,

GETS VITAL STATISTICS 
FROM HEBRON GRAVES

Mrg. Marietta Horton la Asilfit- 
ing the Town G erk In Com< 
pleting Old Records.

Hebron, Feb. 56 .— A  novel man
ner of obtaining records o f births 
and deaths in tbe conununity dur
ing the past 224 years is employed 
by M rs, Marietta Horton, who is 
assisting the town clerk in tbe work. 
M rs. Horton is taking her data from  
tbe inscriptions on gravestones in 
the various cemeteries and this in
formation will be placed on file in 
the town clerk’s office.

Hebron was Incorporated in 1708 
but no records are available for 
that time. Many persons are seek
ing Information concerning relatives 
who lived in Hebron and the method 
being followed was found to be toe 
only one by which such Information 
can be obtained.

KIDNAPER IS SHOT,
PAL SURROUNDED

t (Centinaed from Page 1.)

ing

LOCAL MANDOLIN CLUB 
TO Entertain  PRISONERS
CeeilUui Gub Under Thomafi 

Maxwell To Give Program A t 
Wethersfield Sanday.

Thomas Maxwell of Hamlin street 
and about 50 musicians, members of 
the. Cecilian club and the Mamkdin 
clubs which be organized will make 
m trip to toe state prison at W etb- 
e r ^ ld  to conduct the Sunday 
morning service in the c h i ^  at 10 
a. m. ’The trip nfiU be made in a  
fleet of perhaps 15 automobiles.

Tbe regular sacred opening ser
vice in charge of t  .e prison chap
lain, R ev.'C . W . Belden, will be fol* 
l.«wed by the entertainment in which 
the clubs will be assisted by Miss 
Hazel Drlggs, reader, George finfitb, 
banjoist, Anthony (^Bright, xylo
phonist. Vocal solos will be given by 
Benjamin Radfiing and M iss Lillian 
Black. Ifiss 'Theodora Maxwr't will 
be tbe pianist. Numbers to be 
rofidered hy  tbe Mandolin club are 
fikfidiers of Fortune, Golden Sands ot 
Miami, Persian Princess, and Crack
er Jack.

'The Cecilian club has made two 
mevlous appearances in concerts at 
tiro prison. ‘Their ntunbers fitmday 
will be Christ Is Khig, I Have Been 
Alone with Jesus, The M aster's Call 
and Blessed Jesus. A  ladies quartet 
wUl s ^  M y Redeemer.

There is an excellent band a t tbe 
prison ta t  toe men— ^toere are 721 
confined there now —  appreciate 
something different occastonally. 
M r. Maxwell has been in ^  haWt 
of arrangihg for programs at; the 
prison for more than a dossD ^tars. 
He explains that tbe chapet is used 
for all denominations, beginning 
with mass at 8 a. m., 9 o’clock Sun
day school. Volunteer workers meet 
with toe different groups each Sim- 
day morning from 9 to 10, when toe 
regular service is held.

FRIEND OF HOOVERS 
DIES IN GEORGIA

Driver Warned In Nick of 
Time A s He Passes Along 
Deming Street Today.

Just about toe time this morning 
when the South Manchester firemen 

a chimney fire on 
Center street there was another 
blaze in the northern part of the 
town that might have been costly if 
not discovered in time. •

A  New York owned moving van 
that went through Manchester yes
terday with a load o f furniture for 
Boston was returning to New York 
and had turned off ToUmid turnpike 
on to Deming street when it was 
discovered that the furniture cover
ing inside of the van was burning. 
It had been whipped into a blaze 
by the wind as the automobile pass
ed along. When the attention of the 
driver and his helper was called to 
the'blaze Jiey lost no time in bring
ing the van to a stop and the burn
ing burlap was dumped to the side 
o f the road and allowed to burn up. 
The truck escaped with a slight 
scorching.

REICHSTAG “REDS”
DEFEATED 368-75

on the outskirts of Bogalusa 
i' and demanded-his automobile. Wil- 
>. Hams’ son opened fire on them with 
i a shotgun and they threw Leake, 
4Watts and Bush from the car and 
X started again toward Picayune.
; Bush was sUghtly Injured by young 

WiUiams’ shots.
Chief of Police W. M. McGee of 

Bogalusa and Policemen R. L. Pitt- 
.'man and W. E. Bates overtobk the 
' fugritlves 15 miles from this town 
I and opened fire on them. The fleeing 
car rsm Into a ditch and a  bullet 

. from the officers’ gims felled one of 
,the youths. The other fled on foot 
into the swamp.

; ADVERTISEM ENT

Pantry cookies, Taffy bars and 
Kettle cookies were incorrepjtly 
priced In Thursday night’s advt. 
Price Saturday will be 24c lb. 
Plnehurst.

W AR APPROPRIATIONS
Tokyo, Feb. 26.— (A P )—An ex

traordinary appropriation of 22,- 
000,000 yen ($7,040,000 at the pres
ent rate of exchange) was approved 
by the Japanese Cabinet today to 
meet additional military expenses in 
connection with the expedition to 
Shanghai.

This was the second special ap
propriation made for the Shanghai 
expedition. A  total of 34,000,000 yen 
was authorized on February 9 
bringing the authorization to date 
to 56,000,000 yen or nearly $19,000,- 
000.

Besides these appropriations an 
appropriation of 42,000,000 yen was 
voted for the Manchurian campaign 
sometime ago which in addition to 
the appropriations this month 
brings the total to about $31,500,000 
at the current exchange rate, or 
$49,000,000 at par. Further appro
priations are expected to be submit
ted to a special session of the Diet 
in April in the form of a supple
mentary budget.

The estimated cost of maintain
ing the Manchurian and Shanghai 
expeditions indefinitely is at least 
ten miUion (about $8,200,000) a 
month.

Opinion in Japan, t as expressed 
thus far, has generally been hostile 
in tone to Secretary Stlmson’s let
ter of a few days ago.

The newspaper Asahl said edltorl-

FINE LILIES SPECIMENS 
DISPLAYED IN STORE

(Continued from Page 1.)

cepted the first part of toe proposal 
had it been offered separately.

In other words, they said, toe de
feat of this motion does not mean 
that there is in the Reichstag a ma
jority favoring continuation of 
reparations payments.

This vote came after toe govern
ment had won by substantial ma
jorities in a series of votes express
ing no confidence.

-Thereafter the Hodse .defeated a 
Natlonad Socialist motion to rescind 
Chancellor Bruening’s emergencies 
decrees for the duration o f the presi
dential campaign.

Thereui>on the “Nazis’’ wailked 
out—107 of them, their leawJers 
shouting, “ this is a monkey show.’’

EMERGENCY HIGHWAY 
PROJECT NEARLY DONE

Brunswick, Gau, Feb. 26— (A P )— 
Mrs. Howard E. Coffin, wife of the 
capitaUst, died at the home o f her 
nephew, Arthur W. Jones, on Sea 
Island today, following a heart at
tack yesterday.,

Mr. aad Mrs. Coffin were personal 
friends o f  President and Mrs. Hoo
ver amd they had expected Mrs. 
Hoover for a visit at their Sapelo 
island estate tomorrow.

Mr. and Mrs. Coffin formerly Uved 
in Detroit, where Mr. Coffin was 
prominent in aviation amd automo
bile circles. He served as President 
of the Hudson Motor Company and 
warn formerly president of toe East- 
ren Air Tramsport Company.

In 1928 President amd Mrs. Cal
vin CooUdge were entertaiined for a 
week by Mr. and Mrs. Coffin at their 
Sapelo Islamd home.

Mrs. Hoover is enfoute down the 
south Atlamtic coaist in toe motor- 
ship Sequoia and had telegraphed 
she would atop at Sapelo.

About ten years ago Mrs. Coffm 
came with her husband to Sapelo 
islamd neam Brunswick, where they 
built a paldtiad home that has been 
the center of much development.

Among many notables that have 
been guests of the Coffins was Cpl. 
onel Chaurles A. Lindbergh.

Another attraction at toe Dewey- 
Rlchman store in addition to type
writers amd watches, amclent and 
modern, is the display of magnifi
cent specimens of amarylHs raised 
by Mr. Rlchman’s father, Oliver G. 
Richman at his smaU greenhouse at 
45 Delmont street 'ihe lilies have 
been used for the past day or two 
as the centerpiece of a table set 
with dainty china and Madeira em
broidery.

The senior Richman explained 
that these bulbous plant.- of African 
origin re new hybr’ ' which he 
planted as seed some four years 
ago. They have blossomed previous
ly but no ; near as large, as the 
corolla of the lilies measures 9% 
inches. 'They are a brilliant red with 
centrELl markiDgs on each petal of 
yellow and green. About four blos
soms are borne on the sturdy stalks. 
They have been raised at a temper
ature of jsibout 55 degree? in toe 
greenhouse and are sensitive to 
gas and extreme heat. They have 
not been forced, just fed with a lit
tle sheep fertilizer and bone meal.

Local Garden club members and 
others interested should make it a 
point to see them without delay.

The work that has been done by 
the unemployed in building a road 
from Center street north to meet 
Broad street at Middle Turnpike, 
has progressed further than many 
realize. The greater part o f the 
work is being done back from the 
traveled highway fmd few people 
have taken the trouble to investi
gate. It is so far along that the 
connection at Middle Turnpike 
should be completed this week. Be
cause there is a big cut to be made 
from the bank at the south entrance 
of the road this has been left for a 
later date, but in about two weeks 
more it should be so far advanced 
that a good Idea may be had by all 
who pass along Center street near 
the junction of Pine street of how 
nearly completed it Is.

LONG M E  CALL

ABOUT TOWN
L son was born this noon to Mr. 
I Mrs. Raymond I'’ imegan, of 

112 Eldridge street. The baby was 
bom at Mrs. Howe’s Maternity 
Home on Wadsworth rc3t.

Tomorrow Saturday Last Day 
O f Disposal O f Oar

Smoke and Water 
Damage Stock

On Main Float
The carpenters will be in full force Monday morning.

EVERYTH ING MUST GO. PRICES H AVE BEEN CUT TO THE LOW EST  
FOR QUICK DISPOSAL 6 F  THE BALANCE OF OUR STOCK. BE HERE E A R L Y  
SATUR D AY MORNING.

•dip

New Haven, Feb. 26.— (A P )—A 
toll telephone call from New Haven 
to Lyrup, South Au8trr.lla, a dis
tance of more than 15,000 miles is 
recorded as the longest toll cell out 
of Connecticut by The Telephrae 
Bulletin, a monthly publication for 
employes of the Southern New Eng
land Company.

Sidney Hurley, living here, who is 
U. S. representative of grape groW' 
ers in Lyrup wished to expedite i 
business transaction In New York 
as his customer was becoming Ini' 
patient.

The call was put in at 1:14 a. m. 
February 3 which was 4:14 p. m. a 
day later in Australia. The connec
tion had to be made by way o f Newt 
York, London and Sydney. The line 
was completed at 8:39 local time or 
11:39 a. m. AustraUa time, and con
versation lasted eight-minutes at a 
cost o f $120. Transqoission was eX' 
cellent, Hurley said.

MAY BORROW MOUON
Waterbury, Feb. 26 (—  (A P ) —  

Judge Frederick M . Peaaley of toe 
Superior Court this morning reserv' 
ed decirion on toe request of toe re 
ceiver of toe Merchants ’Trust Com
pany to borrow $1,000,000 from the 
Federal Reconstruction Jtoance 
Corporation; During, toe nearing 
toe court was Informed that Brlg.- 
General Charles Dawes, head of toe 
corporation and Uhlted States Sena
tor Frederic W alcott have given 
some assurances that an application 
for toe loairwould receive favorable 
attention.

Attorney Francis T . Reeves, for 
toe Citizens aad Manufacturers Na
tional Bank, the receiver, called toe 
court’s attention to toe responsibili
ties which toe receivers assumes 1:! 
a loan is made. He ezjdained the 
corporation assumes the sanse 
a r b itn ^  rights that a bank has in

’The meeting of the Manufacturers 
Division of the Chamber of Com
merce which was scheduled to be 
held at the Hotel Sheridan tonight 
has been postponed indefinitely be
cause of the Inability of several 
members to be present.

WALL STREET BRIEFS
New York, Feb. 26.—Construction 

contracts awarded in the first fif
teen days of February in the 87 
states east of toe Rockies amount
ed to $55,028,500, according to the 
F. W. Dbdge Corp. Non-resldentlal 
wilding led among the three major 

construction classes with $21,857,- 
800. ______

Wall street beUeves that the con- 
dnuance of a goodly number of 
dividends in toe industrial group de
pends on the character of earnings 
in the first quarter. Sevesal com
panies continued regular payments 
through last year in spite of a severe 
contraction in profits, actuated in 
all probability by reUef or hope of 

turn in the business tide early in 
this year. Failure o f business to 
register measurable improvement in 
the first three months is likely to 
alter dividend policies in many cases, 
Wall street reaqona.

BRIDGEPORT DIVORCp
Bridgeport, Feb. 26 — (AP) — 

Muriel Palmer WilUam 
who is employed in a secretarial 
capacity at Yale and Towne <^m- 
pany in Stamford, was g r a n ^  a 
decree o f divorce from Fraito 
Thomas, whom she married June 
1929. The plaintiff tcld Judge Fos- 
ter one month after toe m a rrij^  
her husband stated that he w aj “all 
fed up on maniage’ ’ and the. p la l^  
tiff was told to  go to the honro of 
her grandmother. Divorce yms given 
on toe ground o f desertion.

Bernice Perry and Harry C. Perry 
o ! Greenwich were, married in that 
dty April 21, 1922 but they did not 
live together until a year

el#|T

SENA1E REJECTS 
WOMEN SDFFRAGE

Fresdi Legiilaton Send KB 
BacR To Conunittee, De-

I

spite Chamber Actios.
Paris, Feb. 26— (A P ) —  Tbe Sen

ate today rejected the Chamber of 
Deputies electorate reform pill by a  
vote of 198 to 0 ta t decided to refef 
the women suffrage and compulsory 
voting provisions back to special 
committees,

‘The major provision of the reform  
bill was for suppression of a second 
ballot in elections of deputies where 
no clear cut majority was obtained 
in the first

(Only one voice was raised ^sd n st 
women suffrage in tbe Chamber 
when the reform bill was passed on 
Feb. 12. The Cbiunber of Deputies 
several times Im s  tried to get votes 
for women in France, which almost 
alone among the great powers has 
declined to enfranchise her women. 
Each time the Smiate has dashed 
cold water on toe plan. Today’s 
action, however,' in referring the 
matter back to special committees 
might have great significance for 
toe suffragist leaders who were 
spurred to great activity after the 
overwhelming Chamber victory.)

LATEST STOCKS
New York, Feb. 26 — (A P) —  

While fEdling to respond with any 
vigor to the reduction in the Fed
eral Reserv erediscount rate today, 
toe Stock Market wwas more inclined 
to higher than to lower levels.

The market’s sluggish response at 
tbe start to  the cut in toe bank bor- 
rowring rate prompted a Uttle selling 
in the first hour, and some promin
ent issues sagged a point or so. 
111880 losses were quickly recovered, 
however, as buying appeared In 
several chemicals, food and special
ty issues. ’The market remained 
dull, however.

Among issues showing advances 
of a point or two by early after
noon were AlUed Chemical, Air Re
duction, National Distillers Pro
ducts, U, S. Industrial Alcohol, 
United Biscuit, Borden, General 
Baking, American Safety Razor, 
Gillette, Electric AutoUte, Para
mount, Loews, Liggett and Myers 
“B” , Safeway Stores, Eastman, and 
Johns ManviUe. A  few preferred 
issues rose several points in a 
thin market, notably Adams fihe- 
press and GiUette. U. S. Steel and 
American Telephcme sagged in the 
first hour, then recovered. Utilities 
Power and Light “A ” was a soft 
spot, losing a couple of points.

The old gossip about war require
ments in the Far East was coupled 
in some brokerage quEU-ters with 
the rise of chemlcEils, and about the 
anti-prohibition movement with the 
strength of toe Alcohol stocks. It 
was notable that National DistiUers 
products reached a new high for 
1932. This gossip WM not taken 
seriously in most quarters, how- 
over*

W*Edl street was keenly interested 
in the Washington announcement 
that prominent bear operators 
might be caUed before a Senate 
committee. Since toe traditional 
relationship of broker and client is 
a secret one, there has been neriip - 
ble public information during toe 
course of too bear market as to the 
extent of the <4>eraUons of indi
vidual speculators, although there 
has been an abimdance of rumor. In 
several brokerage quarters the view 
was expressed today that the 
light throvm upon the matter at this 
time, the better.

Business surveys at the end oi 
the week continued to show little 
chEmge, although a little brighter 
note appeared in the mercantile re
views, Bradstreet’s saying that re
ports froni 55 leading centers “ indi
cate a slight quickening of gener^ 
trade from its previous low level. 
Motor part Euid accessory manufac
turers in Toledo were reported busy 
on Ford orders. Basic industries 
generally, however, continued to 
bump along toe bottom.

The lower rediscount rate brought 
shading Ot bankers acceptance 

and commerclEd paper rates, as well 
Eis higher prices for U. 3. Govern
ment bonds. Commercial paper was 
quoted 3 1-2 to 3 3-4 percent for 
srime names, down 1-4 of one per
cent, CEdl money was unchanged at 

1-2 percent officially, and 2 1-4 
outside.

f nqxi U H IE F 8 OLD OAB
WAIJM a t  a l a r m

When tbe alarm was rung this 
morning for a chimney firs on 
Autumn street 4m  automobile 
that had once been used by Fire 
Ohlf f  o. J. Atwood of toe South 
Mancbeater fire, department 
reached toe corner of Oak street 
at and suddenly stalled. 
The'driver of tbe automobile 
could not understand tbe reason, 
ta t when assured that toe auto
mobile was pointing straight up 
Oak street towards tbe ihre he 
resdized the car still had fire 
habits. It  was not long before 
the “runabout” was at toe fire, 
and toe engine seemed to purr 
oub of joy Eti attending a fire 
again.

STEALS $100
Washington, Feb. 26.— (AP) — 

Waving a bottle he said contEiined 
nitfo-glycerine, a negro forced a 
teller at tbe Franklin National BEmk 
to hand him $100 today and escaped 
through the noon hour crowds.

SE A  CAPTAIN DIBS 
Havana, Feb. 26.— (A P )—Cap

tain J. A . MUIer, who came here 26 
years ago and estabUshed the first 
steamship line between Cuba imd 
toe Isle o f Pines, died today. He 
was 63 and a native of Michigan.

TRUSIEES AND DEACONS 
AT CHURCH SU^ER

Swedish Laiheran Officers Hold 
S o d d  Get-T(«ether Last 
Nig’ht'-Iitteresting Prograsi.

The trusteies and deEmooa o f the 
Swedish Lutheran church and their 
wives and friends had a  supper in 
toe church vestry last night ’The 
gathering numbered about thirty- 
eight persons, in d u in g  Rev. aad 
M rs. P. J. O. Cornell and Rev. and 
Mrs. Roy L . Winters.

A  roast beef supper wew prepared 
by M rs. Selma Ekickson and Mrs. 
John Soderberg. Helge E . Pearson 
led the singing, aad Miss Helen 
Berggrra contributed several solos. 
An octette consisting of trustees 
unrt deEuxms sang two selections. 
Rev. W inters gave a short talk, 
after which a  social hour was held. 
Herman Johnson acted aa toastmas
ter.

‘ -Si

. I

J. F . <ySU LU VAN  DIES

Derby. Feb. 26 —  (A P )-J o h n  F . 
O’SuUivaa, former member of the 
General Assembly from this town 
died late yesterday after an illness 
of some length. I& i widow and two 
sons and four brothers survlvA

______________ »  year later as
he stid^ that he wanted to keep i t  a 
secret, Mrs. Perry told Judke Ifigns 
and when they did unite his love 
was “frozen.”  M rs. Perry said that; 
she was obliged to support herseu 
and work aa a  housekeeper. Divorce 
v ra n t^  on ground of desertion.

The. divorce petition of • Baina 
Bocer o f South Norwalk a g a ii^  
Elizabeth B u tifk i Bocer, pf Brrok- 
lyn was taken under consideration 

ih j j«di» iBipifc :

Ship ArrivaU
New York, Feb. 

York, Feb. 86, 

New York, Feb.

Arrived:
Manuel Arnus,

26 from Vigo.
Hamburg, New  

Hamburg.
W estern Prince,

26, Buenos Aires.
Bxochorda, Alexandria, Feb. 20,

New York. ^ ». J - m
President Harding, Cobh, Feb. 25, 

New York. ^  ^
Resolute, Feb. 26, New Yorlh 
New York, Southampton, Fob. 25, 

New York.
Reliance, La Ouaira, Feb. 26, New  

York. ^ „
Franconia, Colombo, Feb. 25, New  

York. _  ^
Carlnthla, Port Spain, Feb. 25, 

New York. ^ „  -k»
Alaunla, London, Feb. 25, New  

York, via R alifaz.
Curacao, Feb. 26,

New York.
Rotterdam, Tunis, Feb. 26, New  

7orlc
Duim of Bedford, Cristobal, 

Feb. 26, New York.
Bremen, Bremen, Feb. 26, New  

York.
Sailed:
General von Steuben,' Boulogne, 

Fob. 26 for New York.
lie de France, Plymouth, Feb. 26, 

New York. «  w —
DeutiMhland, Cherbourg, FCb. 26, 

N ew Yoric.
Excambiott, Naples, Feb. 22, New 

York, >
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western timt
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GIRLS”

The story of uim t happens 
to giris on tiieir own in a  
big city.
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Tense Drama of Headlong Youth—
Traveling the Trail to Tragedy!

“ The Guilty Generation'̂
LEO CARRILLO 
ROBERT YOUNG

with
CONTANCE CUMMINGS 

BORIS KARLOFF

SPECIAL ADDED A’TTRACTION TONIGHT

OPPORTUNITY NIGHT.
Local Performers Competing for Cash I 

Prizes. Plenty of Fun and Entertainment!

MUTERPIECE

. anfl THB 
masterpiece in a 
year of great 

pictures.

GEOfGt

THE MAN WHO 
PLAYED G O D

A  Modeirh Drama from Real life  
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COOKING SCHOOL 
HEREENDSTODAY

Final Session of Herald’s 
Home - Making Classes 
Draws Another Big Crowd

HIGH SCHOOL 
NEWS

MANCHEfiPTBR EVENING HERALD, SMECH’̂ M A N C^SS^/^ ISID^Y,

GHMAN WAS SANE 
BANKER DECLAKES

.rrV.: l •

Every available seat and every 
inch of standing room In the 
Masonic Temple auditorium was fill
ed a t two o'clock this afternoon as 
the final session of The Herald’s 
Cooking School began. As Mlsp 
Claire Andree began her lecture and 
demonstration more women were 
still arriving a t the Temple and it 
seemed as though it would be neces
sary to turn some away.

As the women were filing into the 
Temple one of them discovered that 
she had lost $25.00 In cash. She be
lieved she had dropped It on the 
stairway leading to the auditorium. 
The loss was announced and imme
diately one woman in the audience 
arose and said she had the money 
and returned it to 'its  owner. The 
woman who found the cash and 
turned it over to the loser was given 
loud applause.

The following women were lucky 
number holders a t the third session 
of the Herald Cooking and Home 
Making School, Thursday: Mrs, 
Walter Vennart, 68 Benton street; 
Mrs. A. Casall, 27 Dudley street; 
Mrs. Wm. Aspinall, 44 Cedar street; 
Minnie Reuther, 156 Eldridge 
street; Mrs. Thomas Phillips, 37 
Spruce street; Mrs. J .  Vennju-d, 18 
Griswold street; Mrs. A. Walkter, 
239 Woodbridge street; Mrs. Ned 
Nelson, 19 Armory street; Mrs. W. 
Turkington, *>0 Knojc street; Sculie 
A. Laird, 46 Pine street; Elizabeth 
McCreery, 70 High street; Mrs. M. 
Doherty, 82 Walnut street; Mrs. 
Jam es McAdams, 36 Griswold 
street; Mrs. Rose G. Caaipbell, 203 
Summit street; Mrs. A. White, 59 
Walnut street; M argaret Robinson, 
20 Madison street; Mrs. Hugo 
Kohls, 38 Cooper street; Mrs. J . R. 
Braithwaite, 52 Pearl street; Mrs. 
John Buchanan, 175 Woodland 
s tiw t; Mrs. Ora Mitchell, 19 Hack
matack street; Mrs. A. Monseglio 
102 Eldridge street; Mrs. Thomas 
R. Smith, 15 Knox street; Mrs. H. 
T .  Bidwell, 82 Chestnut street; Jane 
Proctor, Henderson Road; Mrs 
Mary Lam pr:cht, Rockville, R. F, 
D.'No. 3.

Other prize winners are as fol
lows:

Ja r  of potato salad and box of 
oysters, Mrs. Ralph E . Earle, 255 
Summit street.

J a r  of potato salad and box of 
scallops, Mrs. David Wilson, 57 
Wellington Road.

ScrsSfts candy, Mrs. S. Kotsch, 66 
Maple street

Can of Bon Ami, Mrs. John Ven- 
nard, 409 Middle Turnpike, E a s t

Nellie Don Dress from Hale’s 
Mrs. A. Wilkie, 160 Oak Grove 
street.

Box of flowers from Anderson 
Greenhouse, Mabel Thomfelt, 97 
Cambridge street.

Box of flowers from Anderson 
Greenhouse, Mabel Weir, Highland 
Park.

Package of fish and Bokar coffee, 
Ida Anderson, 11 West street.

Angel Food cake, Mrs. Turking
ton, 24 Fairfield street.

ANTI SALOON LEAGUER 
RAPS RASKOB PROPHECY

Motion pictUTM were again on tha 
program for aisemblie:* this week  ̂
Tha lour raals sent out y tha Stata 
Board of Education on the Lila and 
Timea of Gaorga Waihington wara 
shown a t  both assemblies. The pic- 
tur<^ were not as clear as usual and 
one film been damtiged in some 
machine not properly adjusted at 
another sehMl. b  order to see the 
pictures on this film without blur
r y  it was necessary to run the 
film backwards, much, to the amuse
ment of the freshman assembly. The 
film was one of the best of the four 
from a  photography standpoint, 
showing scenes in the military life 
of Washington, particularly the sur- 
)rise victories a t Trenton and 

Princeton. The battle scenes around 
Torktown and the defeat a t Bunker 
Hill wore very well planned and 
looked true to life.

A t the Hl-Y meeting this week 
Chester L. Robinson talked to the 
members on his fishing trip through 
Maine this summer. The boys be
came so enthusiastic about out-door 
life and camping out that they vot
ed to have a  camp day In IMion on 
Tuesday, March 1, which Wll be 
in vacation week. Mr. Robinson and 
Mr. Quimby have been invited to go 
with them. A new member, Elmore 
Hultine, captain-elect of football 
for 1933, was taken into member
ship this week.

The dramatic clubs are very busy 
these days. Sock and Buskin is pre
senting two one-act plays this eve
ning, “The Giant’s Stair’’ and "The 
Little Prison.” Some new properties 
have been made by the sts^ n g  com
mittee for these playd, particularly 

wind machine’ for storm effects in

Never Observed Any Mental 
Weakness Over a Ten 
Year Period.

“The Giant’s Stair.” McKay’s or
chestra will play for dancing after 
the ^ays. There will be a  delegation 
of 20 students from Meriden High 
dramatic club, “Props and Paints,” 
and from the West Hartford High 
and Bristol dramatic dubs there are 
30 more student visitors expected. 
E ast Hartford and Middletown dra
matic dubs have been Invited but it 
is not known how .many will come 
from these schools. Returns from 
the Manchester-Middletown basket
ball ^ame will be given from the 
stage.

The Freshman-Sophomore Dra
matic club had a imlque w*^; of ad
vertising their first major produc
tion, The Arrival of Kitty. A t each 
assembly yesterday three repre
sentatives from the dub appeared 
oh the platform. Two of the stu
dents carried a  rolled scroll which 
was slowly unwound to annoimce 
the date of the presentation of the 
play, Friday evening, March 18. 
Then William Gess appeared with 
highly decorated hat box. After un
tying the big bow of ribbon, he re
moved the cover of the box and lift
ed out a  handsome gray kitten, an 
action which told the whole story, 
“The Arrival of Kitty.'

Bridgeport, Feb. 36.— (A P) —  
More questions designed to show 
that the late Frasier Gilman of 
Rowayton was eccentric through 
his life and not filled to draw his 
will were directed a t  witnesses to
day who were cross examined by C. 
Milton Fessenden, counsel for Gil
man’s son and daughter, Preston 
Gilman and Isabel Gilman Gann 
who are seektog in Superior Court 
to  prevent the will from Liing pro
bated.

Lawrence K. Paul, a  director of 
the South Norwalk Savings Bank 
and testified that he had had fre
quent dealings with Frasier Gilman, 
their business acquaintance extend
ing over a  period of ten years.

Did you ever observe any mental 
weakness in him,” asked W. F . 
Tammany, counsel for the estate.

“None whatever,” replied Mr. 
Paul.

“Did he show himself on any oc
casion to be mentally unbalanced?” 

“No, he was as sane as any other 
man. My opinion is that he was 
mentally sound.”

Kills a  Colt
Cross examining Mr. Paul, attor

ney Fessenden then asked:
“Would you consider a  man who 

would take a  2 by 4 beam and 
knock out a  colt’s brains with It, 
just because the colt went back 
wards instead of forward, to be 
norm al?”

“I  don’t  know just what’s meant 
by normalty,” said Mr. Paul, “but 
would call that eccentric.”

Attorney Tammany objected, but 
Judge Englis overruled the objec
tion.

“Would you consider a  man to be 
normal” Attorney Fessenden then 
asked, “if he sat at the table with 
loaded gun, to keep doctors away 
from his daughter when she was 
suffering with appendicitis?”

‘T d  consider it peculiar if it 
happened in my house,” said Paul.

“Would you consider a  man nor
mal if he walked up and down 
talking to himself, all night?”

Mr. Paul replied that a  normal 
Twftn might do this imder stress.

(Fon^diM  b j  Patniua MrOo.) ' 
C en tra tU w , Hartford, Oeim. 

l F .B l . f l t o d n

Bank Stodka
Bid Aak«d

Cap P&t B  and T  . . . .  —  200
Conn. River ........... . . .  500 —̂
Htfd Conn Trusl .........  — 90
Cap N at B  and t  . . . .  h-  2Q0
F irst National .................140 160
Land M ^  and T itle .. .  —  15
New B rit T rust .........  —  180
West Hartford T ru s t.. 150 —

Insnraaoe Stocks
Aetna C a su a lty ......... .. 35 38
Aetna Life . . . . . . . . . .  25 27
Aetna Fire ....................  29 31
Automobile ................ 16 18
Conn. G eneral................  46 < 46
Hartford Fire .............. 36% 38%
Hartford Steam Boiler. 40 43
NationtU F i r e ................ 34 \36 .
Phoenix Fire ................ 47 49
Travelers .............  475 495

PnbUo Utilities Stocks 
Conn. Elec Serv . . . . . .  44 48
Conn. Power .........  42% 44%
Greenwich, WAG, pfd. — 70
Hartford Elec .............. 62% 54%
Hartford G a s ................  41 —

do, pfd ......................... 40 —
S N E  T C o .....................125 129

Manufacturing Stocks
Am Hardware .............. 23 25
Am Hosiery ..................  26

AdanpT-.Ekp . . , . . , .  
4 lr Ri^uctioii 
Alaska^‘.JFniL 
XUei^foay..
Allied.Cbem
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5
66%  
14

3%
77 • 
67%
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Am Rad s t a n d .............................  7^ ,
Am Simelt  .................... 16%
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MOUNT HOLYOKE GLEE 
CLUB TO BROADCAST

Arrow H and H, com. 
do, pfd . . . . . . . . . . . .

Billings and Spencer.. 
Bristol Brass . . . . . . . .

do, p f d ......... ...............
Case, Lockwood and B
Collins Co ....................
Colt’s Firearm s . . . . . .
Eagle Lock .................... -
Fafnlr Bearings .........
Fuller Brush, Class A .
H art and Cooley -----
Hartmann Tob, c o m ...

do, pfd . . . . . . . ----- -
Inter Silver . . . . . . . . .

do, pfd ...........................
Landers, Frary  A Clk. 
Mann A Bow, CIssb A'.

do. Class B  ..............
New Brit. Mch. co m ..

do, pfd .........................
North and J u d d ...........
Niles Bern Pond .........
Peck. Stow and Wilcox 
Russell Mfg Co . . . . . .
Scovlll .........................
Stanley Works ............
Standard S c r e w ...........

do, pfd., guar., A ..
Smythe Mfg Co .........
Taylor and Fenn . . . .
Torrington ..................
Underwood Mfg Co . .
Union Mfg Co ..............
U S ^Envelop, c o m . . . .

do, pfd .........................
Veeder Root ..................
Whitlock Coll Pipe . .   ̂
JH .W ll’m Co. $10 par

11

—  400

16 20
55 65
29 31

8
4

10
95
12

7% 8%
1 —

12 20
18 20
18 20
28 32

101 —

20 —

— 120
30 32
19 21

Ip
— 100
— 9?

7 12
_ 11
58 —

80%  
29%  
9%  

80%  
90%  
17: 
16 
21% 

- 39%

Am
Am Tpb B  
Am Wiat Wks 
ibiaeonda 
A t c h i ^  ..< 

ubjorn . —  
t  a ^  Ohia 
dix

Bethr Steel . . .
^ rd e n  . . . .

f̂on P ac    15%
Case { J .  I.) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 6 9 ^
Cerro-De P a s c o ................ .. 11%
l^'es Ohio ...........................23%
ChrysLer ......................................  12%
Col G$p  .................... .. 14
^ m l  Solv .................................... 8%
Cons Gas . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  62%
pdnt C a n .................. ..............'y. .  38
Com P r o d .........................................44%
prug ............................................ 53
p u  Pont ........................................  55
Eastnuih Kodak ......................... 78%
Elec ai)d Mus . . . . . . . . - . . . . . . .  3%
Elec Auto Lite ...........................  29%
Elec Pow and L t ......................  12%
Fox FUm A  .................................  3%
Gen Elec . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  20%

Ŷ Ien Foods . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  36>
Glen Motors ................................. 21%
Gillette ............../ .......................  20%

^ n .M o to rs  ......... ............' 21%
Gillette . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  20
Gold Dust ........................    17%
Grigsby Grunow ...............  1%
ip;t Ha-rv ........................... .. 24,
Ipt ^7ick . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  75A
in t TM and T e l ........... ..................10%
^ohns M anville.............................  22%
Eel^nfttor ......... ...............' . . . .  ,9 %
Kpnnecbtt .....................   9%
J^reug and Toll ..........................  7
Lehigh V?1 Coal ........................  2
Ligg smd Myers B ....................  55
Ito^v 's.   31%
Lorillard ............................... .. • 14%
McKeesn r in  ............................... 60
Mont Ward .................................  9%
Nat Biscuit .................................  43%
Nat Cash Reg . . . . . . . . . . . . .  9%
Nat Dairy ...................................... 28
Nat Plw and L t ........................  14
N Y  Gent ......................................  29%
l̂ TY NH and HTFD .................. 25
Nortii Amer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  37%
Noranda .................... i ...............13%
Packard ...................................... 3%
Param  Pub .................................  9%
Penn ............................................
Phila Rdg C and X . . . . . . . . . .  4%
Phil Pete ............................    4%
Pub Serv N J ................................56%
Radio .........................................   ?%

First Basketball & m e B^' 
tween Schools In Years 
On Mardi 11 .

H O SniiU . NOTES
i  SUfoey ’BiEiott, nf 42 LUae street, 
was. idfoehsTtedi ftom  the Memorial 
hosoitdl today id ^ r  being coiiflned 
sinM Dee. 31 wben he was struck  
Md badly injured by an autthnobile 
driven Jay Miss Alice Fitzgerald of 
BnMnard Place. B e  had injuries to 
his legs, arms, head and chest.
} Bose Perron, of 109 Foster 

t, was also discharged. Walter 
ir of Rockville was admitted.

Tentativa arrangements have 
been made for a  bask«baU game 
bbtween'Manqhester High and Man? 
Chester T rade schoolboy qiUntets, 
probably Friday night, March 11 ^  
the state armory. ’Xhis worild mark 
a  renewal of the athletic relatioh$ 
between the two schools which was 
severed -several years ago when, 
trouble broke out in a  basebaU 
game.

Since that time all lU feeling has 
disappeared and school authorities 
{mticipate no trouble whatsoever 
when' the basketball teams meet, 
'nie plan for a  game has been dis
cussed for several weeks, especially 
since it has become quite apparent 
that Manchester High will not qual
ify for the Yale Tourney this year. 
In such an event, the Inter-school 
game would be immediately can
celled.

The Trade School team has by 
far the better record so far as wins 
and losses are concerned, but the 
High school has met much stronger 
teams and wiU enter the game 
favored' to win. Each team has 
played 13 games,.the Trade winning 
12, losing only one, while the High 
has won seven and lost six.

The Trade School’s first string 
lineup is'Captain Eddie Jolly and 
Chet Sendrowski forwards, “Red” 
Kovis center. Cliff Magnuson and 
SkilMk guards. Manchester High’s 
best bet is “Buddy” Kerr and Jimmy 
O’Leary forvmrds. Tommy Johnston 
center. Captain Johnny Lerch and 
SquatriA*'guards.

Wilfred J .  Clarke coaches the 
High school and W alter Schoeber 
dirocts tbie basketball destinies of 
the Trade school. The Trade fin
ishes Its regular session with 
Bridgeport here March 4 and the 
High school finishes a t Willimantlc 
the same day. Officials of both 
schools said late this afternoon 
that while definite arrangements 
have not been completed, the teams 
will undoubtedly meet as planned.

RUSSIA DEMANDS
JA P EXPLANATION

(Conttnoed tram  Page One)

which are supplying it with mtini 
Uons.” : '
:  The Revolutionary W ar Council 
of Soviet Russia recently Issued an 
order directing the Red Army^to bq, 
prepared to defend the countfys;
. Fears of the Soviet government 
that an attack by anti-Soviet 
“White” Russians might develop in 
conntectipn with the Manchurian 
conflict has frequently been reflect
ed in public statements of govern
ment leaders and in the press.

Got What He Wanted 
Nothing: and llien Cadies 
Check TDst b  AU ^nbber^

/A person r e p r ^ ^ f o g  himself 8k 
being connected- with a  coHeetii% 
or credit rating agency had o cc^  
Sion to be in town one day la ^  
week, seeking information cmicen^^ 
ing the financial ̂ responsiblll^ of §  
Manchester reiident. The informer 
tlon was given by a  person who 
fused to accept anything in the wa^ 
of payment for the'information Ua-- 
parted. A cigar was offered and this 
was turned down. The person wh^ 
was so grateful for the information 
started out and then discovered that 
he was a  little short of change an^ 
asked that a  check for $5 be cashed 
for him. This was done. The cheo^ 
was “rubber” and bounded b ack  
Now tile person who gave the ii^ 
formation and cashed the check fo 
out $5 for his kind acts.

St. Petersburg, Fla., Feb. 26 —  
(A P )—O. G. cairistgau, tissistant to 
the superintendent of the anti- 
saloon League of Americei, issued a  
statement today in which he de
clared John J . Raskob to be “the 
world’s worst authority on what 
kind of a  platform President Hoover 
would run on” for re-election.

Referring to a  speech of Raskob’s 
in New York last night^in which he 
said he bad good information the 
President would run on a prohibi
tion referendum platform” if his 
party should adopt such a  plat
form ,” Christgau questioned the 
statement.

“I t  Is rather strange that he 
would assume to speak on what Mr. 
Hoover would do a t the same time 
that he disclaimed any Information 
about Alfred Smith’s candidacy,” 
Christgau said.

“Neither Mr. Raskob’s political 
predictions nor his anti-prohibition 
plans have established him as a  
prophet on either subject.

“His declaration is simply another 
of a  long line of spurious sugges- 
itons that Mr. Hoover was about to 
change his attitude on the 18th 
Amendment.

CHiristgau was here attending the 
fifth annual southern convention of 
the anti-Saloon League, which clos
ed last night.

PRESIDENrS VIEWS 
IN THE SPOTUGHT

(Oontiniied Prom Page 1.)

est panic the country or world has 
ever kno'wn.”

The war secretary’s statement was 
made in reply to a  speech by Ras
kob last night In New York in which 
the Democratic chairman said he 
had "good Information that Presi
dent Hoover will nm  on a  prohibi
tion referendum platform if his 
party should adopt such a  plat
form.” Newspapermen asked for 
comment

His Comment
“Mr. Raskob is in a  position to 

speak much more accurately of the 
amoimt of money that he and his 
associates have spent slandering and 
misrepresenting the President of the 
United fetates than ho is as to the 
President’s views on the 18th 
Amendment,” the secretary replied.

“I t appears a  littib far-fetched for 
the chairman of the Democratic Na
tional committee to attem pt to in
terpret the views of the President; 
on the subject.”

Personal Views
Asked if he was speaking for the 

President, the secretary smiled 
slightly and said:

“No, rm  not speaking for the 
President.”

Garner’s statement was made 
when he was asked to comment on 
a  speech by Assistant Secretary 
Jahneke, of the Navy, last night a t  
Woostor, Ohio, In which Jahneke 
said President Hoover’s leadership 
since Congress convened had made 
the Democrats "just a  little bit 
dizzy.”

"Since he has been President,” the 
Texas Democrat said, “Hoover has 
led us into the greatest panic the 
country or world has ever known. 
The country will determine the cor
rectness of Jahneke’s statements.”

Miss Miriam W atkins of This 
Town In Chorus —  Will Be 
Heard Monday Afternoon.

DISAPPOINT GOVERNOR
Hartford, Feb. 26.— (A P )—Gov

ernor Cross and five state policemen 
waited for over three hours today 
for the arrival of a  delegation of 
New Haven imemployed workers 
expected here to p ro t'st against the 
deportation of a  New Haven family 
to South Carolina.

The delegation received an ap
pointment with the governor for 
10:30 this morning, and when they 
failed to appear a t 1 p. m., the gov
ernor went to lunch and the state 
policemen went back to their regu
lar duties. The police guard was as- 
^gned to the executive chambers to 
meet .my emergency that might 
have arisen frcmi the expected 
Itors.

'The unemployed workers are pro
testing against the ruling of the 
State Department of Agencies that 
David Biisbon of New Haven, and 
hia fam ily of eleven, must return to 
their native state of South C ^ l in a  
because t h ^  are not residents of 
Connecticut, and, therefore, caapot 
receive state aid as direct charges.

South Hadley, Mass., Feb. 26.—r 
Miss Miriam Watkins of 240 South 
Main street, Manchester, is one of 
the 25 members of the Mount Hol
yoke College Glee CHub, which In
cludes more than 100 student voices, 
who ■will broadcast next Monday 
afternoon a t 3:45 o’c lo ^  from the 
Columbia station, 'WNACJ, in Boston, 
as the fifth in a  winter series of 
broadcasts by choirs and glee clubs 
from the leading women’s colleges 
of the east. Conducted by Professor 
William Churchill Hammond, head 
of the department of music a t  
Moimt Holyoke, the Glee Club group 
will sing six selections.

GARNER CLAIMS HOOVER 
TO BLAME FOR PANIC I • • • • • • • <

TWO PERSONS HURT 
IN AUTO ACCIDENTS

JAPS USING CHINESE 
TO SERVE BIG GUNS

(Oonttamed from PHie 1.)

point of the bayonet, checked off 
and taken back to Sfamghai.

Build Entanglements 
Another army of Chinese coolies 

works a t the Japanese air field a t  
Yangtzepoo, leveling the field for 
the Japanese planes, building barbed 
wire entangleihents, digging 
trenches and moving boxes of ex
plosives from one place to another. 
Several Shanghai <3hlnese have com
plained they were waylaid by 
Japanese marines and forced, at 
the gun’s point, to help unload 
boxes from  Japanese mmtary 
trucks. This was denied, however, 
by Japanese authorities.

Miss Eleanor IBnder, American 
Yoimg Women's Christian Aaabcla- 
tlon secretary reported that a  Chi
nese servant of Miss Viola Smith, 
U. S. Trade Commissiemer was 
taken with a  group of ten others, by 
six Japanese Mannes and required 
to 'work. 24 hours unloading trucks, 
under tiveat of death if be refused.

Norwalk, Feb. 26.— (A P )—Two 
persons are in the Norwalk hospital 
today with Injuries sustained in 
widely separated accidents on the 
Boston Post road last night and 
early this morning.

Mrs. Cornelia Chamberlain Fur- 
ber of Darieh, Adfe of Percy N. 
Furber, New York stock broker, 
suffered two broken legs and other 
injuries, when her car sidewiped a  
machine driven by Robert McCoy of 
22 Lake street. New Haven, and 
then struck a  truck operated by 
Daniel J . Lee of Dorchester, Mass., 
according to the police. Mrs. Bertha 
Trowbridge, of 22 Lake street. New 
Haven, owner of the machine Mc
Coy was driving, was in the car a t  
the time,‘ but Mrs. Furber was the 
only one injured. McCoy was a r
rested on a  technical charge of reck
less driving.

Joseph Cuseo of Greens Farm s 
drove his automobile into the rear 
of a  truck driven by Charles Ubaldi 
of 30 William street, Waterbury, In 
Westport a t 2 a. m. today. T h irty -  
three stitches were needed to close 
woxmds in his head*and face. Cuseo 
told police that the truck had no 
lights in the rear and Ubaldi was 
arrested on a  charge, df driving a  
truck with defective equipment

WETS SIGN PETITION

Washington, Feb. 26.r—(A P )—  
Speaker Garner said today Presi
dent Hoover had led us ’ “Into the 
greatest panic the country or world 
has ever known.”

The Texas Democrat, who is be
ing pressed to become an avowed 
candidate for the Democratic presi
dential nomination, made the re
mark a t a  conference with news
paper men.

He had been asked whether he 
had any comment on*the speecjuof 
Assistant Secretary Jahneke, o f ^ e  
Navy,' made ’ 's t  night a t Wooster, 
Ohio, in which the “Little Cabinet” 
member sa’d President Hoover’s 
leadership had made the Democrats 
“just a  bit dizzy.”

Referring to Mr. Hoover’s request 
for authority to cre ^ e  several as
sistant secretaryships o t  depart
ments, by way of reorganizing the 
government in the Interest of econ
omy and efficiency, Ga: '.er said 
“The President had better keep the’ 
assistant secretaries he now has a t  
home.

“They had better -stay here and 
do what they are supposed to do un
der the law and not rur aroimd the 
country making polltlcid speeches."

COMMERCIAL RENTS 
COMING DOWN NOW

Rents in Manchester for commer 
cial puu>os*s coming dCwn. This 
is shown in -the lease that has just 
been taken by the F irst Naticmal 
Stores from Morris Diamond, owner 
of the building a t  Main and Maple 
streeto. The store has been leased 
for $75 a  month, which is lower than 
was the former rate and almost $50 
less a  month than the Edrst NaMopal 
Stores were paying before they de 
cided to move from their p r o s i t  
location in the Jacob Laufer build
ing.

Washington, Feb. 26.— (A P) —  
Mbre signatures were added today 
to the petition filed by the House 
W et Blocs to force a  vote on a  state 
liquor control constitutional amend
ment.

Yesterday there were affixed 108 
of the 145 signatures necessary for 
the House to have a  chance to de
cide whether it wants to override 
its judiciary committee and take up 
the bill. In the first 30 minutes to
day seven more had signed.

When the House m ^  Representa
tive O’Connor (D), N. Y., annbmu:- 
ed 22 of 23 New York Democrata In 
the House had signed. The 23d he 
said is Representative Griffin Who is 
ill a t the Naval hospital.

O’Conner aahed unanimous consent 
to send the lietitien to the hospital 
for Griffin to sign but R ^ . Blanton, 
a T^cas Democrat, and Eirohibltl<m- 
i$t objected <m toe ground it wnuld 
"establish arvery unydse prfei|d«nt.''

YOUR
COLD

Quiekl BSectivel- 
Pieisahtl Tha^s 
the mbdem oil 
tre a ^ e n t with Pineoleuin* th||t 
eeotfi^ 3̂ ^  cold nw^. « 7  
drug store. Use wit|i 4n^)er or qniY* 
Plneeleom, $1.00
Fineoleum. lersa . . 1.00
npeolswn* ^ *h  .50

>•••••••••

>••.•'•••<

Radio Bsith . .
Rem Rend . . . .
R/,y Tob B  . . .
Rears Roebuck 
Sinclair . . . . .
Socony Vac . .
South F a c  . . . .
St Brm^ds 
St <jas had El 
St OU Cal . . . .
3t (Dil N J  . .

Corn —
Timken -Roll B
^ans-A m erica .............................  5%
Union Carbide .............................31
Unit Aircraft ...........  16%
Unit Corp ......... .. 9
Unit Gss Imp .............................20
U S Ind Alcohol . ' . ----- . . . . . .  28%
U S,,S^eel' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  47
Util Pbw and L t ......................... 6%
Warner Pic .............  3%
West Union ................................. 45
West El and Mfg ........... .. 30
Woolwbrth — ..............................43%

> • '• e • • • • •

5%
3

38
33%

5%
9%

26%
12%
28%
24%
28%
11%
19%

Sweeten Breath by 
Purifying Your System

QSeasive breath — in masy cases so 
▼eiy embamsung — may not be a 
mouth condition but sometimes one 
deep dbm  in the bo(ty. Cleanse and 
clear the intestinal tract promptly and 
safely by using

Nlnety-moe per cent of all Bac
teria in milk can be killed by forc- 
to? super' sound waves through the 
■flifid.

■ g J S r  Centers

STRAW
FlowerS;

aiid- bows 
lines of

Oi»yfeathers
accent to e _ O T G (» ^ ®  weave
the new gmooth,
STRAW S-^'M I^ draped
dull or 
crowns.

shiny' 
and

with 
up-torned brims

GAY SILK DRESSES
. EJirory style feature of Spring 1932 is here. Color 

contrast, highbilt belts, bracelet sleeves, jackets, boleros, 
perky bows, “siRiare shoulders. Prin ts and conibipa--, 
tidns in all^the new colors— Miuidarin Qreeu, Nassau 
Blue> lid o  Red, Beige tones, and of course blacks. See 

' these values tomorrow at

$4-95
O th» New presses at $1.77 aitd ,$2.88

4 ,  F a ilijo B  D ep t»-^ F fa*t

;; w a v - a.MT.-piir*̂
.-Tffe

h N i i  a u r w i , South Mancheiiler
Tel 5161

SLIDES KILL EIGHT

VETOES nRST BILL

■ Seattle, Wash., Feb. 26.— ( A P I -  
Eight perisons- met death today and 
yesterday in snow and earth slides 
in western Washington caused by 
sudden high temperatures melting 
snow in the mountains, and extra
ordinary heavy rains.

George Johnson and Ms three 
young sons were killed today when 
an earth slide carried their house 
down a  hillside a t High Point, a  
^m ber village east of here.
V Sixty men a t toe city of Seattle’s 
Construction' camp bn the Sksigit 
river north of Seattle were clear
ing away a  snowslide which en
gulfed ten men yesterday. They 
hope to recover the, bodies of four 
workers who failed to escape the 
tons of snow.
' Four laches of rain in 24 hours 
in the Grays Harbor district wash
ed out the Ndrthem Pacific railway 
fine near Satsop and ditched an Ore
gon and Washington Railway and 
Navigation Company train last 
night. No one was injured. ’

Washington, Peb. 26—̂  (A P) —r 
President Hoover today vetoed Ms 
first bill of toe present session, send
ing back to toe Senate a  nainor r ^  
lief measure imder which Alexander 
M. Proctor would be given a  pensl<m 
of $50 a  month.

In his brief message to toe Sen
ate, President Hoover said toe blD 
failed to accomplish its purpose’, 
namely, to arrange an honorable 
discharge for Proctor In order that 
he migBt receive a  pension imder toe 
Indian W ar Pension A ct

“I am assured also,” the Presideilt 
said, “that Mr. Proctor neither de  ̂
sires nor needs a pension. Ther^  
fore, I am returning the bill without 
my approval.”

In Peru non-voting citizens s ,«  
not sillowed to hold public o ffi^  
sign legal documents or obtain pass^ 
ports.

VICKS COUGH DRCr
. . .  All you’ve hoped for in a 
Cough Drop—medicated with 
ingredients of il / I C K S

W Va po Rub

T h e l ^  Fam ityLaxative
This pure herb medicine contains no 
harsh irritants — it is a safe aid to 
good healfii, which may be more 
qui^y attained when constipation i t  
not prevalent. Good for kiddies too. 
. . . Successfully used for 81 years.

Mr. H. Wolf, Cambridge, (Mass.) 
druggist, says: “ I have used Dr. 
True’s Elixir in my family for years 
and I am sq pleased with the re
sults that I offer it to my customers 
upon every opportunity with my 
personal conviction and confidence 
in' its results.”

Just Received!
Shipment Of

LINOLEUM
sq. yards $

M o n t g o m e r y  W a r d  &  Co.
824-828 Main Street, South Manchester

Tel. 5161

Caipenters Have Started 
To W ork! Our Stock 

Must Be M oved!
This is the last call. We may be forced 

to close our store soon to make way for re
construction.

............$12Range Oil Burners 
Regular $29.75.

Used Gas Stoves • • • • • o * « « o o . a • •  • • •

One Chambers ^ e le s s  Cooker Gas 
Range, regular $ 1 7 1 ..........—

One 6 . M. Radio 
Regular $99.50 .

30 Gallon E x tra  Hciavy Range 
Boilers, re g ^ a r $ 1 2 -----

^ 2

'  $100 ; $50 
’  $ 8

Hanging, Fixtures a t extrm iie^ low prices.

Bedroom Brackets $1.00and up

Good assortm ent of ,Widl te c k e ts .

i“'̂ j

’’.’22

Park BuUdinVi.
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M I L T « S I  
B R « N N E R

This is the fifth of six ex
clusive stories ob President 
Paul von Hindenburg, Ger
many’s greatest modem figure, 
who is now a candidate for a 
second term in the ^ tioB a l 
election to be held in Germany 
on Sunday, March 18. — The 
Editor.

BY MILTON BRONNER 
European Manager, NEA Cervlce.
(CoRjTight, 1932, NEA Service, Inc.)

the
chancellors re-

Berlin, Feb. 26.—
When Field Marshal Paul voti [ 

Hindenburg took active command of 
the forces on the western front after 
his smashing victories over the Rus
sians in the east, he could have been 
under few delusions about his new 
task as commander-in-chief of the 
German armies.

Germany in the winter of 1916 
had its terrible "turnip winter.” The 
terra alone tells a tale o f semi-star
vation.

The French and British armies 
had held their own, the German 
fleet had been soundly beaten at 
Jutland and had not again ven
tured out for a major battle. Hin
denburg knew he had a tremendous 
job before him.

But Hindenburg did not know 
then that Ludendorff was to be bis 
evil genius. The old man was a 
soldier and a soldier only. Ludem 
xlorff wanted to play at being states
man, too. He roughly overrode all 
opposition. He even bullied 
kaiser. He bad 
moved.

His was one o f the fatal voices 
for the unrestricted submarine cam 
paign which caused the United 
States to enter the war. Luden 
dorlf said America would have no 
weight. The war would be won 
before she could bring any con
siderable number o f soldiers to 
France.

Suddenly, all things seemed to 
break fair for Germany.

Italy was smashed at C^kwetto 
and sorely needed French and Brit- 

'isb  troops b ^  to be sent there to 
stiffen the Italian resistance. Ru
mania was overrun by the Germans. 
Nivelle's campaign o f 1917 was a 

'fla t failure and French troops all 
along iii* front threatened open 
mutmy. The Russians bad revolt
ed and the czar bad abdicated.

The gray-haired old Hinden
burg was at last getting in bis 
work, and Germany's star was be
ginning to rise.

Once more Ludendorff Intervened 
by sending Lenin and Trotzky in 
a  closed car across Germany and 
into Russia, The Bolshevik revolu
tion Allowed and Russia, as a  fight
ing force, was through and so were 
the czars.

It was now possible to guard the 
eastern frontiers with armies main
ly made up o f middle-aged Land- 
webr. The good young troops 
could be switched to the western 
front.

Hindenburg now realized that 
if the war was to be won or a drawn

"HINDENBURG’S OWN” REGUlENT DOES THE ^'GOOSE-STEP” -—The flower of the German army 
is shown on parade in this plotiue, retainisoent o f Europe in war days.

Germany would 
white flag.

have to , hoist the

battle reached, be must act quickly 
in 1918, for it seemed inevitable that 
America's fresh troops would soon 
play a big part.

All during the winter months 
troops poured steadily from  the east 
to the west. Hindenburg moved, 
bis G. H. Q. to Spa in Belgium. 
March saw the grei.t Somme offen
sive, followed the tremendous 
battles in Flanders and the dark
est hour in the history o f the allies. 
In the Somme a great breach came 
near being effected when Gough's 
8th British army was terribly 
mauled.

'There were long faces in London 
and Paris. There were longer faces 
in WasUngtem where President W il
son and Secretary o f W ar Baker 
feared the war might be over before 
America could bring her strength 
to bear.

The news got worse. The Ger- 
*mans reached the Marne once more. 
They seemed at last about to reach 
Paris.

Then American regulars and ma
rines stopped tH%m at the Marne, 
beat them at Cantigny and Chateau 
Thierry. American troops were 
IK)uring into France. Pershing won 
his great victory at St. Mihiel, A t 
last the allies, imder supreme com
mand o f Foch, were moving.

Now the allies had thd preponder
ance in men, munitions and sup
plies. Haig moved forward, Persh
ing’s Americans began their plunge 
through the Argonne. The German 
civilian statesmen began to talk 
about peace.

In October, Hindenburg and Lu
dendorff were summoned to Berlin 
for a conference with the kaiser. 
The old field marshal urged that 
they should fight on until honor
ably vanquished. Ludendorff on 
October 26 went to see the kaiser. 
He had bullied once too often. Harsh
ly, Wilhelm dismissed the man who 
in many ways had nm  Germany for 
over a  year.

The shades were beginning to 
close in. <The news was brought 
to Prince Max, the German chan
cellor, who was sick in bed:

“What about Hindenburg?”
"He is sticking to his post.” 
“Thank God!”

Hindenburg returned to his head
quarters at Spa. Thither the kaiser 
followed him. Wilhelm felt ner
vous in Berlin. He began to real
ize the people were perhaps through 
with him. No better news awaited 
him at Spa. A ll along the line the 
allies were advancing, the German 
armies retreating. And Wilson had 
proclaimed the allies would have no 
peace with Germany so long as a 
HohenzoUem ruled.

L ^ e r s  in the Reichstag back 
home were pressing for the kaiser’s 
abdication: General Groener, who
had succeeded Ludendorff' as Hin- 
denburgs right-hand man, hurried 
to  Berlin to get the sense o f things. 
He found the govm n B ^ i in desr 
pair, y The chancellor told Groener 

jl ia t  i f  armlstit^

Revolution broke out in the navy, 
in Berlin, in Munich, all over Ger
many, Several o f the sycophant 
generals at Spa encouraged the 
kaiser in the belief that be could 
lead troops back to Berlin and put 
down the rebellion, Hindenburg 
spent a sleepless night, debating 
with himself what must be done. 
The next morning Groener told his 
chief that he was going to inform 
the kaiser bluntly that his reign was 
over. Together they went to the 
kaiser’s quarters. They found gen
erals still talking to Wilhelm about 
armed suppression o f the revolu
tion.

A t last the old field marshal 
spoke up:

"God forbid that your majesty 
should shed blood in a  civil strife.”

Wilhelm’s agile mind saw another 
way. He would go home at tbS 
head o f bis army.

Then came Groener, the tru..h- 
teller. Looking the fated monarch 
squarely in the eyes, G r o ^ r  said:

"I  have investigated the feeling 
o f the men. The army will march 
back home, as a d iscip lin e  axid 
order-keeping body under Field 
Blarshal Hindenburg and its other 
leaders, but not under you, fo r  it 
no longer supports your majesty.”

The meeting e n d ^  Officims call
ed up Beilin to find out what was 
happening. 'They lefimed the gov
ernment was helpless, the streets 
seething with mobs singing revolu
tionary songs. The kaiser, when 
informed, said be would abdicate as 
emperor but not as king o f Prussia. 
A t once in Berlin bis complete abdi
cation was announced and Fritz 
Ebert, the Socialist leader, was 
named chancellor.

Hindenburg was worried about the 
fate o f the man he bad never liked. 
He did not tell him in so many 
words to fiee to H dland,*only 87 
miles away, but be did say to Urn:

"I  cannot accept the responsibili^ 
o f allowing your nurjeaty to run the 
danger o f being dragged to BerUn 
and banded over as a prisoner to the 
revolutionists.”

The kaiser turned and went into 
bis private chambers. Some t b o t ^ t  
be was going to shoot Umself. But 
be did not. He went to the train 
made ready for him and fied to 
Holland/

On November 10, 1918, after 
General Groener ta lk ^  to Ebert on 
the phone, Hindenburg agreed to  re
main at the bead 'of the army and 
lead the troops back home.

On the day the treaty o f Ver
sailles was finally signed—June 38, 
1919—Hindenburg retired from  the 
army. In his last order, be added 
a moving farewell ts officers and 
men:

"It is only by the united efforts 
o f all that we can hope with God’s 
help to raise otur imfortunate Fath
erland from  its present depths u d  
restore it to its form er prom erity. 
FareweU. I shall never forget you.”

Hindenburg, once more a pri
vate citizen, returned to  Hanover, 
thinking to Spend the rest o f his 
days quietly as he had planned at 
the time o f his first retirement.

But Fate held for him another 
reward that was yet to come.

NEXT: The German repubUe Is 
bom  amid the throes of revolution 
In Berlin . . .  the nation’s  first 
president dies suddenly and a griz
zled old warrior Is called from  Ms 
second retirement for a viotorious 
cfunpaign for the presldeBcy * « • 
A  former bred-ln-the-bone mon
archist takes Ms solemn oath to up
hold the young republic , . • and 
keeps Ms word tiironghout the pass
ing years.

BABY GORILLA ILL

EVERY INCH A  SOLOlERt—Germany’s "grand old man”  inspects 
Ms t r e c ^  a  steUdng ptepan ot Hindenburg.

HEBRON

Washington, Feb. 28.— (A P) — 
The cold that hit N’Gl, the baby 
gorilla o f the National Zoo, has 
turned to pneumonia, and science 1s 
literally fighting in the dark to save 
the priceless and much loved little 
black Simian.

An oxygen tank has been Installed 
in N 'Gi’s cage, adrenalin and 
strychnine have been administered^ 
but the doctors have no way oiiitell- 
ing whether they are doing any 
good. They cannot take N’Gi’s tem
perature, and lack o f records keeps 
them from  . knowing whether the 
pulse rate o f 120 and respiration 
rate o f 40 are near normal or,not. 
It would be right enough for a six 
year old boy with pneumonia, but 
may be all wrong for N’Gl.

The little fellow is the only ani
mal in the entire collectibB at the 
Zoo to carry insurance. The gov
ernment does not provide any, but 
Dr. William M. Mann, the Zoo di
rector, enlisted the aid o f some 
friends to get N ’Gl a 810,000 poUcy. 
Gorillas are hard to get.

JESS W ILLARD BROKE

Loff Angeles, Feb. 26.̂ — (A P )—  
Jess Willard, one time world heavy
weight boxing champion, says he is 
broke.

In Federal Referee N. L MulvlUe’̂  
court yesterday, Willard produced 
a quarter and two peniUes, and said 
it was all the money he had. He bad 
appeared te explalli failure to pay 
a 8106 judgment.

“And the market I  am 
to own belongs to m y sister-la-Iaw,”  
he added. “My home ia Glendale 
and them arket are heavily inort-

People in this secticn o f the town 
were aroused Saturday evening by 
a  telephone alarm o f fire. Frank 
Sebatz's house on the Bolton road, 
about three and a half miles north 
o f Hebron village, was on fire. A  
number, o f fire fighters drove over, 
ready for action. The fire bad made 
such headway, however, that it was 
impossible to do anything to check 
it,, and the bouse burned to the 
ground. The Schatz fam ily bad 
moved to Andover and the bouse had 
not bean occupied by them for the 
M et few  years, except that they 
kept certain rooms furnished and. 
ready for use at any time when they 
w ished'to visit it. They had been at 
the. bouse Saturday, a ^  Mr. Schatz 
remained there after the rest o f the 
fam ily had returned to Anddver. His 
brdtber Louis took Mm to Williman- 
tte, and while be w a s « g ^  the fire 
started. It Is thought that an over
heated cMmney was the cause. For 
some tim e It was feared that Mr. 
Schatz had perished In the fiamCs, 
bis chfldiren not at first being aware 
that he had gone to WilUmantic. As 
far as can be learned the bouse was 
not insured.

Lucius W . Robinson was leader o f 
the local Cbristlait Endeavor meet- 
irg , with the topic, "Desirable 
Qualities, in National LeadersMp.”  

Miss Dorothy .Gray is spending 
the week o f her school vacation as 
the guest o f her .aunt* m Uw Abbie 
Miner, in Millington.

Leslie W ard took part in the Gov
ernor’s Foot Guard program In 
Hartford on Sunday.

The American Legion, G. Merle 
Jones Post, celebrated the 200th an
niversary o f George Washington’s 
birth w ith a  special prognufi at the 
Ckmgregatlonal church at the center, 
last Sunday.

Mrs. Anna Kennedy, a teacher in 
Aubuni, M e„ spent a  few  days tMs 
week as the guest o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Ames W. Sissm  in Hopevale.

Local farm ers have succeeded in 
gathering fairly good ice crops dur- 
tog the i>ast few  days o f cold W’eath- 
er. The young people have also en
joyed the skating on varloim small 
ixmds or overflowed meadows.

Allan L. Carr and Stephen Mosny 
motored Jto Hartford Tuesday eve
ning to attend the Shrlners’ circus. 
They took with them a number o f 
the young people o f St. Peter's 
church, Lewis W . Phelps having 
presented tickets for the purpose.

The annual meeting o f Milk Pro
ducers was held at Amston on Tues
day. Plans were made for the com
ing year.

Mr. and Mrs. William Horton o f 
Hapkeqsack, N. J., were week end 
visitors at the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Edmund H. Horton.

Allan L. Carr o f St. Peter’s 
Episcopal church will speak at the 
Lenten service at Christ church, 
Middletown, Friday evenings March 
4.

Francis G. Waldo passed his 87th 
birthday on Saturday. He is in fair-

Aspirin Gargle in Sore Throat 
or Tonsilitis

Prepare a harmless and effective 
gargle by dissolving three to five 
Bayer Aspirin tablets in one-third 
glassful o f water. Gargle tboroi^b- 
ly, allowing a little to trickle-down 
throat. Repeat in two hours as 
necessary.

Be sure you use only the genuine 
Bayer Aspirin, mariced with the 
Bayer cross; beware o f substitutes. 
—Advt.

ly  good health and is able to be 
about the house. Mr. Waldo received 
a good many birthday remem
brances and cordial best wishes.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bierwirth of 
Bridgeport motored to Hebron Mon
day forenoon and were luncheon 
guests o f Miss. Helen Gilbert at her 
Hebron home. Miss Gilbert retum'ed 
to Bridgeport with them Monday 
afternoon.

The weekly Lenten service was 
held at the home o f Mrs. M ariett. 
Horton and Miss Marion Gott Wed
nesday, at 2:80 p. m. Allan L. Carr 
was is  charge and conducted the 
meditations. A  short meeting o f the 
Piulsb Aid was held at the close of 
the service. Tea was served. Misses 
Grace Rathbun and Nancy Kulynych 
asiristing. The ^ext meeting will be 
at the home o f Mrs. Josephine Mar
tin on Wednesday; 2:30 p. m.

H. A . PRATT DIES

Cromwell, Feb. 26— (A P) —Har* 
rie A . Pratt, 84, died at his home 
here today closiiv  a  term o f service 
o f nearly a quarter century with 
the W ilcox Crittenden Company of 
Middletown. He was bom  te Hart
ford, May 31, 1878, and was gradu
ated from  Wesleyan te 1902, going 
directly into the United States De
partment o f Agriculture. He came 
here te 1907 as purchasing agent 
for the W ilcox Crittenden Company 
and was m ade assistant general 
manager te 1929.

Mr. Pratt leaves his widow who 
was Rena C. Gladding o f the class 
o f 1908 and' one son, Sherrold G. 
Pratt.

’  DEATHS LAST NIGHT

Luebeck, Germany—Bernard von 
Hindenburg, 74, younger brother 
and biographer o f President Paul 
von Htedenburg.

Goettingen, Germany —  Henrich 
Lange, 84, local stationer credited 
with haying invented picture post
cards.

Philadelphia—Dr. Austin O’Mal
ley, 78, well-known physician, scien
tist and author and brother o f 
Frank Ward O’Malley, the writer,

Charlotte, N. C.—Col. Garland E. 
Webb, 78, secretary o f the Winston- 
Salem Tobacco Board ' Trade.

St. Louis—Thomas Calvin W hit- 
march, 61, president and general 
manager o f W. T. Ferguson Lum
ber Company.

LECTURE ON INDIA 
IN HEBRON SUNDAY

F. S. Coan To niustrate Vari
ous Phases o f L ife A t Eve*! 
ning Service.
F. S. C!oan will deliver a lecture 

in the Hebron Congregational 
church on ‘"The 'People o f India”  be
fore the Tri-coimty Christian Union 
next Simday evening (Feb. 28) at 
7:30. A  Hindoo costume vdll be a 
part o f the exhibit which will illus
trate phases o f Indian Life, with 
which the speaker is familiar. He 
has had the distinction o f organize 
ing the first and only Ipterraolal 
hoys’ camp which is open to Indians, 
English and Anglo-Indian lads. Ha 
has been stationed at Lahore as a 
YMCA secretary where he helped 
organize and supervise elaborate 
heries o f sport tournaments.

His contacts with Indian students 
have developed in his preparing 
them and acquainting them with 
America before they come here for 
advanced study.

Although Mr. Chan received his 
education in America, Scotland and 
England be has spent much of his 
time in the Orient. He was bom  te 
Persia o f a line o f distinguished mis
sionary pioneers who served te 
Persia and the Hawaiian Islands.

The 'church o f Columbia, Gilead, 
Marlboro, Colchester and W est
chester will participate with their 
hostesses, the Hebron church, in a 
social hour. Refreshments will be 
served.

THEATERS
AT THE STATE

"Opportunity Night”
1716 State manageinenk will in

troduce the first o f thehr "Oppor
tunity Nights”  tonight. A  fast, 
clean, clever program o f local 
vaudeville acts will compete for 
cash prizes with the audience the 
judge. Seven acts have signified 
their intention o f appearteg tonight. 
The bill will be o f a oiversifled 
nature; singers, dancers, acrobats 
and musciians will appear. The 
and musicians will appear. The 
and third, 83.00. A fter the various 
acts have done their turn, ail will 
be assembled on the stage and the 
audience will be requested to decide 
who shall be awarded the 'three 
prizes. Their is certain to be much 
fun and nlbrrlment in connection 
with "Opportimity Night.”

'The picture program for to n i^ t 
and Saturday consists o f M am h 
Marsh in the entertaining produc
tion "Under Eighteen,”  and Leo 
Carrillo will be seen in "The Guilty 
Generation.”

"Under Eighteen”  marks the 
first starring role for Marian Marsh. 
She has been seen as leading lady 
for some o f the screens greatest 
actors. She was recently seen play
ing opposite John Barrymore te 
"Svengali” ; Edward G. Robinson te 
"The Five Star Final” ; William 
I ^ e l l  te "The Road To Singapore.” 
Her portrayal o f the wlstfifi, wilful 
and tantalizingly lovely climber te 
"Under Eighteen”  more than fulfills 
the promise o f her earlier roles. 
"The Guilty Generation”  is a thrill
ing, throbbing story o f two children 
o f today, living in luxury and terror, 
loving te secret, and fighting for 
happiness against society that 
branded them outlaw. Leo Carrillo 
is assisted by a cast which includes 
Constance Cummings, Robert 
Young, Borla Karloff and Leslie 
Fentfte.

George Arllss te bis latent and 
greatest success, “The Man Who 
Played God”  will be the attraction 
at the State Stmday, Monday and 
Tuesday,

m S  ONE CONCERN

Washington, Feb, 26.— (A P )—It 
may be nonchalance, or again it 
may be sound business judgment. 
Anyhow Lieutenant Frederick M. 
'Trapnell turned his life-saving 7,- 
000 foot parachute jump of yester
day in to a well press agented bunt 
for his lost Irish wolf-hounds 

To reporters who pressed the 
Navy daredevil for details o f his ea 
cape when the plane’s  tall came off 
in a dive, Trapnell asserted: “What 
is really important is what’s becDme 
of my Irish wolfhoimd, missing 
since Saturday.”

Pictures o f the dog promptly 
made all the Washington papers, 
with full details.

s iii : IMKKADS T in :
TIIDI ia iT  OF MONOAYS

. . .  i h e i f  a l i r a i f s  h r i t i i f

COUWAIIO PASTOK 
HUEOWSIIKDAY

Rer. A  J. Stllens, DD., To
»»

Be Lenten Speaker At 
Center Church In Evening.

Rev. Arthur J. Sullens, D. D., of 
Denver, Colo., superintendent o f the 
Congregatioiml churches o f Colora
do for the national Congregational 
and Christian church extension 
boards, will speak at Center Con
gregational church, South Manches
ter, Conn., Sunday evening, Febru-

W est Regional Committee o f the 
Ckmgregatiqnal and Christian Com
mission on MlseloBs. The Mid-We$t 
region o o m iu l^  twenty states 
from  Ohio to Montana and south/to 
Texas..

Every year Dr. Sullens travels 
more, than 30,000 mllea in Colorado. 
In company with Mrs. Sullens he 
makes extended visits to  churches in 
the most .remote as well as in the 
more, accessible parts ot the state. 
His jovial nature and bis wisdom 
contribute greatly to the enoourage- 
ment which he brings to th^ home 
mlssloneuies amid their various dif
ficu ltly.

WOULD CHANGE 6AU0TS
Concord, N. H., Feb. 26.— (A P) 

—The ballot arrangements for New 
Hampshire’s presidential primary, 
March 8, are not at all pleasing to 
the state’s Democratic leaders, who 
are faced with the task o f selecting- 
the first slate of delegates to the 
National convention.

Samples o f the first ballots, which 
arrived yesterday, showed that 
names o f candidhtes for delegates 
to the convention bad not been ar- 
rangedg according to presidential 
preferroce slates as filed by sup
porters of Famklin D. Roosevelt 
smd Alfred E. Smith.

Democratic leaders believe that 
such an arrangement s' ould be 
made and they were considering an 
appeal to the attorney general for 
a ruling on the matter. They claim
ed that the present arrangement 
would lead to confusion.

There are 17 candidaty for eight 
delegate-at-large place', eight 
pledged to Smith and eight to 
Room velt One is unpledged. On the 
sample ballots received yesterday 
the names of Smith and Roosevelt 
alternated.

Rev. A. J. Sullens, D. D.

ary 28', 1932. Rev. Watson Wood
ruff is pastor-of the church.

Dr. Sullen's address will be a part 
o f the usual Sunday night Lenten 
M rviy . Supper will be, yrved  at 
six o’clock and then a short service 
will be conducted witb Raymond 
S t  Law reny te cbaige. A  m usiyl 
program will be p ry e n td  and then 
Dr. Sullens will be beard.

In Denver are sixteen Congr^;a- 
tioiml churches, a few  strong and 
others which are downtown or 
suburban m iuionary projects. 
Elgbty-tbree more churches are 
scattered over the state outside o f 
Denver te smaller c it iy  and towns, 
te mining or logging Mttlements 
and te the trading centers o f the 
cattle ranches. Serious adverse 
agricultural and livestock conditions 
are ra c in g  it difficult for churches 
on the eastern plains to keep their 
doors open while im yrtainties in the 
mining industry produy many dis
appointments and discouragements 
for church work: The ’flourishing 
mining ym m unity may become to
morrow almost a “^ y t  city.”  
Thirty-three o f the Congregational 
churchy in the state are German.

Dr. SuUehs has long worked in. 
the Rocky motmtates, going to the 
region first to become pastor at 
B oiy , Idaho, te 1910. In 1918 be 
w u  elected superintendent for the 
churchy te Idaho and Oregon. In 
1922 he beym e superintendent for 
Colorado, Utah and Wyoming, The 
progress made by the churches re
sulted te Idaho, Wyoming and Utah 
being later joined together in a new 
superlntendency district, Oregon as 
well as Colorado becoming separate 
districts.

Dr. Sullens has served as moder
ator o f the Idaho Congregational 
confereny, a member o f the Coh- 
gregatimial Foundation for E d u y - 
tion and as chairman o f the Mld-

Learn
Hawaiian Guitar

20 Lesson Course 
GEORGE J. SMITH 

state T h yter Building. 
IMal 8860

The regular . BMitteg o f Hillstowu 
Grange be hdd te Grahgsr Hhll* 
Thursday, Feb. 26. The Part 
Masters o f the G reb es will mMt te 
Grange Hall,:̂  Monday, Feb. 29 rt 8 
p.. m.

Roslyn Copley o f W y t Hartford 
spent the holiday with Mr. and Mrs. 
John Mulcahy.

James W. Banciroft is still con
fined to his home.

March 4 is the date for the play 
to be given by Wapping Grange te 
the Grange The name o f the
play is “Go Slow Mary.”

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Getto of 
F orb y  s try t drove to New York 
to spend the holiday.

Mary Hartl o f Forbes s try t  who 
has byn 'v isitin g  te New York has 
returned home. '

Horace Wickham is cutting ice. 
He reports it Is about 7 tech y  
thick.'

From $10 to

HOUSEHOLDERS
We promptly furnish from 

810 to 83U0 on your own m - 
curity without endorsers. An 
easy, buslney-like solution to 
money problems and our only 
charge is three and a half per 
cent a month on the unpaid 
balance.

SALARIED
EMPLOYEES

Need no ycu rity  on loans 
up to 8100. Simple, dignified 

* and requiring no signature 
other than your own.

Call, Phone, Write.

ID E A L
Ftnandng Aseodatton, Ine., 
888. Main St., Seynd Floor 

TeL 7281, South M anchyter

Sage Allen &  G>
INC.

HARTFORD
Call "Enterprise 1000”  Without Charge.

F R E E !

•  No louger need you get 
rjootnai

If yon suffer from chroai< 
coostipadoo and its attend
ant ills— write for a copy o f 
our booklet and a free trial 
paduge o f the old, reliable 
vegetw le remedy that has. 
been used and recommended 
by m illions o f  men and 
women for nearly 100 years.
J.HSCHBNCK 

a  Son  
P. O. Box 

1861F
Phlladdphla

SCHENCK’S 
MANDRAKE 
PILLS A

Last Chancel

Tw6 Discontinued 

Numbers in

Madelon Silk Hose
c pair (Regularly

$1.50)

super-Quality silk hose—at 77c. Sem i-serviy and a  few  
chiffon, both dull. P/cot tops, French h y ls . Good range of 
sizes.

Fawn Brown Town Beige
Dark Gunmetal Tahiti Nuage Ftttice 

Dusk Gray White Smokettme

Hosiery Shop—Main Floor

THE TIME IS DRAWING NEAR!/

Don^t Make A ny Other Plans For These Dates
MARCH 2 to 5 inclusive

For that marks the time of the MANCHESTER
**GOU>EN OPPORTUNITY**

AUTOMOBILE SHOW
at the

S t a t e  A r m o r t
South Manchester 

E X H IB ltS B Y
10 Automobile Dealers—Showing 16 makes o f Cara— 35 M odds.
28 Booths o f Automobile Accessories and other lines mmrdiandise.



Special Prices For Saturday and
(“Leap Year” Special) 

Nui ’■■■T 1 Advance Spring Sale
L inen F rocks

Pre-Shrunk Irish Linen

—smart 
styles

-for h(Mne

-for sp<n*ts

-for street 
wear

Have you ever heard of pre-shnmk Irish linen frocks 
as low as these? ■ This is a  very special selling for this 
“Leap Year” Sale. W ear them for sports. Wear them 
a t home. Wear them for street wear. Clever, new 
styles with little peplums, new Lyolene closing, tr i
color effects, scarf necklines, button trim s. White and 
lovely Spring colors.

Misses’ Sizes 
14 to 20

Women’s Sizes 
36 to 44

Hale’s  Frocks—^Main Floor, rear

I r

(“Leap Year” Spedid) 
Number 2 Women’s 59c

Rayon Undies
Sale
Price 4 4 '

These are the stune high grade, non- 
resisting imdies you have been paying 59c 
for right along. Well tailored rayons tha t 
will wear and wash well. Vests, panties 
and combinations. Regular sizes. Buy for 
immediate and Spring needs now and save!

Rayons^M ain Floor, right

("Leap Year” Special) 
Number S Pure Dye

Silk Undies
Alencon Lace Trimmed

For This 
Sale $ 1 . 7 9

Just think of It! Lovely Alencon lace 
trimmed bias-cut slips, dance sets and che-- 
mises a t $L70. Ah fashioned from pure dye 
silk. White and flesh. “Economy conscious” 
iris will anticipate Spring needs now and 
save! Regular sizes only.

Silk Underwear—Main Floor, rear

(Special) 
Number 4 $ 1.00

Wooly Wyns
75c

The lowest price you’ve 
seen on ‘Wooly-WyAs”— 
snug-fltting silk and wool 
panties Eind vests. Flesh. 
Small, medium and large.

Main Floor, right

N u S ^  6
SILK UNDIES$1.00

Close-out group of 11.95 
Eind $2.95 silk underwear— 
slips, dance, sets, chemises 
and pajamas. Not all sizes.

Main Floor, rear

•/

1. •)

(Special) 
Number 6 Satin

Girdles
94c

For lAiss Modem. Lovely 
satin side-hook girdle with 
silk elastic gores on side. 
Slightly boned in front. Flesh 
only. Special for this stile

Main Floor, rear

(Specif)
Number 7 Special!

Linen Cloths
50c

' A short time ago you paid 
$1.00! Pure linen crash with 
colored borders. 52x52 inches. 
Color-fast. Blue, gold, green 
tmd rose.

Main Floor, left

(“Leap Year” Special) 
Number 8 ChUdren’s $3.98

Suede Jackets
3 to 6 
Years

These are the original suede “:dp-on'^ 
jackets that until this year were always 
$3.98. Comfy, warm and practical for’ 
school and play. 8 to 6. iftui, red, blue, 
and green.

Baby Shop—Main Floor, rear

("Leap Year” Special) 
Number 9

lOOIH
TOOTH I 
PAOIl .

«HILK'̂ .MAGNE$IA>
TOOTHIPASTE
'Sir
Wcei

FWIbbe

EiicliTube
Contains
2%0z.
*Nat«

TnWlOX UBORATORIESlNiurvomc, n.y«--

^ e r l o x ”

Milk of Magmesia

Tooth Paste\

3  big tubes

Save many dollars annually, 
on your tooth paste budget! 
Contains 61% Milk of Mag
nesia. Made by one of the 
country's foremost laboratories. 
“Perlox” has already wcAi a  
wide rmmtatlon. No acids. 
Leaves tne breath pure afld 
wholesome.

* J>riig»— Floor, ^ght.
' ■ • ' V * ' ' ■_____ ' •v.'i.'i.

i t 99'Leap Year
SAVINGS

50c Velvet Covered Hang
ers,
You paid -50c for six just a  

month ago. All colors.

6 33c
50c Sanitary Petticoats,

The flrst time a t .this low 
price. Small checked nainsook 
with rubber back.. Medium and 
large.

25c
$1.49 and $1.98 Drapery 

Damask,
Our complete stock of dra

pery damask in all . colors. 54 
Inches. Rust, blue, gold, rose. 
Yard,

$ 1 .0 0
Wash Fabrics, 

still a good assortm ent a t 
10c. Printed percales, plain 
colored piques, white and striped 
outing flannel, plain colored and 
white broadcloth, cretonnes. 
Yard,

10c
$2.98 and $3.98 Legging 

Sets,
Brushed wool and knit leg

ging sets. Sizes 1, 2 and 3. 
Also few chinchilla sets. Now,

$2.19
$1.50 Sweaters,

Styles for Infants and chil
dren. Green, red, tan, and 
navy; few pastels. Infants’ to 
6 years.

79 c
$1.98 and $2.98 

Bed Spreads,
Regular jacquard cotton and 

jacquard rayon spreads in soft 
pastels. Full bed size .' About 
75 to close-out a t

$1.49
Fabric Gloves,

I d ^  for evCTy day wear. 
Fine suede flnlsh. Slip-on style. 
Pair,

88c
$1.00 Lined Cape Gloves,

Boys’ warm fleece lined gloves 
of flne^cape. PsUr,

79c

(“Lei9  Year" Spedal) 
Nuoflteir 10 $1.50

Pure Silk Hose
Chitfon

Service 64
Save on yoiur hosiery tomorrow during the “Leap 

Year” sale. Regular $1.50 stock of a  famous hosiery 
maniifacturer whose name we are not perm itted to 
use because of the low price. Sheer chiffons with, 
picot tops; service weights with lisle hem. Sm artest 
shades. 8% to 10.

Hosiery—Main Floor, right

(“Leap Year” Special) 
Nnnfl>er 11 AUSilk

Flat Grepe 
Q j c y d i t d

The same quality silk you pa|d $1.98 
for just two years ago! All silk flat 
crepe in navy, black, white, new  blues, 
bright gre6n, red tones, lovely beige 
shades, and soft pastels. Make up 
street frocks, sports dresses, evening 
gowns and lingerie now. For a  few 
dollars you can make the sm artest 
frock!

Silks—^Main Floor, left

(Special) C m n H -  
Number 12

New Straws
$1.69

Buy your new 
straw  hat to
morrow a t  
Hale’s. Lovely 
n ew  berets, 
turbans and 
brimmed mod
els. H i g h  
shiades' a n d  
black. Large 
and s m a l l  
head sizes.

Main Floor, center

Girls' New

Sweaters
Lovely new 
s w e a  t  e rs 
with “hand 
knit” look! 
One a n d  
two - color 
effects! 
Novel

sleeves! 
C l e v e r  
necklines! 
Styles for 
girls 7 to 
14 years. 
Add sev
eral now a t 
little cost.

Main Floor, rear

(“Leap Year” Special) 
Number 14 more of those—

16 Piece

Breakfast Sets
While 

They Last $ 1.00

(Special) 
Number 15 25c China

Cups and Saucers
1 5 c ® ^

Excellent for daily use! Cup 
and saucer complete— 1̂5c! Lovely 
patterns. (Sold banded; floral 
decorations. Also luncheon and 
tea plates to  match, 15c. Make 
up a  small set yourself!

Basement '

Just think of it!
16-piece American porcelain break
fast sets—$1.00! In th a t sm art deep 
cream coloring w ith neat embossed 
border design. A sm art littie set for 
breakfast or luncheon. ’They’ll sell 
like “hot cakes” a t $1.00.

Breakfast Sets—B ^ m e n t '

nS ^ i6 Ascot Scarfs
Special!
50c

Invest.in a  few scarfs to bright
en your Spring outfit a t Hale’s to
morrow. Lovely, gay colorings in 
the popular Ascot models. Stripes, 
prints, plain colors.

Main Floor, frcmt

(“Leap Yee^’ Special) 
Number 21

Printed Tops! Little Jackets!
Just Two Outstanding S l ^ s  Featured in These

Silk Frocks
For 

Days Only

Your new frock will be <toted by Its printed 
top . . . little jacket . . . stripes . . new 
sleeves . . . military effects . . . black and 
white treatm ents. These new distinguish 
these frocks we are featuring a t $8.94. Prints, 
plain colors and stripes. After this sale they 
will be $10. Styles for miss and madam.

Dresses—^Main Floor, rear

t< 99‘Leap Year
SAVINGS

Women’s  Hand Bags,
Sm art new Spring bags in 

pouche and under-arm styles. 
Now,

94c
Men’s Handkerchiefs,

N eat hankies w ith hand rolled 
hem. Fine quality Swiss.

4 '"  50c
lin en  Dish Toweling,

Pinre Irish linen toweling with 
gay borders^-color-fast Yard-,

ITc
$1.50 Lipon L i|n ^  Sf

Purer jS en  c i^ ^  tsb
inches. square, 
ktiis. Set,

and four nap-

$ 1.0 0
$7.98 Dinner Sets,

53-piece dinner sets th a t are 
regular $7.98 stock sets (service 
for 8), Now,

$SeS3
Deck Mops,

Good qui^ty  cotton deck 
mops in Wack, brown and white. 
Special,

50c
Windbw Refrigerators,

Keeps food fresh. Well con
structed window refrigerators, 
now.

$1.49
Mop Wringer Pails,

Galvanized iron mop pail 
with wringer attachm ent.

$1.19
DRUG SPECIALS

50c and $1. Ovaltine . .  .85o, 69e 
$1. Wampole ( ^  Liver Oil, SOo r 
25c aind 50c E:](-La|t.,. .  .160, Sle 
50c Vick’s Nose iĵ rop^ . . . .  .880 
50c Gillette Blades .tie .
50c I p a ^  Tooth Paste . . .  .2 ^  
Three Flower Face Powder, 62o
Hot W ater Bottles   ........89o

(Guaranteed—2-quart ^ e ) . , 
Electric C3ock and CTig^'tte ' 

^3ox . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . 98c.
(Gu&u'ante^).

Johnson & Johnson Tek T o o t t ( . 
Brushre . . . . . . . . . . . , . , ,  ^.29c-

Four Outstanding Blanket l^>ecials
(epedal) 

Nnnriier 17 $5 Part Wocd

Double Blankets
About BO only regular $5.00 blank

ets to close-out a t $2.98. Large 
double blEuikets. 72x84 inches. 
Smart plaids in wanted colors.

(Special) 
Nnn4>er 18 $8.98

Blfflikets, Cimfcnis
34 only In this group! AH wool 

double Md single blankets, $5.00. 
Solid color; also contrasting O rders.. 
Including few “Old T(wre” models.

(Spedal) 
Number 19 $2.98 Grade (Special) 

Number 20

Blankets, G^orts
Here are some outstanding values! 

Regular $2.98 cotton-filled comforts 
with ,chalUe coverings. Also 70x80 
pcut-wool single b lav o ts.

$12.50

100% Wpol«ji|ankets
About^32 only $i(T._and $12.50' 

blankets to close-out'at $7.98. All 
wool double and single blankets m

T  grade, well known, makes. Pas- 
70x80, 72x84 lî chlSB. ,

Hale’s Hankets, Comforts— Floor, left

r'.' I V

1 '

Extra Special!

Sheets and 2 Cases
s  8 8 '

Ju st think of 
this value! A, 
heavy quality,
81x99-inch . sheet 
and two pillow, cases'
4& 3a inches, all for 
88c. This is the lowest 
price ever. You have ptdd 
$1.00 for a  sheet alone of this 
BEune grade. A aecial low price 
for the “Leap Year” Sale— com
plete.

-Sheets—Main Floor, left

Extra Special!

Cottcot-Filled ComforU
While 
They 
Last

One to a customer. 
ChalUe and silkaUne cov
ered oomfortahlea. (Dot- 
ton-filled. Full size. Only 
about 28 In stock so shop 
early!

Cmnforts—Main Floor 
left

(Spedal) 35c and 39c 
Numbw 24

Pillow Caiseg •
24c ̂

.(Suarantee^ pillow cases— 
will give 8 torS yt^a^’ service, 
sam e cotiht asfl-construction 
as PeqUot. 45x36;|^ches. 

Main Floor, feft

(Spedal) $1. and $1.25 
Nnmber 26
Drapery Fabrics

Yard

(Spedal) 10c Grade 
Number 25

Turkish Towels
Each12ic

Choice of famous (Tannen 
bordered Turkish tpwels; 
also papular “pine free” bor
dered models. All soft,'hig^ 
quality. * 18x36 inches.

Main Floor, left

For thtfl sale! Sunfaat and 
washable drapery materials, 
suitahle for every room- 45 
inches wide. <30Id, tan, lav
ender, and others. Regular 
$1. asid $1.25 grades intstock. 

Main Floor, left

(Special) ^ .4 9  and $1.9?
Number 27

Fancy L in«ts
$1.00

O u t  they go! $L49 and 
$1.98.1inens a t $1.00. Scarfs, 
lunch sets, doilies, c^air back 
sets, pfliow cases and others. 
(Sood “bujts” in this group.

Main Floor, feft ,

('OLeap Year” Spedal)
. Number 28 •

New Percale Prints
R eg^ ar 25c

15« yard
-Special 

For
lap s Sale
Regiflar 25c stock percale prints for 

tlds, s a le ‘oqly 15e 2,000 yards
of new, 1932 patteriu  in designs for ' 
women’s and cbildnors frocks. CMor- 
te s t Make, up those Spring frocks 
BOd̂  a t h ttie m o n ^r

Yard Goods-^kfain Floor, left

(“Leap Your” Bpeohil)
Number 29 -

I . - . . . . . .

M arquisette Pam ls

$1.49

. - t.
Ajidp tomcrzttWl .. 

marqia^fr. panda-wttii 
hem, at 76<: pair. 2

mM

I . J ?

■01?;

y *A--
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TOWN CREDIT
Without attempting any general 

criticism of the report of the school 
expenditures committee of the Tax
payers’ League which the League 
adopted at its meeting last Wednes
day evening, a report that on the 
whole had much of fact and wis/lom 
to support it, it is nevertheless true 
that in one or t^o particulars ft 
was extravagant and imjustlfiable. 
In setting forth a picture of the eco
nomic and fiscal situation of the 
town of Manchester the report used 
these phrases; "With the wheels of 
our major industry barely turning; 
with the credit of the town exhaust
ed.”

The wheels of our major industry 
are more than "barely turning.” 
They have been turning pretty 
steadily and dependably ever since 
the beginning of the depression if 
not at the same rate of speed as in 
boom times. Manchester would be 
in a far worse condition than it is 

- today if this were not so.
And as to the exhaustion of the 

town’s credit, the League’s declara
tion is altogether untrue. Man
chester's credit is not exhausted nor 
anywhere near ' exhausted. The 
town ba* nowhere near reached the 
legal limit of its funded indebted
ness and it could issue and sell 
bonds tomorrow if put to it. The 
cfiiriculty in borrowing money in an
ticipation of taxes'has little if any 
bearing on the question of com
munity credit in these days. And 
even that, in Manchester’s case, is a 
difficulty easily surmounted at the 
cost of very brief delays.

The town’s credit is excellent—as 
good as any municipal credit That 
We have not seen fit to employ it to 
the full, speaks for the wisdom of 
our town authorities and the good 
sense of the people.

Let us face all the stark and un
comfortable facts of the situation. 
But let us not manufacture imag
inary troubles for the sake of a sen
sational picture.

pletely set at rest by the lofty ideals 
pinnacled by the very Dalai Lama 
hilbself, John H. Finley, on the same 
occasion, as the target at which 
modem education is shooting. "We 
are coming,” says Dr. Finley, "to 
realise as never before the oneness 
of the race,” and he commended a 
"planetary consciousness, which is 
more than international minded
ness.”

It may be submitted In all serious
ness-difficult as it is to take these 
mountebanks seriously—that if the 
schools are being maintained at 
their present rate of charges for Jhe 
purpose o f teaching chil^en how to 
live and for the development of 
planetary consciousness broader 
tb»tTi Internationalism, the, results 
and the promises of results show 
them to be not worth the money.

How can anybody have the enor
mous conceit to believe he is capa
ble of teaching anybody how to live? 
And how can anyone have the un
mitigated gall to ask tax payers to 
impoverish themselves to support a 
system of public schools aiming at 
"planetary consciousness.”

Far, far be It from us to maintain 
that there is no earnestness, no hon
esty and no usefulness in the 
schools. Far Indeed from our pur
pose to scuttle the educational ship. 
But we Would cut away and east 
overboard much of the tophamper 
that threatens its safety, the over
blown skysalls and falrweather rig
ging utterly unsulted to storm and 
stress. We want to see the schools 
saved, not wrecked by an Infatuated 
command whose eyes are befogged 
by the opium of self admiration. We 
must be rid of "Planetary conscious
ness” and moral "cities of refuge" 
in our school budgets, and of the 
Lamas and their prayer wheels— 
and even, though regrettably, of 
those who persist in slavishly follow
ing such leadership.

SCBOOLLAMAB 
Before the Department of Super 

intendencs of the National Bduea- 
tional Association Miss Florence 
Kale of Maine, president of ttie asso
ciation, laying down tbs 'principle 
that in these times of streie the "in 
tangibles” as well as the "Three 
R's” must be prsMrved from re
trenchment, proceeded to express in 
brief the whole philosophy of the 
fuss-and-feathers Great Lamas of 
education and their priesthood, 

"First of all," said the lady from 
Maine—she has a nioe job as direc
tor of rural education In her state— 
"we must decide what is the aim of 
education and the anewer is, in eim- 
pie lanfuage, to teaeh a ehlld how 
to Uvc." So, Che arfUM, it ii the 
duty of lecicty to Inculcate In cvciy 
child appreciation and undcritand- 
ing of muiie, art, literature, "thingi 
of the foul."

And there you have it. To luea 
far flifhtc has ascended the old time 
job of teaohlnf tho younfcteri to 
read, wriU and "elpber."

lebooli are no lenger aMcblnery 
to banieh illiteracy and equip every 
child with the too î for aelf educa
tion. Uiten to thoir purpoie ai ox- 
pounded by Mile Hale!

In tbcee daye, with the noise 
and perplenltlei and the nublng 
life we lead, it is abMlutely neo- 
eiiary that we teaeh our ohildron 
to build up reioureei within tbem- 
selvee—eltlei of refuge, u  Henry 
Tumm’ Beil^ ueed to eall them, 
to which th^ may retreat to get 
oourage to m e  tnle lort of life. 
Now lome of tho worried tax pay

ers in Maine wlU knew why they 
must chip in to help pay this good 
lady's salary—and no doubt tbsy 
will bs stlmulatod by the knowledge 
and get oourage to fape tho kind of 
life they in turn are forced to load, 

in oaae they el̂ ould imt ha iully 
and oonblBqad t^ t  ovary- 

la lo v ^  With tha

JAP PROPAGANDA
There is in circulation in this 

country a booklet of seventy-odd 
pages entitled "Presenting Japan’s 
Side of the Case.” It is published 
by the Japanese Association in 
China and was issued in December 
of last year. It consists principally 
of Japanese, propaganda articles 
published from time to time by 
George Bronson Rea, an American 
who owns the Far Eastern Review, 
and by H. G. W. Woodhead, an 
iT!wgii«iinm.w who Contributes to the 
Shanghai Post and Mcrcuiy.

The booklet the distinctfon, 
we believe, of being the first pub
lication of its kind to successfully 
condemn Itself in its very first sen
tence. That sentence opens an arti
cle by Mr. Rea purporting to con
vey a picture o f the state of China 
and representing it as utterly and 
hopelessly demoralized. In this 
horrific picture we need go no fur
ther than the first four words: 
"Two hundred million unemployed.”

As nearly as anybody knows there 
are almost exactly 400,000,000 peo
ple in all of China. By the world 
standard of 886 in each 1,000 persons 
being imder 16 years of age, 
roughly 188,000,000 of China’s in
habitants must bs children not to 
be considered in any employment re
view. That leavee some 267,000,000 
of adults. Half of these must be 
women, and in China women do not 
enter appreciably into the gainful 
pursuits; tbsy art hems ksspers. 
That would Itavs tbs gainful work 
of tbs country to be done by say 
140,000,000 malts over 16.

Thsrs ssems to bs eonsldsrable 
disparity between tbs 140,000,000 
available worken and tbs 300,000,* 
000 jobless this Jap propaganda 
talks about, iursly In all tboss 
vast rsaebss of tbs Obiasss Ilspubllo 
thsrs must be loms folks still at 
work at their regular jebe, ilsce 
there are eesilderable areae late 
whiob even the meet far reaching 
of the elvll ware have Wot extended.

But all tbie everlooiu one very 
Important faet. Of Ohlna'i four 
hundred milllene mere than half 
never were job boldere—they live 
upon and by tbelr own land. No 
eountry la the world hai ever bad 
so many indepsadsat land ownsrs 
u  China. Baeb family may own 
vsry little, but it malataiai Iteelf 
on that little and bae doM so for 
eountloH eenturlee.

lo  at leaet half of them 140,000,- 
000 of malee ever 16 who do the 
work of Obiaa are eliminated from 
the poHibly joblese. That reduces 
tbs putslde possibilities of uasm- 
ploymeat to 70,000,000—and evsn 
that eoatsmplatss the complete 'dle- 
appeareaoe of gainful e îployment 
all over the lead,

"Two hundred million unem
ployed."

Of euoh stuff le Japanese propa
ganda manufactured. Into the 
Wute-baeket goes "Presenting 
Japan's Bide of the Osm ."

neighboring glass, the fact remains 
that he fired him, and that the Job 
was done as skillfuUy as possible. 
Also that the New York governor 
established a monumental precedent 
in holding that the private financial 
Yttalrs o f a pnibllc official art not, 
^necessarily, own private business 
exclusively.

This latter Is a far reaching mat
ter in any town which, like Tam
many New York, holds to the no
tion that it is quite all right for a 
person to enter office completely 
destitute and then within a few 
years have money sticking out ot 
every pocket and bursting the walls 
of twenty safe deposit boxes; the 
sequence being, so long as no direc;t 
evidence of thievery can be pro
duced, nobody’s business. Gover
nor Roosevdt has shot this theory 
full of holes. He holds that the per
sonal finances of a private individual 
and the personal finances of a public 
official bear no relation to each 
other as objects exempt from pub
lic inquiry. And his position is so 
obviously just that its mere recog
nition and statement establish it at 
once. There is no room for argu
ment.

That being the case, what possi
ble objection could there be to the 
setting up of a new principle—that 
it should be just as much a part of 
the formula of office taking for the 
new incumbent to file an inventory 
of his assets as for him tc take an 
oath of office?

In such case a sheriff of New Y ori 
say, or any comparable official, who 
entered office worth say $16,000, and 
then in a few years was known to be 
in possession of half a million, would 
be a perfectly elegant candidate for 
the sack no matter what his ex
planation—unless his money came 
by inberltence, which could easily 
be proved. If he stole the differ
ence be should be fired, of course, 
and if he made it outside his official 
connection he couldn’t have been 
paying much attention to bis job 
and wouldn’t need the place any
how.

Meantime many folks are lost in 
admiration at the imctious, not to 
say oily way in which Mr. Roose-, 
velt has slid Farley down the skids 
without really making Tammany 
over sore. At least he didn’t slide 
him into jail. And he didn’t com
mit himself on the morality of New 
York County sheriffs collecting in
terest on other people’s money. 
Which was diplomatic under all the 
circumstances. rniere have been 
other shedffs.

Health and Diet 
Advice

By DR. FRANK MeiX>I

■AUNG Oirr FAHUDY 
Wkll« Ctovfrxor llooMVilt p«r« 

formed the practically inescapable 
duty of firing SberUf Farley la a 
m a a ^  ajtogetlier wttworlky

GUM TRqUBLES
Gum dieeasee are quite wide

spread. It if believed that almost 
everyone develops gum trouble at 
some time or other. Because you 
have not developed such condiBons 
in the past le no guarantee that 
you may not suffer from them in 
the future. The normal gum is 
a pale pink color, firm, does not 
bleed or hurt and it grips the 
tooth closely. Sick ̂ m e  do ex
actly the opposite, They are often 
a dark red, ebowing excessive eoa- 
gestlon of blood or are grayish 
around the sdges, they are soft 
and spongy, cause painful sensa
tions, bleed easily, and. Instead of 
bolding the tooth properly, may 
fall away, exposing the beginning 
of thi tooth foots 

Gum diseases give the breath 
a foul odor. Another and more 
serious rssult Is that advanced 
oases may bring about the loie 
of the teeth in the affected re
gion. Tho presence of unhealthy 
gum tissues may easily eauiM 
symptoms elsewhere la the body 
when the poisons of tho Infected 
gums are absorbed.

The two most common disor
ders of the gums are treneb mouth 
and pyorrhea, 'The war is over,” 
but trench mouth is still with ui. 
Its rapid spread is aided by the 
faet that it is very contagious cad 
one with a lowered resistance In 
the gum tissues may easily catch 
it. Fyorrbea and trench mouth arc 
often associated. With pyorrhea 
deep .pus pooketi may form and 
sometimes tbsre is en absorption 
of the bony structures supporting 
tbs teeth.
, Recent experiments ere bring

ing out the feet that en Important 
oeuse of gum infections is poor 
diet. In many oases the results of 
a poor acid-forming diet shew up 
ip tbs gums mors quickly than 
slsswbsre in the body. Leek of vita
min C is an Important cause of 
gum troublea as this lack lowers 
us natural reslstanoe of gum 
tissue. This is the vitamin most 
ojftstt Bsglected in the diet of the 
average person. In order to do 
the gums e great deal of good 
it le neceseary to take quite larjge 
quantities of the foeda contain
ing tbla vitnmin. 'nm foeda whlsh 
have been found to help the gums 
to return to nernml nre ernnfl 
juice, lemon julee. gram leafy veg^ 
tables, maat, milk, eggs end friiA) 
fruite. X believe that m aU eases 
of film dlserdera the butplah ls 
to place the pattiat on a f«w 
days’ fait of o r i ^  or tessila 
julos, following this —
which Is rich m

•'.-■•■rwM.yv£iii

Saturday and Monday

This Watkins’ Quality Furniture

and less than Half Price!
Maple Wins: Chair in creton
ne cover, down seat.

^̂00 $3 7 c 50
Maple Club Chair; seat and 
back in tapestry.
Was ^ o o  c n
$59.00 e O U
Pine Day Bed with box 
spring in green cover.

0̂*00 ...  30«00
Spinet Desks, waihut or ma
hogany veneered.
Were
$22.00 . . .
Spinet Desks, walnut or ma
hogany veneered.
Were d M  O  C H
$ 2 5 .0 0 ........ 9 1 a * O U
(2) Spinet Desks, mahogany 
veneered. C A
Was $89.00
Spinet Desk, 
neered.
Was $35.00

$11.00

ve

neered.
Was $27.50
Spinet Desk, 
neered.
Was $45.00.

mahogany

$17.50
Spinet Desk, mahogany ve-

$13.75
mahogany ve-

$22.50
Sheraton Club Chair; solid 

mahogany frame; down seat; 
rust damask cover.
Was d ^ O O  C A
$45.00 . . . . .

Flat Top, Colonial Kneehole 
Desk; solid mahogany, 7 
drawers. d^0  7  C f A  
Was $75.00.. 9 0  i  c D U

Chippendale Wing Chair, 
stretcher base; green damask

WasWoO. $49*50
Georgian Queen Anne Bar

rel! Chair; rust linen velour 
cover. C A
Was $155.00. 9 #  /  ( D v

Sheraton sofa; an authentic 
Colohial reproductipn in green 
tapestry. R A
Was $96.00. 9 4  /  ( . D U

2-Candle Table Lamp with 
silk shade; bronze finish.

7Zo. $11.75
Windsor Side Chair, maple 

finish. d ! Q  7 R
Was $17.60. 9 0 *  I  D
Maple End Table with twisted

$9.75

Maple and Pewter Colonial Chimney Bridge Lamp 
with paper-parchment shade. d^ 1  ^  7 R
Was $82.50.......................................  9 l y * f D

Gateleg Table with drawer, ma- R  Y Q  7 R  
hogany veneered. Was $27.60. 9 1 0 *  # D

2-Candle Pottery Table Lamp with oval paper- 
parchment shade. d ^ /l  O R
Was $ 8 .5 0 ........................................ 9 4 * m D

Pillow-arm Studio Couch with separate niattres8» 
and 8 pillows. Cabriole legs. 0 O A  R A
Was $79.00^.................................... 9 D D 6 D U

Upholstered-end Studio Couch in tapette cover; 
with turned legs. d J O O  R A
Was $65.00 ...............................  9 4  /  * D U

Maple Poster J)ay Bed with box spring and cus
tom-made slip cover. 0  >1A  O  R
Was $81.50 .................................... 9 4 U e | D

Cobbler’s Bench of pine.
Was $26.00 ..................................... .. . . . .

Curly Maple Veneered Coffee Table; edged top; 
tripod base. R A
Was $18.50.................................... 9  • c O U

Comb-back Windsor Arm Chair, 1  7  R A
cherry finish. Was $85.00 -----  9  A /  * D U

Maple Dictionary Stand with tripod Q R  
base. Was $27.50 .......................  9 D * D D

Windsor Side

$12.50

$19.60.

Yoke-back 
Chair, cherry 
finish.
Was $25.00.

Treatle Butterfly Table of 
maple. d M  O  R  A  
Was $25.00. 9  I  4 * D U

Round Maple Plant Stand 
with Colonial stretcher base. 
Was 7 R
$ 1 9 .5 0 ........... 9 D * f  D

Cherry tripod stand.
Was d ^ O  R / \
$17.00..........  9 0 * D U

Cherry Sewing Table with 
drop leaves and 2 ^  Q  i ,
drawers. Was $42.00.9 4 u  4

3-piece Living Room Group 
in tapestry. ^ R A  R A  
Was $119.00. 9 D D « D U

2-Piece Bed-Davenport 
Group, with 2-oushlon bed- 
davenport and club chair. 
Jacquard velour^ covering. 
Was 9 R O
$187.00. 9 D D

2-Pieoa Chesterfield Overi- 
stuffed Group in green an
tique damask.
Was $296.00.

Winff Chair in tapestry. 
Hairmied. ^ R O  7 R  
Was $107.60. 9 D D f l D  

Lounge Chair in tapestiiiy 
cover. R Q O  R A  
Was $79.00. 9 D D « D U

Lounge Chair with down- 
filled pillow back. Tapestry 
cover. d ^ O O  R A
Was $59.00. 9 4 D * D U

Eugene Field button-back 
chair in damask.

$29.50
liounge Chair with down- 

filled pillow back and seat. 
Tapette cover, dv Q  yf Cf A  
Was $69.00. 9 D 4 c D U

Lounge Chair with pillow 
back in rust Jacquard Velour.

ô!oo.... $29*50
Club Chair in rust damask; 

cabriole legs.
Was $55.00 $27.50

Bookcase in mahogany ve
er with louble glass doors.

$25

$145

neer
5 shelves.
Was $65.00.

Wrought Iron Fernery with
6 metal pots. d ^ Q  o jt t
Was $17.60 9 0 r # D

- 8-Piece Stick Reed Sun- 
porch Group with cretonne 
covered seal cushions.

^ 9 ^ 6 0 . . . .  $ 1 9 * 5 0
6-Piece Breakfast Group in 

light oak. Drop-leaf table 
and 4 chairs. 7 R
W m  $19.60 9 D * # D

u

Dressing Table, kidney 
shape unfinished, with S 
drawers, wings and custom 
made rayon cover.
Was d » f|  o e
$18.50 . . . .  9 ^ » 4 D

(2) Dressing Tables with 1 
drawer and chintz covers. 
Were
$14.95 each

(2) Dressing 
chintz covers.
Were $5.95.

8-Piece Mahogany Bed
room; Sheraton style with 
bed. dresser and dressing
table. $ 1 0 2

$7.48
Tables with

$2.97

Was $204.00
Bedroom; 
chest of

8-Piece Walnut 
bed, dresser and 
drawers. d ^ R y f  7 R  
Was $109.50. 9 D 4 *  I  D

8-Piece Bedroom in walnut 
veneers; poster bed, dresser 
and chest o f drawers.
Was
$109.00 . .

Twin-Size Cherry Bed.
Was
$46.00 . . .

$54.i
Iherry Bed

$22.50
• ' /

Open Until 9 O ’clock Saturday Night

W AIK E^S BBO TH ER S, in c .

tIoBs M tbls Will Bid Un in mnkinf 
n quielMf rsoovsiy.

Zn nddiUon to a dlst rtfimsn 
It is also BMSssniy to have your 
dshtiit flvsyeu leoal. trsatmsnti 
to tli* moutn, Do not dtlay. It 
!• laid that most oassi of pyorrbsa 
rsaoh tb* dsntlst just about stfbt 
ysars too lats. Zn trsattbf pyor- 
rbM tbs rapidity of rsoovsry ds- 
psnda upon tbs pui pboksti. it 
msy bs asosssary for tbs dsntiit 
to drain tbs pus awsy. tntrn vlo- 
1st U|3>t trsntmsata iff tbs rums 
ars eftsB btlpful as well 
tain antissptlo trsatmsnti 
your dsnttst wUS< M l you 
uiS. A prsparatMt oftsn 
for trsncB ifioutb il ess

OXĵ fSB,

a« b*r-
wbisb 

bow to 
advlsM 

ulfieb
asfoslatod wHb tvensh

MH  ...........

oxit of any rum dlsordsre dspends
on your diet and your dimtist.

QVBfiTXONI AND ANIWERB 

<fieaaMoieee)
Queitloni Mile Tbertia G< writes: 

"X want to take an ocean voyage 
next June, but an afraid to do ao 
because I get seastek so eaiUy. Zs 
tbere any way to prsvsnt tbls dis- 
trsiaful, oompljMBtT"

Answsri Xf your ssasioknfsa Is 
oauSsd from slUousBeas, tbe fruit 
faet will be .belpful, If taken juit 
before starttag on your voyage. Zf 
you btpons ssaMok beeaube of de- 
feotlvs visliMit \yqu must scours 
prop^ 
fiok^
Ml .•ir

you
r rsnata so all durtag your 
is dburoiM iNeaws tko

do/ is to Us on ytur bae'i and kssp 
in a borlsontal ^ t io n  until you 
reaob land.

(MUk qpd itewsd Fruit) 
Qusstteni llrs. V. a  fi. aski; 

"Doss nittk oomblns wltb ralslna, 
datss and figs, and is baMua iquasb 
as starsby as tbs Hubbard 
squSsbT”

Answsri MUk sonsbtnss wall wltb 
datss, f  ' tBs.v figs nr la fact, any 
otbsr fruit Bnasna squaab is prae- 
tioally u  storeby as tho Hubbard 
aquasb.

(fitoBM Fsintag Hair) 
Gusitloai Uti Bmsst ft  T. nsbii 

”ra .F o u  tfssiiN i d ^  n rsmedy
for Za bear grease

good vlgoroua rubbing and maefage. 
Tbii increasei tbe mrsulation near 
tbe roots of tbe hair. I bkve aJao 
found that the ultra violet light la 
healthful in many eases. Ths diet 
ehould be rieb in fruite and vega- 
teblea. It la good to rub aome kind 
of animal or vegetaWe oU on the 
ecalp during maacage, Bear graue 
ia as good but no bettar than ether 
common types of grease.

ployed for many years In Nsw Toi 
aty. He retired 17 yean age. ~ 
resided with bli daughter, i 
Mary Alexander, In wben bone bs
died.

TO BXTRADIYB H nfT A

County ifllioltor W. J. fiklnnor said 
today that 8. Kent qilss "UtOb 
Jeff' fibarum. would bs prossmitel 
here for trying to fleete wlatsr vUte 

before he Is tuiasfi over t| 
Jeraey nutbidtien. ¥

Kent and sevm otoeriniM  a#Jersey City, N. J., Feb. 86.—(AF)i 
^Hariand Kubbasd, Si. a member i^ted here leveral moo' 
of a Gonneetieut volunteer regt- trying to work n 
ment who aaw aetiva aervfet' Four were (ttsebi 
tbrtufbout the Civtt War, Is.dead.
bare,

Hubbard was boni id
vOMm.i and

ditmn.1
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Here is your opportunity to cash in on the results of an unusual Winter. With Spring just around the comer we must make way for Spring merchandise m  this Winter stock MUST 
GO! Buy all you need at these prices and save a good many dollars. SALE STARTS SATURDAY. FREE PARKING SPACE IN REAR OF STORE.

CLOTHING
Men’s and Young Men’s Men’s’ and Young Men’s

SUITS OVERCOATS
$50.00 Suits n ow .............. $35.00 $50.00 Coats n o w ............ $25.00
$45.00 Suits now ........... $31.00 $45.00 Coats now ....*.... $22.50
$40.00 Suits now .............. $28.00 '$40.00 Coats now . . . . . . . $20.00
$35.00, $37.50 and $38.00 

Suits n o w ............... $25.00 $35.00 Coats now ........ ... $17.50
$30.00 Suits now . . . . . . . . $20.00 $30.00 Coats now . . . . . . . $15.00
$25.00 Suits now . . . . . . . . . $17.00 $25.00 Coats now .......... $12.50
$22.50 Suits n ow ........ $15.00 $22.50 Suits n ow .......... $1L25

Men’s and Young Men’s

Trouser Special
About 50 Pair in This Lot, Now

$ 2 . 2 5 * ’’*^
Included are Worsteds and Cassimeres in. 

the latest patterns.

Men’s and Young Men’s

Suit Special
Size 33 to 42 only.

$13.50
Only 30 suits in this lot.

each

10% off all Otheî  Clothing hot marked at lower prices.

BOYS’ SUITS
Size 6 to 18 Years.

$20.00 Suits n ow ........ ...  . $14.
$18.00 Suits now. .. $ 12.
$15.00 and $16.50 Suits now $10.00 
$13.50 and $12.50 Suits now $8.00
$10.98 and $10.00 Suits now $7.00 

BOYS’ OVERCOATS
Size 12, 13, 14 years only.

$8.25 
$7.50 
$7.25 
$6.75

$16.50 Coats now

$15.00 Coats n o w ........ ... ..

$14.50 Coats n o w ........ ... ..

$13.50 Coats n o w ..............

CHILDREN’S OVERCOATS
Size 3 to 10 years.

$7.50$15.00 Coats n o w ............

$13.50 Coats n o w ............

$12.50 Coats n o w ............

$10.00 Coats n o w ............

$8.00 Coats now ..............

$6.00 Coats n o w ..............

$6.75
$6.25
$5.00
$4.00
$3.00

Men’s and Young Men’s
TROUSERS FOR DRESS 

AND WORK
$7.00 Pdnts n o w ........  . $6.00
$6.50 Pants n o w ..................  $5.50
$6.00 Pants n o w ..................  $5.P0
$5.60 Pants now .................   $4.50
$5.00 Pants now *••••#*««• $4.00
10% off all Trousers marked at 
retail less than $5.00.

Men’s and Young Men’s ,

TOPCOATS
Coats now . . . . . . $25.00

$35.00 Coats n o w ............ $22.50
$30.00 Coats now . . . . . . $20.00
$25.00 Coats n o w .......... $16.50
$20.00 Coats n o w .......... $10.00

Men’s, Young Men’s and Boys’
LEATHER AND WOOL COATS
$15.00 Men’s H. H. Coats 

now ............................... $12.00
$13.00 Men’s H. H. Coats 

now ............................. $10.00
$10.00 Men’s H. H. Coats 

now •• • • • • • • • • • • • •»• $7.00
$12.50 Boys’ H. H. Coats 

n o w ............................. $9.00
$9.00 Boys’ Wool Coats 

now .............................  I $6.50
$8.00 Boys’ Leatherette^Xoats 00
$5.00 Boys’ Sheeplined Coats 

now ................................. $3.50
$9.00 Men’s Leatherette Coats ^ 0  00 
$7.50 Men’s Sheeplined Coats ^ 0  00
.$6.95 Men’s Suede 

B louses.......................... . $4.50
BOYS’ KNICKERS

Size 7 to 18 Years.
$4.50 Knickers 

now ................................... $3.75
$3.00 Knickers 

n o w .................................. $2.50
$2.50 and $2.75 Knickers 

now $2.00
$2.00 and $2.25 Knlbkers 

n o w .......... ...................  , . $1.50
$1.75 Knickers 

n ow ..................................... $1.00
MEN'S KNICKERS

$7.0p Knickers n o w ........ .. $5.00
$6.00 Knickers now . . . . . . . . $4.50
$5.00 and $6.50 Knickers now $4.00 '
$3.00 Kniekers n o w .............. $2.25 1

FURNISHINGS
$1.00 Hose 

2 for ..
75c Hose 

2 for .
50c Hose 

3 for .
35c Hose

4 for .
25c Hose

5 for .

HOSE REDUCED

.......... $1.50
..........$1.00
.........$1.00

$1.00
.............$1.00

LINED GLOVES REDUCED

$5.00 Fur Lined ...............      $3.50
$3.50 Fur Lined .........   $2.50
$3.00 Wool L ined ............ $2.25
$2.50 Wool Lined.............. $2.00
$2.00 Fleece Lined . . . . . . . .  $1.50
$1.50 Fleeced Lined .. ...............$1.50
$1.00 Fleece L ined ............ 75c

OUTING FLANNEL NIGHT 
SHIRTS AND PAJAMAS

$2.00 Values ...........................  $1.50
$1.25 
$1.15 
$1.00

$1.75 Values
I

$1.50 V alues......................

$1.25 Values

UNLINED GLOVES

$5.00 M ocha___ .........................$4.00
$4.00 Deer or Mocha .. $3.25

$2.75
$3.00 Goat . . . .  $2.25
$2.00 Cape .....................       $2.00
$1.95 Cape ........................... $1.45

10 dozen Hats 
Values to $5.00

HATS REDUCED

.......$3.48
MEN’S CAPS REDUCED

$2.00 Caps, now ...................... $1.50
$1.50 C ^ , now . . .  ....................................................$1.15

)0 Caps, now .............. . 75c
>0 Ear Band Caps . .  .  $1.00

BOYS’. CAPS REDUCED

Helmets . . .  39c

50 dozen 75c Ties 
2 for $1.00

$1.00 T ie s ........ .

$1.50 T ies...........

TIES REDUCED ^

• "55c 
79c 

$1.00
SHIRTS REDUCED .

$2.50 Arrow Shirts . . . . . . . . $1.95
$2.00 Arrow S h irts................ $1.65
Silk Stripe S h ir ts..................

Values to $3.50.
$1.65

50 DOZEN COLLAR 
ATTACHED SHIRTS

Values to $1.50 . .  • ................ 89c
WINTER UNDERWEAR

Duofold Unions 
Values to $5.50. $4.00
Duofold Shirts and Drawers $2.00
Glastenbury $2.25 Shirts 

and Drawers ...................... $1.75
Glastenbury $2.00 Shirts and 

Drawers ......................... ............ $L50
Cottpn^5c Shirts and 

Drawers.................. 59c

50c Shirts or Shorts --------------- ------------------------ 35c
Boys’ B louses........ ...... .  50c
Blue Work S h irts........ ...... 48c
Men’s Overalls ....................................................................... $1.00

UNDERWEAR
Broken Lots

Munsing, Glastenbury and
Duofeld Unions ......................................

Values to $4.50.
$2.00

BOYS’ MUNSING UNIONS
Sizes 4 years tp 16 years 
Values to $2.75.

/

$1.00
1 Lot ile n ’s Wool Mixed 

U nions ....................................................................... . . . . $1.00
■ m  V

10% off all goods not marked at 
greater reductions.

20% Off All Wool Sweaters

36 SWEATER COATS

Blue and brown leather . . . . $1.00
2S%-off all HesTjr Flannel Shirts

2S% (iff all Mufflers.

For Men
Men’s Co-Operative $9,00 and $8.00, black and

brown Oxfords. 
Now

Men’s Selz Six $6 Oxfords, 
black and brown, now,. . . .

Men’s $5.00 Oxfords 
n ow ......... .. ..................

Men’s $6.00 to $9.00 blaqk and 
brown Lace Shoes, now . . .  ’.

$6.00
$5.00
$4.29
$4.98

15% reduction on all Boye’ Shoea and 
Oxfords. ■ -fK,

Men’s $1.50 Rubbers, 
N o w ......... ...........

Boys’ $1.25 Rubbers
A  '  V T  - n * e  e  •  e  • 0  e  •  •  e & t . .

Women’s $1.00 Rubbers
N o w ............................ ........

$1.25
$1.00

87c
Women^s Silhouette and Snap t  i  |  Q C  

Fastner Gaytee .. . . . . . ; . .  •O U

Women’s Cloth Top Gaiters A  A
(Mostly small sizes) Now .. v  * •U U

• 20% off Men’s, Boys’, Misses’ apd 
Children’s Black 4 Buckle Arctics.

For Women
Red Cross Pumps and Ties, : 

N o w ........................... ...

Coon Pumps and Ties 
Now .........................

Dorothy Dodd'Pumps and 
Ties, N ow ___. . . . . . . . %

$6.00
$6.50
$5.98

Natural Bridge $6.00 Pumps and $ 4 , Q ft 
Ties, N ow ........

$4.19Broken Lotshof Better 
Lines ........... ... ..

Red Cross and Coon Patent 
Pumps, Now . . . . $3.49

Big Lot Pumps and Ties and CO 9 0  
Sport Oxfords, Now ............  ̂ ^  *

20% discount off Buster Brown Footwear 
for boys and girls.

10% (discount off Kali-sten-iks. Styles for 
children, boys and girls.

20% discount off Danjel Green Slippers for 
any one in fahiily.
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BEGIN HEBE TODAY
Beautiful ELLEN ROSSITEB, a 

salesgrirl In Barclay’s Department 
Store, wtfhrks nights as a dance 
Hall hostess. She lives with her 
mother. MOLLY ROSSITEB, her 
elder sister, MYRA, and her baby 
brother, MIKE.

At Dreamland she meets and 
falls in love with handsome 
LAKRV HARROWOATE, an ari< 
1st. Later she learns Larry Is en
gaged to ELIZABETH BOWES, a 
debutante.

STEVEN BARCLAY, 57 and El
len’s employer, is In love with 
her. Without Ellen’s knowledge 
her mother invites Barclay to 
dinner and borrows money to 
make the apartment more attrac
tive. Ellen is furious, but when 
Barclay arrives she is compelled 
to be friendly.

That night he asks Ellen to 
marry him and she refuses. Un
wittingly she leaves him with 
hope of winning her.

Gossip circulates at the store 
and Ellen asks to be transferred 
to another department. Barclay 
gives her a job as assistant buyer 
at an increase in salary.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

not think of that. Nothing should 
be permitted to spoil her pleasure. 
What the others said could not af
fect her.

It could, of course. But not then.

CHAPTER XXI 
Lorene Elcott proved to be 

smart, thin woman who carried 
lorgnette and had never quite 
learned to manage it. After sev 
eral questions nervously asked and 
nervously answered she pronouncec 
herself satisfled. There had been no 
discussion of salary between Ellen 
and Steven, but Lorene bad her in' 
structions and Ellen, naive and ig  
norant, was stupefied with delight 
to learn that as an assistant bwer 
she would receive 950 a week. Thai 
was $30 more than a salesgirl in 
cretonnes received. . . .

"Are you sure it’s f60 a week?" 
Ellen managed to say 

sure,"'Perfactly
sponded with cryptic smile.

Lorene re 
In

wardly the older woman sighed a 
little for her own lost youth and 
lost enthusiasm. Years ago fSC ex
tra  each week would have changed 
entirely the course of Lorene El 
oott’s fife. Now a raise iHeant only 
tha t she could Invest a little more in 
safe bonds. Bhe roused from her 
dream of long ago and smiled a t 
Ellen,

"1 hope ISO a week will be satis
factory.^'

' "Satisfactory 7 Oh" Ellen stam
mered. "That's not the word a t all. 
I t ’s simply perfect. You can’t  knew 
hew perfect It Is. Just wait till my 

' mother hears this I"
Then and then only a  sudden 

doubt smote her. Ihe flushed furi
ously.

‘ "Is there lomethlnr elN you w u t  
to ask?" Lorene said.

"Why, yes," Ellen ooneeded 1b a 
lew tone. Ihe struggled a  moment 
and Anally got It out. "Is that the 
regular starting salary for assist
ant buyers?" ,

"Zt's the regular salary," Lereno 
replied promptly and untruthfully. 
llBoe receiving Iteven Barolay's 1&- 
struetions Lorene, not unnaturally, 
had been prepared to dislike the 
reolplent of his favor. E l ln ’s Ibbo- 
eent, embarrassed and proud little 
question had ehanged u l  that/had  
promptly made a  place for her in 
Lerene> affections.

Entirely reassured, Ellen ras  to 
telephone her mother. Molly was in 
the seventh heaven. Everything 
was marvelous. When the girl re
turned to the basement to remove 
her belongings, she was so IM t* 
hearted she felt almost giddy. What 
did she care for the other girls bow? 
Ihe was an assistant buyer I An as
sistant buyer with a Calary of |60 a 
week. In no time a t all the insur
ance would be paid again. Fifty 
dollars a  week I That was wsaltbl 

Jenny was consumed with curios
ity, eager to apologise, and to make 
friends again, but Ellen gave her 
BO chance. Bhe gathered up her 
comb, brush and the mirror she 
kept tucked away under the counter. 
Bhe was pretending that Jenny, 
Mrs. Bondy and all the others bad 
nothing to do with her.

She knew well enough that a 
•acandalouB inference could and prob
ably would be drawn from her sud
den rise in the world but ebo would

Turning away from the ooimter, 
her arms full of her email pos
sessions, Ellen walked straight into 
someone.

“I beg your pardon!" she said 
quickly.

“Aren’t you even going to give me 
a glance?’’ Larry Harrowgate ex
claimed. V

For a second she was bewildered. 
I Then her face lighted and her heart 
‘ leaped upward.

“Larry!"
“I’ve been hanging around for 15 

minutes,” he was B&yixig excitedly. 
“I thought you’d never come. Here 
—lemme help!"

He attempted to relieve her of the 
Jumbled assortment in her arms. 
Conscious of Jenny’s open mouth 
and equally open curiosity, Ellen 
flushed and shook her head.

"You shouldn’t have conie here,” 
she said quietly, moving away.

“Aren’t you glad to see me?”
“Of course I am, silly," she told 

him with a confused laugh.
How handsome he was! She 

loved the way he kept In step with 
her. She loved his calm oblivious
ness to the stir they were causing 
on the floor. They did look a trifle 
odd—the handsome youth in flan' 
nels and the girl in workaday store 
costume with neat paper cuffs and 
sensible shoes. Ellen knew that 
But she felt a delicious flutter as 
he explained that he ' had leamec 
from Salomon where she worked 
day times. That must mean some
thing! Zt would certainly mean 
something if anyone ’ other. than 
L«rry.were concerned. But for that 
harum scarum, she already knew, 
to have an impulse was to obey it,

"Our old friend Salomon was con 
vinesd my intentions wore (dishonor 
able," he remarked impudently 
glancing sidewise a t her, ’'1 bad t( 
tell him that X only meant to carry 
ou off to lunch. By the way, am 

^ , to lunch?' '  
raid not," Ellen explained

II carrying you off to lunch?
"Z’m afraid not," Ellen exple 

with a serious and buslnesslflie air. 
"I've a  new job and X mean to learn 
so much that Z won’t  have time to
day."

'WoBNBse." hepron 
ly you a rra 't sayfng 
career to me. I'll he 
sharp." 

lien

rotested, "Bure 
you prefer a 

back a t 18

Ellen saw that he did not for a  
minute believe she* had refused his 
invitation.

"You don’t  understand," she per
sisted half-heartedly. "Z simply

d;o with you todiy. Zt's my 
ay a t this job—I’m to be a 

>r an usista iil buyer, 
should say."

____ oBss rose triumphantly. But
it was evident that being a 
buyer Bisaat netblnf to Larry. 
They had rsaohsd the elevator. 
When Ellen rang the bell be bsoame 
oenvlaosd of h e r ' eamsstness, and, 
a t tbs same time, abruptly cross.

"You aren’t  telling me,"^he bsgaa 
in annoyance, "that after Z'vs bung 
around in that stuffy basement an 
morning waiting for you Z can't take 

to lunch because of some stupidyou
Job"njiia

C O M F O R T
fo r  COLICKY BABIIS
. . , THROUGH C;AST0RIA’S 
GENTLE REGULAT|6n
The best way to prevent colic, 

doctors say, is to avoid gas in stom
ach and bowels by keeping the entire
Stestinal tract open, free from 

Bstc. But remember this: a  tiny 
baby's tender little organs cannot 
stand harsh treatment. They must 
be gently urged, Ib is  is just the 
time Castoria can help most, Cas- 
toria, you know, is made specially 

loies and children, Zt is afor bal
pure vegetable preparation, puU eU  
ly harmless. Zt contains no harsh 
drugs, no narcotic#. For years it 
has helped mothors through trying 
times with colicky babies and chil
dren suffering with digestive up
sets, colds and fever. Xiiep genuine 
Castoria on hand, wldi the namei

C A S  T A  PI A

Just that." she assured him.
'1  certainly rate with youi don’t 

X? I ’ve a  job too, you knew. Three 
orders for ploturss u d  Z haven't 
done a tap on any of them. But Z 
was glad enough to take time off."

"Maybe youTs better able to take 
time off," she replied somberly.

The elevator descended and the 
doors opened. Early shoppers strag-
flcd inside. Ellen said a stiff good- 

y. For a moment she thought be 
meant to say something further, 
then be bowed coldly and moved 
away,

Larry bad destroyed her pleasure 
n the new job. The afternoon 
seemed long and dull and profitless. 
Lorene’s chatter and constant ref
erences to Bteven Barclay grew dis
proportionately irksome. Ellen va- 
ruely realised that she wanted to 
ove Steven and to hate Larry add 

that mifcb of her discontent and 
dissatisfaction with the world was 
due to her double failure. The real- 
satlon did not better matters.

That night a t Dreamland she did 
not expect Larry. All the aftemobn

she had tried to make herself un
derstand that it was entirely pos
sible she might never see him again. 
So the evening was stale and flat 
to her; the dancing boring and her 
own popularity boring. She hated 
dancmg with the men who fre
quented Dreamland, hated the pink 
and gilt ball, the tinny, mechanical 
music. But it was her Job—even if 
it was to last only a short time 
now—and she set herself resolutely 
at it.

Toward 10 o’clock itoe was danc
ing with a blank-faced, blue-eyed 
chap and attempting to ignore his 
soiled collar and dubious conversa
tion, when she happened to glance 
toward the stairway to see Larry 
entering. Her heart missed a beat; 
her feet missed a step. Larry 
caught her eye. The two young 
people smiled contentedly and to 
Ellen the night burst into bloom. 
She could hardly contain herself 
until ,tbe dance was over and she 
could rush to the table where Larry 
was impatiently awaiting her.

“I’m awfully sorry about this 
morning,” he said immediately.

‘Tlmt’s all right," she told him, 
feeling irrationally, idiotically 
happy.

“No, it isn’t all right. There’s 
more to it that that," he said sud
denly afteb they'Were both sitting. 
"I’m very much afraid that you and 
1 had better watch our step.”

His expression was odd and con- 
Btralned. He leaned, over, and began 
to play with a bangle she wore on 
her arm. She watched him expec
tantly.

“what do you mean?” she aaked.
“What do you mean?” he echoed 

foolishly.

s  i - y  f ■ V
d id  Stone Church, Begun In 

1S20, Burned Twice And Now 
Has Chinese Sunday School

Ellen looked a t him ihai 
She wondered for a moment
had been drinking. The llghtB had 
been dimmed for a  moonlight waits. 
The single shaft of light from the 
artlflclal moon fell across the table 
but his face was in the shadow.

"I just wanted to know," she re 
sumed in a strained way, “what you 
meant by saying that we'd have to 
watch our step?"

"6h. that"
He laughed. The lights cams up 

as the muslo stopped and she saw 
that his mysterious confusion had 
left him. Ihe saw too that he had 
not been drinking. He was simple 
and natural, a t ease again.

"Don’t you know, Ellen?"
"No, Z don't know."
Her heart was beginning to 

pound.
"Well. Z was jealous as the very 

dsuos this morning,’' ho oonfeiiid 
'̂ iJealovsmiling a t her. "Jealous of your 

job and you’re being mere inter- 
‘ in that than in having lunehested

with me You know what that 
means, X euppoN?"

"What?"
He drew a long breath.

Bk"Don’t  you think it's peielble 
and Z might fall in love?" he

you
_____  MiMd
with an uBeehain laugh 

"What if we did?" she demanded 
oarelessly, net quite liking the 
llghtnesi of hie tone.

"That'd be the devil all around, 
wouldn't it?"  he said nervously.

"Z euppeie it would."
"My mother—’’ •
"You BMan your mother hae ether 

plans for you," Ellen interrupted. 
% ell, so has mine for me"

Her tone matched his for Indif- 
fersnee but she was furious.

"That’s easy enough to see," be 
laughed. "Remember that time she 
ut me out of your apartment? Ihe  
atss me, doesn’t shs?"
"Ihe doesn’t  think you work 

eneugb," said Ellen pointedly. .
"Besides that you've probably a 

dossn other clamoring swssthsarte,'' 
he said easily, seeming to lose in
terest.

"Only ont," shs assured him 
coolly.

He leaned over and caught her 
lands, laughed and accused her of 

trying to make him Jealous. As the 
irl laughed with him she wondered 
orlomly if anything, anything 

would ever make him serious.
(To Be Oontinaed)

g

Old Btone Ohuroh a t Cleveland helped In the Civil War

When America was a t war withabeen erected and a parish house ac-
England in 1818, an Indian known 
as O’Mlo was executed on a gibbet 
set up a few feet from the present 
site of the Old Btone Church in 
Cleveland, 0.

The Zndian had been condemned 
for the murder of two white trap
pers.

Eight ysars after this gruesome 
haniflBg, the Old Btone Ohuroh was 
organiisd. Now, 118 ysars later, it 
still has an impressive influence in 
Cleveland.

Twice destroyed by Are, the old 
ohuroh still stands overlooking the 
publlo square.

Zn June, 1I19, a lunday sohool was 
started by a small group of men and 
women. The First • Presbyterian 
ohuroh of Oleyeland w u  bom out of 
this movement in 1180.

Although this ohuroh wai Inoor- 
orated In  1187, it was not until 
118 that the flrit building was 

ireotid. Zt, was dedioated in 1188. 
The leoond ohuroh w u  dedioated in 
1888 and w u  destroyed by Are in
IWif

The leal of theparlshoners is seen 
in the faot that the next year, 1888, 
a  flew ohuroh w u  dedioated, but 
this one w u  destroyed by Are in 
1884. Before the end of that y e u

a re- 
a  ohapel has

the ohuroh had been rostered am 
built, lin e t that time

quired.
The Old Btone Church has always 

b( sn close to the life of the com- 
Kunity. During the a v il War the 
Landside hospital w u  organised in 
the parlors of the church. Zt w u  
assigned especially for the care of 
southern refugees.

Zn 1868 the church’s bell was cost. 
The Inscription on it rsads, "C u t 
for the First Presbyterian Church, 
Cleveland, 0., in the Year of Peace, 
1868."

The visitation of Elisabeth to 
Mary is the subject of one of the 
memorial windows. Another is "The 
Recording Angel," And another is 
" W s t  Blessing LitUe Obildren." 
Btill another is "Beside the Itlll 
Waters."

Within a  few blocks of the Old 
Btone Church there w u , for many 
years, a Chinese coleny. Chinese 
were welcomed into the church. 
They sent their children. New the 
colony has given way to public 
buildings, but the Obinese, who new 
live in another n u t  of the city, atUl 
attend the church and lunday 
school.
 ̂ Ipeclal cluscs for Obinese ebU- 

dren—cenducted in English— are 
h îld each lunday afternoon, and the 
Chinese adults attend the regular 
church services.

Daily Health 
Service

Ulnto on How to Keep Well 
by World Famed AnthoHSy.

HOW TO CARE
FOR BABY’S TEETH

Fm lt Juices and Cod Liver OU in 
Correct Amoontg Necessary 

For Proper Early 
D e^opm ent

EDITOR’S NOTE: This is the sec
ond of three articles on "How to 
Care for Baby’s Teeth" by Dr. Flsh- 
bein.

Olive R Shens B arton.
9  BY N£A 5ERVIC£.INC.

—Children L,eam to Do by Doing— ,4>leam to do Ip the fece of disooUirage  ̂
Do you remember that old song, ment.

Suppose announces that she
H ^ a  Meaning AU Q|pm • is going to make some cookies.

»er mother xnows that she can’t  
philosophcr cook, that ^ r e  wUl be a m us in

It. U..

BY DR, MORRIS FISHBEEN 
Editor, Journal of the American 

Medical Association, and of 
Hygeia, the Health 

Magazine

GLORIFYING
YOURSELF

Om   ̂ bardsst criticisms
against succsssful buslnsss
woman today is that shs ssldom 
looks vsry happy,

Zt rsally IS BO wondsrl Ths strain 
of bslng in tbs thick of thinis, hav
ing to maks decisions, aiw iyi fae- 
ng oompstitlon, is enough to tight

en the prettlBit MproiBlon.
There is a way to combat this, 

however. You can do a  lot to make

to your. 
This

A group of Mexicans plan to es- 
abllsh a colony bn the Revllls Ot- 

gedoB islands, scattered in the Paci
fic Ocean about 250.miles south of 
the tip of LoT.er Callfomla.

[ THIS CURIOUS WORLD -

bat this 
to maki

yourself look happy by doing two 
Hinge; Try your beet to keep your- 

leU relaxed. Think happy thoughts 
alone, instead of going over and over 
in your mind what you might have 
done there. Worryint about what’s 
already past only puts taut llnee In- 

face.
businese of keeping your

self relaxed Isn't such a compli
cated one. Usually it is when your 
muscles are tight and your body 
isn’t functioning right that you 
find yourself “nervous,” taut. No
body likes to have a woman 
around who seems so taut that she 
may snap any minute, and often 
does!

If ybu feel yourself getting this 
way, refuse every invitation out for 
an entire week, take a nice hot bath 
and go to bed the minute you get 
home evenings. If you have a fam
ily, somebody .can bring you in a 
supper tray.; They’d have to, if you 
were sick! If you live alone, you 
cab fix some simple tray and tote 
it in to your bed. Don’t answer the

and cart, bold lix grown men on 
hli back, raise a heavy ctccl safe by 
4 r̂ ops handni: from hli teeth, and 
raiic from the ground an Iron girder 
that needs two strong horisi to 
pu lli...........

The baby that is nursed by its 
mother gets the best food a baby 
can get. If it is not nursed by the 
mother, it will have to have a diet 
arranged so as to include the neces
sary substances.

The basis of all . baby diets is milk, 
but milk is deficient in certain nec
essary substances, and these the 
doctor can provide for through 
modifications of the diet He will 
tell the mother when the baby la to 
have orange and tomato juice and 
cod liver oil and the Amount of each 
it should have.

The vegetables are the first foods 
to be added to the baby’s diet, and 
they should be started slowly In 
very small quantities. By the time 
the child Is one year of age it can 
eat most vegetables; It can also be 
having fresh milk, fcult, zwelbacb 
or toast. ..............

Many physicians and dentists be- 
llsva that coarse foods itrtB 8^sn  
ths jaws aad hslp in hardsnlng tbs 
gums. When a new tooth la about 
to coma in ths coarse foods i s m  

a rsslstanoe a^aZbst Which ths
Simi may work In order to permit 

• tooth to out its way through.
If ths child is sxosaufvsly Im tant 

when ths tssth are coming in, it la 
w ilt to have ths advice of tbs 
dentist or family phyiiolan.

Ths first teeth com# in at the 
front of the mouth between the 
fifth and eighth month>. 4 i n rule. 
Zf they happen to be a little early, 
or late, there la no causa for worry.

The next teeth come in between 
the eighth and tenth months, an4 
ths otnsra about the time of the 
first b irthd^ .

Until the n r i t  teeth appear, the 
mouth of the child doci well If let 
alone. After the first teeth appear, 
the guffli afid teeth may be wiped 
daily with a loft elean oleth dipped 
in water to which a little salt n u  
been added. It ii well to be cxeeed-

more various are the ways it can be 
interpreted.

’There is one way of regarding It, 
however, in child study, that we 
may not have thought of before— 
and that is toe beginning of move
ment. . Every beginning of every 
new movement marks a new epoch 
in a child’s life, yet we discourage 
rather encourage them.

Did you ever play gold? Do you 
remember the first time some one 
put a long, awkward club into your 
bands, seated a tiny ball on a little 
moimd of sand before you, pointed 
to a tiny red flag in the distance, 
and said, ‘̂ Now hit it and go as far 
as you can”?

Yet your first awkward move
ment on that day long ago was the 
beginning of years of subsequent 
success and pleasure afterward.

Beginners Are Clumsy
All children are awkward and 

clumsy over beginnings.
Still more often they are never 

, allowed to begin at all.
I am constantly amazed over the 

number, of things that children

ARVELOUS
ANHATTAN
B y - —  
i^ZLLZAM GAINEB

Ingly gentle.
About the eighteenth month n 

■oft tooth brueh may be lubitltutcd 
for the left eletb, u id  t i  Men i i  
the child ie eld enough it should 
Ic4m to taruih il i  teem for itielf. If 
the child llkei the tu t#  of tooth- 
p iite . It may have teethpute; Zf it 
preferi the water with / dded lalt, it 
may have that.

Meet phyileiani and dcntliti are 
eonvineed that toothpaite li  of 
lervlee only in elcafling and peliih- 
ing the teeth and has little. It  any, 
ipeeial value for preventing Infeo- 
tfen or eountcraetlng aeid.

Tomerrowi The importenoo of ths 
first pornmnant teeth.

New York.—Morton Downey, who 
ikyroeketed to feme end fortune ae 
a crooner, has been legotlatlng for 
a  palatial home in Yonkers, fifth 
largeit city in the etate, just ovsr 
ths Bronx borough.line.

Downey is said to make about 
1800,000 a year from engagemente 
and royaltlii. Anyway, ne makie 
enough to be able to talk turkey 
when 848,000 or so ii aiked for 
eoloBlal reiidence.

Yonkers Is lo close by that New 
Yorkers look upon it as a eert of 
sixth borough. That annoys eome 
of the 188,000 Yonkerltei, beoauea 
their olty (blgger'n Albany) hae a 
strong eommumty eplrlt.

There’s quite a colony of resident 
eelebrltiei, many of whom have their 
builneie in Manhattan, They're 
plenty of arty folk up there, writ' 
ere, aetori and lueb, a i well ai 
bankers and big builnoii man, 

lamuel Untermeyer’e bomst 
’’Oreyitene," is there, niom ai Beer, 
author, inherited a hquie in Yen 
hen, and Joseph Urban, leenie de
signer, is another Yonkeriite.

Downey would be no itranger in 
Yonkeri. He lived there hlmiilf for 
several montbi a few yaari ago. 
Richard Bennett used to live in 
Yonkera, alio, and Downey married 

Barbara (Oon- 
’OU know), 

you have 
10 the end 

of the line, then eatoh a lurfaoe oar.

Zt ii thought that a 
weakene radio ilfBali..

Evening Herald Pattern
By Annebelle Worthington

telephone, don’t answer the doorbell 
or dumb waiter. Just loll and read 
something interesting or else go 
right to sleep.

Now comes up toe subject of bow 
to keep In a happy frame of mind, 
which of course is easier to do when 
and if you are rested. Some folks, 
welcome anywhere, always see the 
bright side, naturally. The rest have 
to cultivate the habit But cultivate 
it you can, if you have a  mind to. 
Itart by tbinfcii^ about everything 
that happens. “Well, this certainly 
might be worse," or "Wen, some
thing asw  to do, rn  probably like 
it"  Tbia positive attitude i i  just 
as easy to master as the negative 
one. Considering that yoUr face 
shows it, ths mtouts yeu do, it is 
well'worth the effort.

A lALAD lUOOBITION 
Afl unusual lalad cea bs made

by emWnlBf ibrsdded cabbage 
with dieqd Moage oad grapefruit 
eei^leof. Add plain *mayeBBalse 
asd  icrve it es lettuce arranged 
e s  tadifidual disbee, F er a  ^ e t  
supiMr, it  ie equally o« in te r e s i^  
served la q  larg# bowl aad gar- 
aisbed a r o t ^  m  e ^ e e  iH th ^ t -  
iuee er phfvley.

.  ̂ Y c n m a  l A m S T  lAadenĵ elw 18-fesr-
Od youth, ^ s a ld  to b t  the etroag- 
j ^ a u w  to IMrope. Me to 8 feet J

Of course small daugbtslr must 
have a gulmpe dress. It’s a darling 
vogue for spring.

Afld several little gulmpes can bs 
worn with this dress. They give such 
lovely variety at a very small extra 
cost.

When chbbsiflg your material, re
member that navy blue is exceed
ingly voguisb for spring. And it will 
tone so nicely with a yellow, beige, 
light blue, white or a red guimpe. 

It’s as simple as /  B, C, to make
I t . ......................■

Thin woolens, jersey, r a y o n  
crepes, linen, pique and cotton 
broadcloth prints are smart.

Style No. 2720 may be had in sizes 
6, 8, 10 and 12 years.

Size 10 requires 2% yards 354nch 
for dress with 1% yards 35-incb for 
blouse.

Our new Spring Fashion Maga
zine is out! Every page from cover 
to- cover is in color.

Beautiful styles covering the com
plete range for the woman, miss, 
child and toe stout, articles showing 
what hats will be worn, hairdressing 
bints, afternoon wear, sub - deb 
frocks, etc., etc.

It ppinte.the way to better drees 
and ^ l i  help you economize.

You can save |10 in patterns, ma
terials, etc., by spending 10 cents 
for this bbdk. So we hope you will 
send your order today.

Just write your nhme and address 
clearly on any piece of paper. Order 
one book. Enclose 10 cento to 
Btampe or coin and mail your order 
to Fatoion Department 

Be eure to fill in the elze of the 
pattern.

Send stamps or coin (coin pre
ferred).

Price of book 10 cento.
Price of pattern 16 cento.

Champ Strap Ranger 
John B. Andrui, a former mayor 

full moon of Yonkeri, retired with the title of 
world's champion strap hangsr 
among tbs subway ridsrs. Ks is a 
multi-mllllonairs, but wbsn bs went 
to and from business to New York 
he scorned any means of transporta
tion other then the subway.

When Andrus got to be 88 yeari 
old, be suffered a leg injury in the 
■ubway jam at Brooklyn bridge sta
tion. After that bis doctors Inileted 
be do his regular commuting in an 
automobile, but Andrus continued to 
take occasional strap hanging ex
cursions underground, "Juat to keep 
fit."

Como February. 18, John E. An
drus will be celebrating bis ninety 
first birthday.

Persons who come to the metro
politan area from western and 
southern towns are apt to find resi
dence in Yonkers to their liking. 
Thiere is a boosting spirit that in
spires community pride in Yonkers’ 
elevator and carpet industries, and 
a civic camaraderie sadly missed in 
toe five boroughs of New York by 
any one who has been nourished by 
i t

are the coOhtis' will be burned or 
otherwise rtmed.

So she says quickly, “You’ll do 
no such thing. Keep out of that 
kitchen.” /

And Kitty’s very praiseworthy im
pulse is lost. When She is  18 her 
mother will very likely complain to 
somebody that her daugbtar cannot 

j cook. “Somehow I never qpuld teach 
her,” she will say.

Which will be perfectly natural, 
as she killed the natural urge at 
the psychological moment when it 
could have been made much of.

If she had said, “That’s fine. PU 
lay out the cook book and let you 
go ahead,” the child might have 
spoiled the first and -second and 
even the third batchea But if she 
reached the fourth or sixth edition 
with a little encouragement, Kitty 
would probably have turned out a 
praiseworthy product, and liked 
cooking.

We learn to do by doing. CSilldren 
don’t want to be “bossed" every 
minute. They want to work things 
out for themselves.

out springtime tunes under the win
dows of Manhattan.

A motor car man tells i!na the 
principal thing supporting totoreit 
in the big automobile show waa the 
sort of weather that makes a fellow 
want to bit the open road.

Women who bouj^t thoM thin 
frocks for southern wear oeuld have 
worn them comfortably on Fifth 
ayepye.. Byt.it aeema they prefeired 
to melt in furi while waiting for the 
train to Florida.

lUOTATia
Z thlBk that if the boetlegMra 

are preAtlng to the extent of a  bil- 
lion and a half dollaM yearly, or oay 
ether lura, it ie the ebvloue duty of 
the government to take the entire 
amount through taxation.

-W ifllam Oibbe MeAdee.

The Kawei-Gutttog bill (fer 
Philippine Independenee) attempte 
to tear down in flve yeare all we 
have built up in 80.
—Patriek J. Hurley, eceretary ef 

war,

Z held the view that boaitof 
eompaniee are eentributery to 
erlme.
-F edera l Judge WUUaa Olark ef 

New Jiriey.

Tble diearmament eonferenoe ie 
without precedent beeauee of the 
enefriieiie Impertanoe of Ite eut- 
oome—whatever thle may be. 
—Maxim Litvlnoff. Soviet foreign 

minietcr.

Hot Air
With New York enjoying unsea

sonably warm January days, prac
tically everything except the politi
cal situation-was cited as the cause.

Pust^willows showed green in the 
parks, hundreds of ducks returned 
to the Van Cortlandt park pond, 

[tulips bloomed in penthouse gar
dens, polar bears eyed their brown 

[brethren with envy in the Bronx 
zoo and burdy-gurly players ground

Eietii fat coflMi to meay eftsr 80. People 
lain weight asd alow down. Medical 
leienee hat found a graat raaioR—laek ef 
e eartain gland laentlon. Now doctors 
the world over tupplv that lacking feeter* 
Thuf ezeeii fat, to late yun , bu  bam 
diiappaaring fut.

That factor it the bull of Marmda 
preicription tableti. For 24 yetri, Mai  ̂
mola ha< brought to multitudes thii right 
reduction method at small cost. M illie  
of boxes have been used, and users have 
to}4 othera, Now you see in every cirde 
the new beauty, youth and vim wbidt 
Marmola brings to people.

Stop starvation methods. Stop all 
methods out-of-date. Ask your druggist 
for Marmola. Do what modem doctors 
do. You will be delighted,

MRS. ADA N. 
MERRIFIELD

Maadolin, TeaorUanjo, Guitar 
and Kindred Instrumenta.

Concert and finsemble Trainiaff 
for Advanced PRpila.

Agent for Gibson Inatnuhenta. 

STUDIO
865 Main St Tet 7643
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ATHODGHT
Ifoneheattr Herald 
Pattern Serrlee
a Remid Pattora of tbo 

model Illustrated emd 18o to 
etaim  or doto dirootly to Faeb- 
(OD Bureau, Ifanebeeter Evening ffM̂aid, Fifth Avenue and 99tb 
Street, New f'rU cnty.

Naaw

1

M not wise to your own oeneeHe. 
—Bonane If l if t ...........

OoBoelted men often leem a 
bamleee kind of mas, who, by an 
over-woentof lelf-reepeet reltovo 
others from the duty of reepeeting 
them at all.—Beecher.

FALL EEPfOi BFEBOH
LondOB.—Thomas F. Butt, 88, 

wae bora deaf oad dumb. Me suffer̂  
ed a fail whtlo cUmblaff a tree oad 
sustolaad eeaeuAReaf about the 
lead. After he reoovered from Mg 

to juries he fduad he had giMd the 
powem af ai^ JMinaf*

*

SPECIAI.-FOR THIS WiBK
VANILLA BISQUE AND 
NUT BUTTER8C0TCH

M UB BY m  t o u o n m a  l o c m . -

Duffy and RobinioB
111 Center Btreel
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BALTIMORE ORIOLES 
COMING TO ARMORY
Soathern Championt Strong

est Chb Gnards Have 
Bean CaUed Upon To Face 
This Season; Last Game 
Before Town Series Starts 
Next Thursday.

i|  M O  INSURE BENiONlTMe 
SsRADfi&VvnAA

WeMAI^ SB AM

Manager Jimmy Neill’s Na
tional Guards are all primed for 
their big exhibition with the 
Baltimore Orioles tonight at 
the state armory court. “We 
realize we are facing a topnotch 
team, but are determined to 
give them a real battle every 
minute of the game,” Neill de
clared this morning. Last 
season the southern colored 
champions won 58 games and 
lost only ten.

Manager NeiU booked the Orioles 
I through the W. A. Leusohner Agen
cy of New York Qty. He also han
dles the eastern Interests of Cagle’s 
All-Americans, the Johnson Broth
ers and several other high class 
traveling clubs who tour the coun
try each year. About si'’ weeks ago 
the Marylanders played in TaftvUle 
and hung up a decisive victory. This 
la believed to have been their only 
Connecticut appearance.

Teama They^e Flayed
Other high grade teama which 

have bowed to the Orioles are as 
follows: Passaic Russians, Maspeth 
Lithuanians, Passaic County Giants, 
Peoples Palace (Jersey City), Utica, 
N. Y.) Independents, Hudson (N. 
Y.) Armory Five (Hudson River 
League Champions), N. Y. Police 
Department, Poughkeepsie, N. Y. 
(Mid Hudson River Champions), 
Monticello, (N. Y.) Big Five, Port 
B!wen, (N. Y.), Rockaway' Pros., 
Ridgewood A. ^A., Staten Island 
Pros., Brooklyn Whirlwinds, Bergen 
County Giants.

The Baltimore Orioles- are the 
most expensive attraction which the 
Guards have booked this season but 
M anage Neill feels confident the 
public will turn out heavily and 
thus support a  gune of this type. 
The forthcoming town series., which 
starts a t the Rec gym next Thurs
day night has also awakened local 
interest in semi-pro basketball. This 
was proved by the largi number of 
Manchester fans who followed the 
Guards- to East Hartford Wednes
day night.

Flotilla Orchestra
Two men’s teama will meet in 

the preliminary and the main game 
will start a t 8:45 with dancing to 
follow until midnight under the 
pleasing efforts of the Flotilla 11- 
piece orchestra from Hartford 
which broadcasts regualrly over 
WDRC. The Center Chiurch team is 
to meet, a  Hartford quintet in the 
preliminary.

Manager Neill will use the regu
lar Guard lineup a t the start and 
will make any substitutions neces
sary in the absence of Coach Clarke 
who will be with the high school 
team a t Middletown. The names of 
tto  Oriole players were given yes
terday Along with information 
about each. Jerry Fay Apeaks praise 
for Moten, Baltimore forward, who 
he has seen play in Pittsburgh 
while attending Grove City.

Abont Orioles
One of the outstanding colored 

traveling basketball teams in the 
East is the Baltimore Orioles, 
Southern Champions, managed by 
Archie Seale. This club has built up 
an enviable record. All games being 
played on the road.

I t  is nothing new for Seale to 
mankge great teams. Under his 
leadership the Orioles have improv
ed to such an extent during the last 
six seasons that they have become 
one of the biggest drawing cards in 
the East. This club always pleases 
and their speed and shiftyness 
makes them great favorites with 
the fans. They are so interesting 
that it makes it hard for the fans 
to root for the home club. Seale al
so managed the famous New York 
Collegians (New York state ama
teur champions) with a record of 
winning 413 of 415 games over a 
period of five years.

The Baltimore Orioles have play
ed and defeated soi îe of the leading 
home clubs in the East. Manager 
Archie Seale this year has selected 
an all star aggregation to represent 
the Baltimore Orioles. This year’s 
quintet has several veterans of last 
year’s team in their present line-up 
with some valuable additions and 
from all appearances they should 
make an even better record than 
that which they himg up last sea
son. The Baltimore Orlolec later in 
the season will no doubt arrange a 
series with the Renaissance club for 

.the world’s colored championship. 
Some of those who represent tiie 
Orioles are "Specs” Moten, former 
star of Lolndl Big Five of Pitts
burgh who holds down one of the 
forward positions. The other play
ers who roimd out the team are 
Carey, Mills, Caffey, Steele and 
Carter.

LoTtA HOKUfA
JusTA6I& 

HAPPY, /  
FAM iW '

WANKS To Q.L.rioFFHAiC pocCTogp/iu.

NEW BRITAIN MAN
IS GOLF WINNER

Miami,' Fla., Feb. 26.—(AP)— B̂e
cause Gus Novo^y of La Grange, 
Illinois, knocked the ball of T. Phil 
Perkins, English star into the seven
teenth hole cup, Perkins was credit
ed with an eagle two and became 
a  semi-finalist in today’s 86 hola 
play 0^ the Dixie amateur golf 
tournament here.

Perkins met Bob Odom of New 
York City, today after the latter’s 
elimination of the other British
player, Stuart Scheftel, in the quar
ter finals.

Tommy Goodwin, Monroe, N. Y., 
went under par with 35-36—71 to 
beat Howard Tryon, young Detroiter 
1 up and was matched today with 
Don Soccoli of New Britain, Conn., 
who advanced by defeating John 
Brown, Portland, Maine, high school 
by 4 and 3.

RUTH REDUCES GOLF 
TO KEEP UP WEIGHT

St. Petersburg, Fla., Feb. 26.—
(AP)—^Babe Ruth’s whistling being 
of great public importance a t this 
time of yeu*, there is news in the 
fact that the New York Yanks 
home run star had decided t6 cut 
his daily golf from 36 holes to 18.

George Herman has been lament
ing the fact he now weighs only 220 
pounds and tha t is none too much. 
So lest he lose more weight than he 
can afford to part with, he’s cut his 
golfing activities in half.

WRESTLING INJURES 
NEW YORKER BADLY

Pittsburg, Feb. 26.—(AP)—^Toss
ed on bis head in a bout, John 
Maxos, New York hea'vywelght 
wrestler was in a hospital today 
with concussion of the brain. Physi
cians said he if^as badly h u rt 

Maxos was carried imconscious 
from the ring last night after he had 
been hurled to the mat by Ed 
Strangler Lewis/

Last Night’s  Fights
Yineeasea, Ind.— Howard Jones, 

Louisville, outjpolnted Nick Brogllo, 
VlBcannes, 10.

Y ou  « jQ

weight Champion Mickey Walker 
spotted rubbeiy John Rlsko 30 
pounds and gave him a lO-ropnd 
beating in the feature bout o f 'P a  
Strlbling’s Miami fight show. It 
was Walker’s second victory over 
the Cleveland heavyweight.

Five Years Ago — 15,000 fans 
who made up a  gate o f |41,768 saw 
Paulino, the Basque wood chopper, 
decision Knute Hansen in 10 rounds 
a t Madison Square Garden. Tom 
Heeney, New Zealand heavyweight 
in bis American debut, won from 
Charley Anderson, Chicago negro, 
on a  foul in the ninth.

Ten Years Ago Today—Jake Dris
coll, Boston A. A. runner, won the 
Buermeyer "500” in 58 8-6 seconds, 
world record time, in the New York 
A. C. Indoor games. L. T. Brown 
of Dartmouth, high jumped 6 feet 
4 8-4 inches, a  new world indoor rec
ord, in the Harvard-Dartipouth-Cor- 
nell triangular indoor games.

REDS SEEM SOtE 
OEHOCEETTITLE

Have Three and a Half Ganw 
Lead On New Havoi 
Eafles W di Ten To Go.

Boston, Feb. 26—(AP) — With 
only 10 more games to play, the 
Providence ̂ e d s  appear to have a  
permanent grip on the first position 
In the Canadian-Amerlcan Hockey 
league. Although the reds were in 
action but once during the paqt week, 
and were held to a  tie by the Phila
delphia Arrows, they nave a  three 
and a  half games lead on the New 
Haven Eagles and Bronx Ilgers, 
deadlocked in second place.

The Boston Cubs pulled into third 
place, a  half-game behind the tied 
teams, by upsetting the Eagles by 
a 2-1 margin here last night. The 
Arrows trailed the Cubs by a  full 
game and the Springfield Indiana 
finished another week a t the bot
tom of the six-club loop.

’There were no changes in the 
scoring competition, Lloyd Klein, 
Boston winger, retaining his lead 
with 30 points, two naore than the 
total of the riumer-up, “Gizsy” H art 
of Providence. “Hago” Harrington, 
also of Providence, ended another 
week in third place with 20 pcdnts 
and there was a  three-way tie for. 
fourth honors, Asmtmdson and PeU 
tinger of the Bronx, and Obs Hex!- 
mer of Springfield bunched with 22 
points.

Jack Pratt, Boston defense husky, 
continued as the Circuit’s "bad 
naan” with 48 m inors and a  major 
p«mlty. Joe Jerwa, also of Boston, 
remained in second place with 26 
minora, four majota and a  match 
and Duke Dutkowskl of New Haven, 
pulled into third place with 88 
minor A and two majors, ousting Bill 
Regan of the Bronx, who held that 
place last week.

The official standing:
W. L. T. Pta.

Providence.............. 17 7 5 39
New Haven ..........  14 13 4 32
Bronx .....................  13 13 6 32
Boston ...................  14 14 3 81
Philadelphia..........  12 14 5 29
Springfield .............. 8 17 5 21

COMMUNITY aU B
IS 44-29 WINNER

The Young Men’s Conununity 
Club defeated Casesr’s Hicics last 
night a t the Y. M. C. A. by thaseore 
of 44 to 29.

Johnny Mikoleit was the outstand- 
ing player for the Community club. 
It was a  very fEist game and the 
pass work of the Y. M. C. A. was 
very good. CJourtney, former High 
school star, was best for the losers. 
Bingo Sturgeon’s fioor work was 
very good.

The Y. M. C. C. are to practice to
night a t 8:15.

The Y. M. C. C. will bring some 
very fast teams here such as 
Massey’s ’Trinity Parish of New Ha
ven, New Britain Falcons and 
others.

Y. M. C. O. (44)
B. F. T.

Segar, rf ........................... 5 0 10
Spillane, If .....................  3 0 6
Mikoleit, c .......................  3 0 6
Neilson, Ig ....................... 5 0 10
J, Mikoleit, r g ..................6 0 12

22
Casey’s EDcks (29) 

B.
Sturgeon, If ..................... 8
Snow, r f .............................3
Dotcbin, c . . . . ; .................8
Courtney, Ig ......................3
Swanson, r g ......................1

0 44

13 3 29

GIBSON IS STRESSING 
IMPORTANCE OF PEP

Paso Robles, Chd., Feb. 26.—(AP) 
—Pittsburgh’s Pirates are going 
through a  course on "how to talk it 
up” during a  game. Manager George 
Gibson, once-famed "peppery” catch
er of tb^ club, thinks the squad will 
produce more results with aggres
sive, spirited play. Heretofore, the 
Pirates have been known as a 
"silent team.”

Jim Crandall, rookie catcher, has 
practically recovered from a case of 
sore eyes. He is wearing smoked 
glasses.

Manager Gibson continued to 
spend much time coaching individ
uals and is highly pleased with the 
response of Gus Suhr, first basemain 
and Ray Kremer, veteran pitcher.

LEury French, southpaw star who 
arrived late, was on the mound for 
15 minutes in practice yesterday.

Yale Tourney Hope 
Exists Says Quimhy

Manchester High closes its C. C. ̂ en in the second game after winning
I. L. season tonight playing in Mid
dletown. A victory will give Man
chester third place in the final 
league standing while defeat will 
place it in a  tie for third position 
with Middletown.

Manchester hopes to  win and thus 
close its league slate with two vic
tories .over Wert Hartford, Middle- 
town and East Hartford and aa 
many defeats 4)y Bristol and Meri<< 
den, each of wUch waa.a]ao8t beat-

the first easily.
The omnpletton of the league 

schedule leaves only the Windham 
game in Willlmantic next Friday. 
Principal C. P. Quimby says there is 
still a  remote mathematical chance 
that Manchester will tia for eighth 
position in .the Yale quallfsdng. ^ e  
thing seems certain and that is Man
chester appears to be on a  par with 
a  good many of the leading teams in 
the state as attested 1^ its second 
Bristol game.

■ x? -

Two Outstanding Oriole Players

Smis (Center) Moten (Forward)

Stribling Choice 
In Schaaf Fight

Chicago, Feb. 26.—(AP)— Ernie ̂ lost a decision, Stribling ranked as a
Schaaf Boston’s youthful knockout 
artist tonight attempts the loftiest 
hurdlis on his way towprd.the heavy
weight thrown room when he meets 
W. L. (Young) Stribling, the noted 
Georgian, in a  ten roxmd bout a t 
the (Chicago Stadium.

The struggle, rightly rated the 
first important heavyweight battle 
of 1932 literally placed both fighters 
on the pugilistic spot, notably 
Schaaf. A victory for the fast climb
ing Bostonian would make him 
probably the moat formidable con
tender for ■ the heavyweight crown 
aftw  Max Schmeling and Jack 
Sharkey finish their title argument 
in June, whereas a  defeat would 
force him to watch the championship 
tussle from the sidelines for a t least 
another year.
, Stribling who was turned back by 
Schmeling last July knows a de
cisive victory is i>aramount on his 
comeback trail and realizes he can
not afford Emotber setback.

Keenly aware of their situations, 
both fighters lure out to win by 
knockout systems and nothing else.

Because of his greater experience, 
ring generedship and his reputation 
in Chicago rings where he heis never

alight favorite 
Huddled down along the ringside 

will be a notable gathering of 
heav3Twelght fighters including a 
new but famous Kentucky colonel. 
Jack Dempsey, and his old friend 
and co-manager of SchEwrf, Jack, 
ShEwkey himself,

HARTFORD PITCHERS 
PROVING A PUZZLE

CleEurwater, Fla., Feb. 26.—(AP) 
—^Those five pitching recruits the 
Brooklyn Dodgers picked up from
their farm a t Hartford have got 
Msmager Carey worried.

To find out which of the five right- 
hEuiders, Van Mungo, Phil Gallivan, 
Earl Mattingly, Arthur Jones Eind 
John Krider, had the most "stuff” 
Carey asked the boys who have been 
batting against them. When the 
ballots were counted, it was learned 
that each h£u1 received a t least one 
vote as “best”. Msec may yet have 
to toss a coin to see which one or 
ones to keep for the coming season.

BRUMS MAT HOT 
GETM PUYOFFS

Detroit Falcons Seem To 
Hare Better Chance Than 
Boston Clnh; Rangers Tied

New York, Feb. 26.—(AP)—With 
eight to ten games left on the sched
ule for the clubs of the Nationsd 
Hockey League, no team is mathe- 
matlcEilly assured of its place in the 
stEuidings, but a t the rate the De
troit FEilcons are moving it looks as 
if the Boston Bruins will find them
selves out of the playoffs for the 
first time since the season of 1925-' 
26.

’The Bruins showed some of the 
power which carried them , to the top 
of the American division stimding 
four straight years last nigbt as 
they scored two goEds in the last 
three minutes of the third period .j  
tie the league lesuUng New York 
Rangers a t 3-3, but Detroit went 
them one better by defeating the 
Toronto Maple Leafs 5 to 8.

These results gave the Falcons a 
two point nuu'gln and Although the 
Bruins have a  game in hand situa
tion, the dope seems to favor the 
Falcons.

Toronto’s defeat left the Leafs a 
gEime behind the MontreEd Cana- 
diens, leaders of the CEuiEidlan divi
sion with ten contests left for each 
team.

FULLER-PLADNER
New York, Feb. 26.—(AP)—Sam

my Fuller of Boston and Emile 
(Spider) Pladner of FrEmce make 
their MsuUson Square Garden debuts 
tonigjit with one eye on their rivEds 
of the evening cmd the other on im
portant matches yet to come.

Fuller, who once outpointed Light
weight Champion Tony CEUusoneri 
in a  non-title fight a t Boston may 
get another chance with the chEim- 
pionship a t stake provided be ceur 
get by Ray Miller, ChlcEigo veterEui 
tonight.

Pladner here for a  chance a t A1 
Brown’s bamtamweight champion
ship meets the fiery little Hungariem 
staur, Antol Kocais, in the semi-final. 
Both bouts are slated for ten rounds.

IS NAMED 
PRINCETON COACir

Head C ead  At Mmseaeia 
Cornea East To Socceed 
AlWHtmer; D g en  Hare 
Won O i#  Two Games In 
Two Seasons.

Princeton, N. J., Feb.-26 —(AP) 
—^After several dismal footbEdl sea
sons, Princeton beui definitely brok
en away from its policy of alumni 
coaching with the appirintment of 
Herbert O. "Fritz” Crisler ats its 
new head football coach. .

The appointment of Crisler re
ported several days ago, wem con
firmed lEut night by Thurston J. 
Davies, supervisor of athletics at 
Princeton. Davies said he had just 
been informed Crisler bad signed a 
three yeaur coatnust offered him.

Crisler, a  University of Chicago 
graduate, had been head coach an d  
director of athletics a t the Univer
sity of Minnesota. Although Crisler 
BEdd he considered the Princeton 
offer "too nattering to be refused,” 
Davies aimouncement said that bis 
salaury would )>e "hot in excess of 
the faculty scEde.” I t  is understood 
that the highest member ot the 
regular Princeton faculty receives 
about $10,000 a  year.

Since the days of Bill Roper, 
Princeton has been definitely ooe>  
mitted to the alumni coaching policy 
and the action of a  special commit
tee niuned to select the new footbadl 
coEAch la seen as the torerunner of 
a  new era in Princeton football. 
After Roper resigned, Albert O. 
Wittmer, imother Princeton alum
nus was appointed in his plau;e but 
he also resigned lEust fall after one 
.unsuccessful season.

Crisler will take over his new 
position with the coaching of the 
1932 football team, Davies eui- 
nouncement said. The naunes of his 
assistEmts wUl be annoimced later.-

Crisler seemingly faces a  difficult 
task in building up a  winning team 
at Princeton. In the pest two sea
sons the Tigers have won only two 
gauDoes, both of them from Amherst. 
’They have lost 11 out of i4  games,

Fritz Crisler

tying Chicago in 1930 and fhee an
other. stiff schedule next fall.

\
Minneapolis, Feb. 26t-(A P) — H. 

O. Crisler came to Minnesota aftei 
the close of the 1929 footlMdl ssasop 
when Dr? C. W. Spears rertgnsfi. 
Soon BfterwEud F. W. Luehrliv 
signed ELS athletic director a t Banner 
sota amd Crisler assumed both 
football coaching and athletto d lz ^  
tors positioas.

Low morale greeted Crider whet) 
he set out on nls coaching duties. 
He slowly rebuilt confidence and In 
the two years he was here, develop
ed a  strong football team.

BOWUNG
NEW LONDON TEAM

HERE TO N ican

The bowling match between Man
chester amd the New London 'Five 
-will be rolled this evening a t Miirr 
phy’s alleys. The match which was 
announced in laist night’s Herald te 
tadie place on that nigbt was in er
ror.

men only 
knew

“T ^ O N T  wony, my dear, only too many men are
J L /  careless about shavings I know it’s a real cross
for yoti to  bear and I must admit I’m a bit ashamed
of my son. All the other boys in the family are
particular and I can’t  see why y/m should neglect
his appearance. It’s one of those things women find
it hard to forgive. But I  hope you’ll be tolerant about
it for a little while, anyway. After all he does love you
dearly, and wouldn’t willingly do anything to hurt
you. I’ll speak to Jim and see what I can do about it.
Fm sure he’ll shave more carefully and often when he

«
learns how much a growth of stubble distresses you.”

Far too many men are careless about shaving. They 
don’t  realize that bristles are repulsive to most women. 
In the past, shaving may have been an unpleasant 
chore. Today Gillette offers a new razor blade—the 
Blue Super-Blade that shaves the tenderest skin 
without disconifort. It is remarkably keen -^pedally  
designed to remove vnry besurd from sensitive faces. 
W e urge you to try the Blue Blade on our positive 
guarantee. Buy a package tonight and give the blade 
a thorough trial, i f  you don’t agree every shave 
is unmatched for sp e ^  and comfort—return the 
package to your dealer and he’U rdttnd the price.

w. 'J-V
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DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
FR ID AY, FE B R U A R Y  19 (Eastern Standard Time) 

P. 11 unless Indicated. P rocraw  
(Bv Th« Aa$o<Hattd Preaa)

454.3— WEAF-NBC—660 
S:30—Geneva Broadcast—weaf chain
6:45—Stebbins Bovs — AJeo wtlo wtag 
weel wjar wcsh wfbr wfl wro wgry when 
wcae wtam wwj wsai trptf w jaz 
7:00—Charles Francis Coe—Also wjar 
wfbr wcBh wwj
7:16—Lanin Orch.—Also weel wjar wfbr
wro wgy wtam waal 
7:30—Alice’ Joy—Also wool wjar wfbr 
wrc wgry wtam wsai 
7:45—Goldheros—Also wc7 when wtaar 
wjar wcsh wilt wfbr wrc wtam wsai 
wrva wptf wis wwnc wjax wldd wfla 
B:00—Orch. and Cavaliers—Also wtic 
wtag: weel wjar wcsh wilt wfbr wrd 
wgy when wcae wtam wwj wsai ckcw 
B:00— Eskimo Night Club — Also wtle 
wtag weel wjar wcsh wfbr wilt wro 
wgy when wcae wwj wsai 
1:30— Reisman Orch.—A^so wtag wjar 
wcsh wilt wfbr wro wgy when wcae 

' wtam wsai 
10:00—Sannella Orch.—Also wtag weel 
Wjar wcsh wilt wfbr wro wgy when 
wcae wtam wwj wsai 
10:30—Theater of the Air—Also wtlc 
wtag weel wjar wcsh wilt wfbr wro 
wpr when wcae wtam wwj wsai wrva 
wJax wlod wfla 
11:00—Marlon Harris — Also wrc wwj 
wls wiod
11:15—Lopez Orch. — Also weal wjar 
wro wlod when wtam wwj 
12:00 — Ralph Klrbery; Coen>8anders' 
Orch.—^Also wgy
12:30 a. m.—Brandwynne Orch.— Âlso
WTf

J43.6— WABC-CBS— 860 
6:30—Vaughn De Leath — Also woko 
wkbw wlba wdro waab wore whp wjas 
wibw 'wmal wkbn wbt wtoo wqam 
w ^ s  wspd efrb
6:45—Gorman Orch.— ÂJso woko wbec 
'wkbw wlbs wdro waab wore wip«wfan 
vHip wjas#vlbw wdbj wwva wcah wkbn 
■wbt w bl" wtoo wqam efrb r  
7400—Myrt and Marge—Also woko wfbl 
wgr wean wdro wnac wcau wjas wmal 
wcao wwva Wado wkrc wspd 
T ^ ^ B jn g  Crosby — Also woko wfbl
wheo wgr wlbs wean wdro wnac Wore 

np V.
wmbg wdbj wado whk wkrc weak wbt

vgr
weau'wep wjas wlbw wipal wcao wtar 

bj wado whk' wkrc weak wbt 
whig wtoc wqam wdbo wdae wxyz
wspd
7:30— Boswell Sisters—Also woko wfpl 
wgr wean wdro wnac wcau wjas wcao 
wado wkro wxya wspd; Southern Orch. 
— ^Also wmal wtar wdbj wbt whig wsjs 
7:45—Morton Downey—Also woko wfbl 
wheo WCT wlbs wean wdro wnao woM 
wcau wnp wjas wmal wcao wtar wdbj 
wwva wado whk wkrc wcah wbt whig 
wsjs wtoo wqam wdbo wdae wzyz 
8rfX)—The Club—Also woko wfbl wgr 
wean wdre wnac wcau wjas wmal wcao 
wade whk wkrc wxyz wspd 
8:15—Singfn' Sam — Also woko wfbl 
wkbw wean wdre wnac wcau wjas 
wmal wcao wade whk wkrc wxyz wspd 
8:30— News Drama — Also wfbl wgr 
wean wdre wnac wcau wjas wmal wcao 
wado whk wkro wbt wxyz wspd 
9:00—Pageant—Also woko wfbl wkbw 
wean wdro wnao wore wcau wjas wmal 
wcao wtar wdbj wado whk wkro wbt 
•wxyz wspd
0:30—Belasco Orch.—Also woko wfbl 
wkbw wean wdro wnac wcau wjas 
•wmal. wcao wado whk wkrc wxyz wspd 
9:45**“ Casey" Jones—Also wfbl wkbw>

.  TODAY
 ̂ IS  THE-

OEBMAN8 ATTACK U. S. 
TROOPS .

•f
i-
I ---------
i On Feb. 26, 1918, the British hos- 
'p lta l ship Glenaxt Castle was tor
pedoed and sunk in the Bristol 
ichannel. Loss of life was placed at 
164.

The Germans, in a trench raid 
-on American-held positions on the 
western front, used gas in attain
ing temporary success. Five U. S. 
soldiers were killed and nearly 
100 others woimded.
• German and Austrian planes 
bombed Venice, damaging two 
lehurches.
! Turkish troops occupied Trebl- 
'Sond in the Caucasus region.

A  Spanish grain boat, the Na- 
Burl, was sunk by a German sub
marine.
, British troopr reported new suc
cesses in a series of skirmishes 
^ th  the Turkish forces in Pales
tine.

The U. S. naval tug Cherokee 
toimdered in a storm, 29 lives be
ing lost.

WBZ-WBZA
Friday, February 26, 1982

E. S. T.
4:00 p. m.—^Dance.
4:15—"National Affairs’* — David 

Lawrence.
4:20—The Business World Today. 
4:30— Stock Elxchange quotations. 
4:45— Sidewalks of Life—Lee Mc

Collum.
5:00—Doug Woodman’s Orchestra. 
5:30—^Agricultural Markets.
5:45—Just Among Friends.
6:00—Time; weather.
6 :02—Orchestra.
6:08—^Musical Clock.
6:09— Sports Review; temperature. 
6:15— Sterling Four.
6:30—Paladins.
6:45—Topics in Brief — Lowell 

Thomas.
7:00—Time; Amos ’n’ Andy.
7:15— Southern Reverie.
7:30—Crossroads Hotel.
7:45—“Believe It or Not’’ Ripley. 
8:00— Sponsored program.
8:30—Melody Speedway.
i:45— Concert — Michael Ahem,
. baritone; 'Frank Flannigsm, vio
linist; Wilbur Burleigh, pianist. 

8:00—^Friendship Town.
8:30— Sponsored program.

10:00— P̂aul Whiteman.
10:30—^Waves of Melody.
10:45—^Hoofers.
11:00—^Tlme; weather; temperature;

Sports Review.
11:14—^Musical Clock. 
li:15—“Here and There in Radio- 

land.”
11:30—Orchestra.
12:00—Time.

;A  Swiss expert announces that 
> there are more-than'35 kinds a t  

' poisonous gases ready for use dnr- 
- 4 i^  the next war.

_ POTTERTON & KRAH
^  H  **Ob the SqaBn**

Radio Setvice

and station Hats subject to chanxs. 
wean wnao wcau wjas -wmal weao wMt 
wkrc wbt wxyz
10.00—Cafe Budapest—Also woko wfbl 
wkbw wlbs wean wdre waab woro 
wlp-wfan wbp wlbw wmal wtar wdbj 
wado wkro wcab wbt wblg wtoe wdae 
wxyz wspd efrb
10:15—Dr. Bundeten—Also wcao waAb 
wkbw wkro whk wxys woro wcau wjSM 
wean wfbl wspd wmal woko 
10:30—Shllkret Oreh.—Alao woko wfbl 
wheo wkbw wlbs wean Wdro waab woro 
wpg wcau whp wjas wlbw wmal wcao 
wtar wmbg wdbj wado whk wkro wcah 
wbt wblg wtoc wqam wdbo wdae wxys 
wapd
10:4O-Vlvisn Ruth — Alao woko wfbl 
wkbw wlbz wean wdro waab woro wpg 
wcau whp wjas wlbw wmal wcao wtar 
wdbj wado wbt wblg wtoo wqam wdae 
efrb
11:00—Madriguera’s Orch.—Also wean 
wdro wlbz
11:15—Barlow Symphony — Also woko
wfbl Wheo wkbw wlbz wean wdro waab
woro wlp-wfan whp wlbw wcao wtar
wdbj wado wcah wkbn wbt wtoo wqam >
wdae wxyz wspd efrb
11:30—Olsen Orch. — Also woko wfbl
wkbw wlbs wdro waab woro wcau whp
wlbw wmal wcao w,tar wdbj wado wkro
wcah wkbn wbt wtoo wqam wdae wxys
12:00—Ben Bernia — Also woko wfbl
wkbw wean wnao wcau wbp wlbw
wmal whk wkro wkbn wspd
12:30 s. m.—SIssle Orch.—Also woko
wfbl wkbw wean wnao wcau wlbw
wiflkl wkrc wkbn wspd
1:00—Danes Hour—Also w s u  wnao

394.5—WJZ-NBC—760 
6:80—Wsrd Wilson—Also wbsl wham 
wgar wrva
6:46—Topics In Brief—Also wbal wbz 
wham kdka wlw
7:00—Amos ’n’ Andy—Also wbal wbs
wham kdka wgar v^r wlw wro ekgw
cfcf wrva wptf wjax wlod wfla
7:15—All-Star Orch.—Also wbal
7:30—serenade—Also wbal wjr
7:45—Elsie Janis—Also wbal wbs
kdka wrva wptf wwnc wis
8:00—Joy’s Orch.—Also wbal wbs
wham kdka wgar w jr
8:30—Lambert A  Hlllpot—Also wbal
nrc'Af* vrit* ivlw

^ —Sisters of tbs Skillet—Also wbal 
kdka wear wjr wlw 
9:00—FiHendahlp Town-A lso wbal wbs 
wham kdka wgar wjr ckgw cfcf wrva 
wjax wlod wfla wwnc wis 
9:30—Irvin 8. Cobb—Also wbal wbs 
wham kdka wgar wjr wlw wrva wjax 
wlod
10:00—Whiteman's Band—Also wbal
wbz wham kdka wgar wjr wrva wwno
wis wjax wiod wfla
10:30—Clara, Lu and Em—Also wbal
wbz wham kdka wgar wjr
10:45—Arden’s Orch.—Also wbal wbz
wham kdka wgar wjr
11:00—Slumber Music—Also wbal wjr
11:30—Denny Orch.—Also wbal -wro
wbz wham kdka wgar w jr wlw wrva
wwnc wls wjax wlod wfla
12:00—Blue Rhythm Band—wjz chain
12:15 a. m.—Stoess’ Orch.—wjz chain

TELEVISION
W2XAB—2750ko (W2XE—6120ko)

8:00 to 11:00—Variety With Sound
W2XCR—2000ko (W INS—IlSOkc)

6:00 to 7:30—Audlovlslon Variety 
7:30 to 9:00—Silent Pictures

IN  BANKRUPTCY

W nC PROGRAMS
rnvelen Broadcastliig Service 

Hartford, Oona.
50,000 W ., 1060 & . Cl, 282.8 5L

9:80— T̂o the Ladles; Leon Belas- 
co’s Orchestra and Tito Guizar. 

9:45—Bea Imd Natalie,
10:00—Ciafe: Budapesth.
10:15—Adv^itures in Health, Dr.

Herman N. Bundesen.
10:30—^Music that Satisfies.

NOTED REFORMER DIES

Friday, February 26, 1932 
E. S. T.

W n C —1060 k. 0.-282.8 m.
4:00 p. m.—^Bctty Moore, decor

ator.
4:15— Sunset Hour—^Moshe Para- 

nov, director; G. Albert Pearson, 
bass.

6:00— Caravan Desert Romance.
5:15—“Skippy.”
5:30—^Blue Minstrels.
5:45—Russ Columbo and bis Or

chestra.
6:55—Program Summary.
6:00—^Bulletins.
6:02—Serenading Strings—^Moshe 

Paranov, director.
6:15—Dance Orchestra.
6:30—^New Rngland Troubadoun 

—Ndrman Cfioutier, director.
6:45—Stebbins Bojrs.
7:00— T̂he Travelers Pilot with Or

chestra.
7:30—^Melody Speedway.
7:45—^Harty Salter’s Orchestra.
8:00—Jessica Dragonette and the 

Men About Town.
9:00— Night Club.
9:30—Christiaai\Kriens, director;

with Rosa Low,'soprano.
10:30—^Theater of the Air.
11:00— l̂ilews; Weather; Atlantic 

Coast Marine Forecast 
11:05—Orchestra —  Tony Pestrltto, 

director.
12:00 Midn.—SUent

10:45—ITvlan Ruth. 
11:00— :

tra.
■Enrlc Madrig;uera’s Orches-

11:16—Howard Barlow and the Co
lumbia Symphony Orchestra. 

11:30—George Olson’s Orchestra.

Buenos Aires, Argentina, Feb. 26 
— (A P )—  Dr. Juliet Ln n t^ , who 
spent most of her life fighUng for 
women’s rights and (^droi^a care, 
died today from injuries suffered in 
an automobile accident Tues^y.

Dr. Lanteri organized Uie first 
International Women’s Congjress in 
Buenos Aires in 1910, which^was the 
first South American conference to 
advocate child care.

New Haven, Feb. 26 — (A P ) — 
Carl Van Debogart o f Hamden who 
was treasurer of .the Hamden Bank 
and Trust company at the time it 
was closed by the state banking de
partment has filed a petition in 
bankruptcy with debts given at 
3135,820 and assets of $4,879.

Mr. Van Debogart has been imder 
critibism for depositing an excess 
of town funds in the bank over the 
statutory limitation and the mattef 
of his liability may result in a suit 
of the town on his bond.

225—WDRC 
Hartford—ISSO

Program for Friday, February 26^
4:00 p. m.—Light Opera Gems.
4:45— Orchestra.
5:15— Sponsored program.
5:30— T̂o be annoimced.
5:45— T̂he Lone W olf Tribe.
6:00—Jdhn Kelvin, Irish Tenor.
6:15— Charles Boulanger *and his 

Orchestra.
6:45— Spoivsored program.
7:00—^Myrt and Marge.
7:15— Bing CJrosby.
7:30— T̂he Boswell Sisters.
7:45—^Morton Downey, Anthony 

Wons, Jacques Renard’s Orches
tra.

8:00—^Margaret Santry Interview
ing Guest; Alale Quartet and Or
chestra.

8:15—Singin’ Sam.
8:30—^Dramatization of the Week’s 

News Events.
9:00— Sam Lanin’s Orchestra. The 

Street Singer.

PHONE 6718 
RADIO SERVICE

W. J. DALTON
141 North Main St. 
Open Until 8 F*

Apples a n d  Potatoes
Monday, Feb. 29 we will ol^se our store and stand on Oak

land street to enable us to get started for the coming season'. 
Our orchards and vegetable planting will require all of our time 
so we have decided to close until some time in May.

We have on hand about 160 bushel of excellent cooking first
.Thegrade Green Monntidn Potatoes. 

Price win be
lese were grown by ourselves.

While they last.

A  few Baldwin and Winesap Apples left at moderate 
prices. Come and stock up.

PERO ORCHARDS
276 Oakland Street

Golden Rose
Pekoe and Orange Pekoe

TEA
Now being sampled at the 

HERALD Cooking and 
Home Making School at 

the Masonic Temple

SPECIALLY PRICED
This wedc <mly at all onr stores.

Vi lb. package 2 5 -

f  I l i S I  V  > \  1 /  ^ / ( I/;,

a>
Cknckl(pa^

'tpwk end

C H U C K  R O A S T  has become one of New England’s most 
popular meat dishes. It is delicious, tender and tasty - and 
very economical to serve. Try a Chuck Roast from your 
First National Market - cut from' Fancy Steer Beef that has 
been carefully selected for your week-end meal.

CHUCK ROAST
Boneless Oven 
or Pot Roast lb

RIB ROAST
B«9t Cots

FACE RUMP
Popnltr Ronelen Oven Roast

CROSS RIBS
Pot Roast Noted for Flavor

lb

lb

lb

« CORNED MEATS »
FANCY BRISKETS

Beat Cota

LEAN ENDS
(Torned Jnat Right

MIDDLE RIBS
Mildly Cured

lb

Ib

lb

PORK LOINS
Freeh — Any Weiidit Rib tx Loin End

FRESH SHOULDERS
4-6 lb. nvmge

FRESH HAMS
Whole or Either End

lb

lb

LAMB LEGS
Yonr Choice In Weight

VEAL LEGS
Cot from Fancy Milk-fed Veal

SMOKED HAMS Ib
Doraee m Armoor’a Star Whide or Either End

Drtsitd at 
DtsirodHaddock 

Steak Cod 
Fillet Sole

lb

lb

Ib

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
at all Combination and Grocery Stories

Lemons California

Lettuce rX i 2 1$̂
Bananas 4 ^ t i i  
Carrots ^  2»<̂  17< 
G r a D e iM !^  4  * *  4 7 '
First  ,\'4 r/o.V4 / Sro.

SCALLOPED TOMATOES
' Raeieve ceateatt freai oa« caa toaMtoM aad draia 
tonMtoM from tpinf of thoir liquor. SoBton widi 
m IÎ  pappor, a f^  drops of oaioa iuico aad sugar 
if pioforrod awooL  Covor lha bottom of a buttorad 
haldng dish with buttorod braad crumbs, covor with 
toaiotoos aad spriaUo lop thickly with bollaiod 
cfumbt. Baka ia hot ovaa ualil crumbs aro brown.

Tomatbos am rich in vit- 
i iniihns and (hay ■ con !>• 
s«rv«d in dozens of deli
cious and tempting dish
es. And these tomatoes 
— sun-ripened and aeoled in clean containers when 
they ore.at their best—are ' juat os hea(thful> just as 
delicious, lust at good for you and your family da the 
first firesh tomatoes of the seoson. Stock your pontry 
shelves at these low prices. . /

A QUALITY PACK SOUTHERN RIPE TOMATO

CHOICE
BICHMiOHD red RIPE—FINE QUALITY

FINAST
QUAUTY RED RIPE—Speciol oil this week

Solid Ripe 
Pack

4
3
2
2

H o iV k
Tint

N o 2
Tint

No 2 
Tins

No 2 
Tins

39e
25«
25«
15«

ij-s' «

e

B A C O N  and E G G S
Finast Sliced 
Sugar Cured

HENFtELD
WM. ELUOTT 
SELECTED doc 2$^

Potatoes
Fancy
Native

C O r F  E E
Kybo 1 1 b

tin

15 Ib 
peck

SUGAR
Jack Frost 

Granulated

Ground

K Y B O  HR>hr 1(k 
John Alden 

Richmond
X  E3F T

GO LDEN  ROSE

h o m E a n d  .

lbs

EXTRA SPECIAL

COCOANUT 
RASPBERRY

FINAST CAKE

EA
A  Regular 35c Value

BREAD
^eldefi bfooe crested*
Fresh froei oor ovens*

L o r g e  2 0  T r m

OK Loof ~ /

FINAST
CODFISH

MAKES MANY 
LENTEN DISHES

 ̂ ' /■ ; • ' , %  

Lucky Strike 
Camel 
Chesterfield 
O ldGeld  

1
Carton $1.25

Frankfurts
AT ALL OUR STORKS f

Peaches
Fbiast Peaches 
Ranler Lime Rickey 
Sealpakt Beans 2 *̂
B AM Lobster ^  25e
Purity Ivory Salt 
All 5«Candies 
Blue Rose Rke 
Toilet Tissue

2lbPkg 7 €

many popular fe x

Richmond 
Brand

Boiux

3  L b . 1 t ^

yRothjpe.
Kirkman's Soap ^  5B»2$e

Frosh Bokod - LoMa 20-̂
Sligmd or Rooulsv

LemonPie n ilk e  iiv
Sumwoct Prunes^

A UiMerfa'halHS eiplnssee eeehiê
epempi M y-t-nim NiiECM iii'

;at’
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AUTO SHOW EOm ON 
OF HERALD PUNNED

All Dealers and Accessory 
Men To Be Represented In 
Tnesday’s Issue.

A t«D>p«fe supplement of The 
Herald will be issued Tuesday In 
connection with the Golden Oppor* 
tunity Automobile Show that will 
open at the State Arm o^ Wednes
day afternoon and continue through 
Saturday. The supplement will car
ry tbe advei -<ement8 of ten auto
mobile dealers and nearly thirty ac
cessory men smd other exhibitors.

Opens In Afternoon
Tbe show will open at 1 o’clock 

Wednesday afternoon, the opening 
day having been desij^ated as Chil
dren’s day. Between 1 rmd 5 o’clock 
children will be admitted to the 
show. After that time, children un
der fifteen years of a.̂ e must be ac
companied by their parents or 
adults. The show will start at the 
same hour each day and Continue 
through the evening until 10:30 
o’clock. A1 Behrend’s orchestra will 
furnish music on Wednesday and 
Friday evenings, and Bi'l Waddell’s 
orchestra will play Thursday tind 
Saturday.

Elaborate Decorations
Tbe canopy and st> 'ngs of electric 

lights and a huge “Auto Show’’ sign 
will be erected in, front of the Ar
mory today. The inside of the Ar
mory will be elaborately decorated 
as it was at the recent Masonic 
Ball, only with several additional 
features. In addition to this there 
will be 28 gaily colored and attrac- 
tivdy designed booths across the 
e u t  and down the sides on the 
north and south sides, with each 
booth having a six-foot column in 
each front comer, with an electric 
dome light on the top of each post.

The booths have been bu” t by the 
Trade 3ch. ol carpentry deptu'tment 
Each auto dealer will have a large 
white column with a modernistic 
gold ornament on top and all aute 
dealers’ signs will be on gold back
ground. The C. R. Burr Nurseries 
are furnishing f'Tsythia sprairs and 
the entire decorations are to be car
ried out on tbe idea of gold in har
mony with tbe “Golden Opportuni
ty’’ name.

' VOTE ON WAGE OUT

"SOMANDS” ENTERED 
IN COLUMBIA CONTEST

Local High School Paper In 
Competition With 849 
Others— 33 From Connecti
cut.

New Haven, Feb. 26— (AP) — 
Ballots c u t  by trolle^en on the 
Connecticut Company^ proposal to 
reduce wages ten percent through
out the State were being counted by 
a committee today.

Tbs result of the vote however, 
w u  not expected to be made public 
until it bad been reported to com
pany officials. It was indicated a 
decision might be announced late 
today or tomorrow.

Now York, N. Y., Feb. 26.— 
Thirty-three student publications 
from schools of Connecticut have 
been entered with 860 others from 
all parts of the United States and 
foreign countries ita the Eighth An
nual Contut of the Columbia Scbo- 
lu tic  Preu Association, sponsored 
by Columbia University in New 
York City. They are:

The Voice, B ^ ic k  Junior High 
School; The Lamronian, Bridgeport 
Normal School; The Criterion, Cen
tral High School; The Pen, Central 
High School; The Spectator, Hard
ing High School: all of Bridgeport; 
The Chronicle of Danbury High 
School; ’The Lookout of Derby High 
School; The Green Leaf of Green
wich Academy; ’The Scarlet Tan- 
ager of Fitch High School, Groton; 
The Owlet of Hartford High School 
and ’The Observer of Northwest 
High School, both of Hartford; The 
Monthly of Hotchkiss School, Lake
ville; ’The Junior Citizen of Junior 
High School, Litchfield; The Jour
nal of Jefferson High School, The 
Lantern o f  Lincoln Junior High 
School a n d ^ e  Meriden Pennant of 
Meriden High School, all of Meri
den; The Wetomhis of Milford High 
School, Milford; The Light of Cen
tral Junior High School and The 
Patriot of Hale Junior High School, 
bote of New Britain; The Bassett- 
gn̂ am of Busett Junior High School, 
The Beacon of Columbus School, 
’The Sentinel of New Haven High 
School and The Hillhouse Gleam of 
New Haven High School, all of New 
Haven; The Harbor Beacon of Har
bor School, New London; The Red 
and White, Norwich Free Academy; 
The Blue and White Banner, Put
nam High School; The Banner of 
Rockville High School; The News of 
Westminster School. Sunsbury; The 
Somanhls Events of South Man
chester High School; The Torch of 
Stratford Junior High School and 
'The Clarion of Stratford High 
School; 1%e News of Choate School. 
Wallingford, and The Wyvem of 
Kingswood School, West Hartford.

This contest is open to all maga
zines and newspapers published by 
public or private secondary schools 
and by Teachers’ Colleges, Junior 
Colleges, Schools of Education, and 
Normal Schools. The alms of the 
competition are to assist the pub
lications to greater possibilities as 
mediums of student expression, 
originality, and Individuality and to 
improve them as a whole. The 
Judges hsve been selected from peo 
pie who !Tave bad a wide experi
ence in the field of school publica
tions, This year for the first time 
the association will award a specla 
distinction to be known as “Medal
ist” to the highest ranking publi
cations, the three remaning 
groups receiving first, second and 
third ratings. Each publication will 
be criticized on a score sheet so

l l t l l l l l l l l

EMPIRE
S ^ F R V i e i

S T O R E S .
-------------------------------------------------]

Specials - Friday and Saturday
Butter, 1 lb. Countiy Style Rolls, 2 lbs. 51c
Eggs, Western Fresh, dozen............ 23c
Frankforts, Muckers............... 2 lbs. 25c
Potatoes, 15 lb. peck......... . . ...........17c
Oranges, Florida, 216s . . .  dozen 25c
Grape Fruit, large.....................4 for 28c
Danish Walnut Coffee Cakes............ 19c
Special, Entire Week Feb. 26 to March 8

Pancake Flour 
Pkg. 10c

- ' vm m  m i  
Ma^e Syrup 

Jar 21c
Blao BIbben

Malt Extract 
Full 3 lb. can 47c

Super Sod*
“Faetoet dUh wosUag oeop 

over made.**
2 pkga 15e

Sardines
Imported Norwegtaa

8 Cans 25c
Matches

Blid'seyo
6 pkgs. 21c

Vinegar
Plat Betdee

2 Bottles 17c
Toddjr**A SMOl la a gtaso^

1-2 lb. can 21c
Milk

Vsa Csmyi* Evspomted
8 large cans 19c

Salt
Ooleolal Biaad

3 p lva  IVi Iba. lie
Raisins

Hooey Baoeh Seedleee
15 oz^ 2 pkgs. 19c

Uneeda Bakers .
Asoortawnt Do Lax#
lib , pkg, 27c

Coffee
Empire gervloe

lb. 31c

Tea
Empire Bervloe 
Orange Pekoe
1-2 lb. 30c

lOOD 6 MARKEr PAGE :::a

the editors of the publications may 
profit by the Judging.

The results of the contest will be 
announced at the convention which 
will be held at Columbia University 
on March 10, 11 and 12, 1932. This 
convention is the largest of its kind 
in the world, a total of 1615 boys 
and girls, editors and staff, mem
bers of their publications and their 
faculty advisers, being in attendance 
iMt year. The delegates are priv
ileged to hear not only leading au

thorities in the field of school publl< 
cations but also the foremost profes
sional journalists. All .'finds of en
tertainment will also be in store for 
tbe delegates.

PUBUC RECORDS
Warrantee Deed

The Holl Investment Company to 
Carl J. Nygren, lot on Anderson 
street.

ABOUT TOWN
The treacherous condition of Bis- 

sell street near Main due to thick, 
rough ice, as stated 1" yesterday’s 
Herald, was remedied a few hours 
later by the town highway depart
ment which dispatch^ a truck to 
the scene smd had a coating of sand 
spread over the ice.

SATU R D AY SPECIALS SPELL SAVINGS
AT

EVERYBODY’S MARKET
856 MAIN STREET SOUTH MANCHESTER 

Everybody Saves At Everybody’s Market!

Prices like these defy comparison. When bigger and bet
ter values are to be offered or originated

WE WILL DO IT
Here is the proof! Aren’t these prices convincing enough to help you decide 

where your dollar will be taught to have more “ cents” ?

SELECTED, FANCY SAVOY

SPINACH!
1 5 c peck

With the present high market—this is a real
value!

POTATOES!
9 c peck

Delidous cooking, medium sized. Native Green 
Mountain ztoek!

15 Pounds of Potatoes for 9c!

TO THE FIRST 600 CUSTOMERS WHO WILL BUY 1 POUND OF

MOTHER GOOSE COOKIES
(A Delicious Shortbread Cookie)

WE WILL GIVE ABSOLUTELY
FREE! —  A BEAUTIFUL “ GUM DROPPED”  RUBBER APRON !

This offer is a special adverttskig stunt and we were very fortunate to be the ones to get it. 
Remember that these cookies are regularly priced at 29o a pound, and they are so light they 
average 25 in count to the pound. Don’t forget— get your Rubber Apron!

First time ever offered In Manchester or any 
other town!

GRAPEFRUIT!
2 5  c peck basket
What a out in your budget you can make by 

buying a peck! These average 12 to 16 In a 
peck—and they are delicious, Juicy, Florida fruit! 
Do you ̂ realize that they won’t cost you over 2o 
each?

BREAD!
^ c  full pound loaf

The same fine, uniform, crispy <Tnina PSok’*

Iceberg Lettuce
LARGE, SOLID READt

Can you imagine a price like this and—s a y -  
read the next one—i

SELECTED, HARD, RIFE «TOBT LIMON'*

BANANAS!
§ c  lb.

Abeolutely leee than wholesale price and 
^flimon Bananas'* are the bMt shipped.

Don't stop reodlttg yet—leek at tfela one fel- 
lewlngi________________________________________

Celery Hearts!
• Large, Crispy Hearts To E i ^  Boaebt

X O ^ bunch
Werda woaft da Jnstlee to tide votae* and we 

aren't dene yeti

Lunch Crackers or
Graham Crackers

2 lb. box
The repeat bqslneee on theoe iteme prove IM r 

worth! ^

Another item we have made negotiations to 
sell! Of course, the price will save you money!
FRESH MADE CRULLERS, SUGARED 

OR PLAIN.
FRESH MADE DOUGHNUTS, 

SUGARED OR PLAIN

X5^
Come packed in airtight cellophane bags and 

baked (? )  by a prominent concern in Hartford 
whose name we cannot divulge.
SELECTED COLD STORAGE (VERMONT'S) 

“ SUTTON BEAUTIES'*

No. 4 Basket. (About 7 Pounds).
Tbe meet delicious eating and cooking apple on 

the market! Don't ndse them)

STRICTLY FBSSB LOCAL

ta rge Size and Not 48 Houre Old! 
EVERYBODY KNOWS JUST HOW GOOD OUB

Hot Roasted Peanuts !
ABE—and fiilc prlee will enable yen to eat 
plenty!

quart
HOT BOASTED ALL DAY—AWD HOW! 

OAUFOBMIA BUNKIST

ORANGES!
^ ^ C  peck basiwt
Everybody knewa what kind of «  votne ttia

■UMKIST

LEMONS!
19c doz.

Why pay merer

MAXWELL HOUSE

COFFEE

31c lb.

Delleleiw Slerlda dnlee

ORANGES!

18 25c

Another EseepMenal Value! 
UkiUA «da«k a  dm’* Blond 
' HOflffft..............

PEPPERS!

He.4Baaket.
A hoelmt hoe tnm  $y% to «  

p e o d i.

FBESH n ^ R lD A  DAMDBUOH

GREENS!
A new vegetable to brook up the roffulor 

routine. ‘

Jr- ■... ■»

■ELECTED SNOW WHITE

MUSHROOMS!
Jc-Ibfi-v'

Boy Scouts o f  Troop 1 will have 
their annual Father and Son ban
quet Thursday evening, March 3 at 
6:30 at the Second Congregational 
church. Tickets may be obtained 
from the boys or any member of the 
Scout committee. All fathers and 
sons will be Welcome, or any xhan 
interested in boys or Boy Scout 
work.

Herbert O. Clough, superintend

ent of schools in the town of Vernon,
will be the speaker at the Monday 
noon meetings of the Manchester Ki- 
wanis club at the Hotel Sheridan. 
Charles S. Burr will furnish the at
tendance prize.

Orford Parish Chapter, Daughters 
of the Americau Revolutionr will 
give a large card party Thursd^ 
afternoon, March 3, at tb: new x. 
M. C. A. building.

Eleanor Duse Lodge, DaughttA 
of Italy, will' have thSir annual 
dance the first Saturday after lon t 
-which falls on AprO 2. Mrs. l lM W  
Negri has been appointed g e n ^  
chairman.

The Hustlers’ group of the Boutl 
Methodist Wesl^an Circle will 
meet this evening at 7:80 with Kra 
Russell Haley of East Oenter street

FAST FREIGHT for 
BRUNNER’S MARKET

, .L.. mTTTT
4 ^ ii 1

Gold
Medal

Wheatios

Gold Modsl VPhoRtios 2 i g >  p k g s .  2Sc
Washburn’s Pancake Flour 2  pkgs. 22*
One Large 44 oz. Gold Medal 
One Small 20 oz. pkg. Gold Medal Cake Sloui

Gold Medal Flour 24V̂  lbs. 7 9 *   ̂1̂ ** 23*
FREE! Betty Crocker’s 24 page I^ tr y  Cook Book. Just send one top from 

____ ^  package of Gold Medal Cake Flour to address ou the package.
Special, Radio Notice—Have the kiddies tune in every night at 5<15 to 6:80 p. m.. Btatton WTIO 

and enjoy “ Sklppy”  also “Fast Freight” program over Station WDRC at 9 p. m. every Wedneeday 
evening, sponsored by Gold Medal Co,

Land o’ Lakes

BUTTER Ib.27c
Limit 2 lbs.

Chase & Sanborn’s’

COFFEE lb. 3 3 c
10 lb. Cloth Bag

SUGAR

Pink

SALMON can IQc 
PRUNES

2 lb. pkg. 19*

Lunch Grackora
2 lbs. 25*

Mullers Macaroni or Spaghetti 2  pkgs. 19*
Order 
Yoiir 
Hot BEECH

NUT

DIAL 5191 
TOMIOHT. BON

TON

Crosr
Buns
Today

Catnip
Largs Sizs

DELIVERY

Peas
Extra Fancy 

2 Osos

29*

Try 
Reymond’s 

Whole 
Wheat

Raisin 
Bread

1 0 *

Sliced Bacon lb. 2S* | Apricetf pkg.
■ A L m  OT.Tf>En
PEANUTS, lb. 29CBREAD............7c CRACKERS, lb. ISc
U A T T

Maponnaioa; pt. 29* Antioaptic
MEAT DEPARTMENT

LAMB FOREQUARTERS Bonsd sod Roiled 
each

Mr. McCarthy auggesfa Laimb for yoar Sunday dinner. Extra Fancy Lamb, 
Forequartcra cut from MORKIS SUPREME LAMB will be sold for 79c sach. Ofdtr 
yourg tonight. Dial 6191.
LAMB
PATTIES 4 for27* I iSauaageMaat I b .j^

Pot RoMt, Roaat Bfff,.R^ Roaat, Lamb Laga, Freah Sltouldm BriflitifOiM Nfw 
England Draattd PotiL Hamburg, Ham Ends, Honey Candied Tripe; CmiRtiid Baalf/ 
Scotch Ham, Spar* mW or Pork Ends for iMuer Kraut.

:

Jutoy Tandar Pat Roast
FRUITS AND

Orangts, Gripe E ^ t ,  Lemons, Banas, Apples, Lettiito« 
toes, Carrote, Onions, Ptrsnipa, Turnips, CabbMja, P ^ toa m rrniiiii i^ s i
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TAIE JUNIOR PROM 
TO Amua 1,400

Dotstanding Social Event of 
the Year Held In New 
Haven Tonight

New Haven, Feb. 26 — (AP) — 
Betty Co-ed arrived In New Haven 
today for Yale’s outstanding social 
event of the year—the junior prom.

Nearly 1,400 guests are expected 
to gather in Woolsey H?.*j tt night 
for this traditional function which 
was bom in the early part of the 
nineteenth century from a mid-year 

. affair then known as the junior ex
hibition.

Many drastic changes have been 
made in the plans for this year’s 
prom in an effort to reduce the cost 
of the function and to make it less 
formal. Among the changes are 
the abandonment of the grand 
march, and program dancing.

Large Profit
J. M. McCauley, treasurer of the 

prom committee said that unlike 
other years the prom tonight was 
expected to result in a large profit. 
The net proceeds will be turned over 
to the bureau of appointments for 
use in aiding needy students.

Several social functions in addi
tion to the proin and a program of 
athletics have been arranged for the 
v/cek-end for Yale students ' and 
their guests.

The athletic program of 14 events 
for tomorrow will be topped ctf at 
night with the beginning of the an
nual hockey series between Yale 
and Harvard.

Dancing at 9
Dancing at the prom will begin at 

6 p. m. tonight and continue imtil 8 
a. m.

President James Rowland Angell 
and deans of the imdergraduate and 
graduate school and their wives will 
be among the patrons and patron
esses.

’The Yale Dally News, \mder- 
graduate publication commenting 
on the changes made in this year'.s 
prom plans said; “By adjusting it- 
fr’( 'o the latest conditions, the 
|i.. , has preserved itself and will

•' lie to preserve itself if it fol- 
be same sane policy.
LS.'̂ ion prices for the function 

have been cut to about a third ot 
f.'.o: ■ prevailing in other years. 
Er.tt Co-Ed wi'1 also appear at the 
au’a r without T: vers for the com- 
■ rcpue.'̂ 'Tfl all escorts not to I

.•.ci'iio'.vers to tlicir partners. |

FIRST BRIDGE PARH 
AT NEW Y SUCCESS

Committee Pleased At Result; 
28 Tables In Play—^Pivot 
Bridge Played.

Mrs. C. B. Loomis and hw  com  ̂
mittee are gratified at the success 
of the first bridge pMty at the new 
■S’. M. C. A. building yesterday aft
ernoon. Twenty-eight tables were In 
play, and occupied the social room 
on the mato floor and those on the 
Second floor. Only pivot bridge was 
played and the winners, at each 
table received packs of pla3dng 
cards or handkerchiefs.
: Miss Christine Mason, hostess at 
the Y. M. C. A. assisted the ladibs 
of the committee in serving cup 
cakes, brownies and ice cream.-The 
players who came from all sections 
of the town had opportunity to in
spect and admire the new building.

TOWN WITHOUT WATER

AMERICAN WOMÊ 
HELP IN CHINA

Work Da; and Night In Hos- 
. jital<  Caring For the 

Wounded Chmese.

Dracut, Mass., b. 26.—(AP) — 
Most of the residents of this town 
arose this morning to find their 
homes without water. Nearly 250,- 
000 gallons of water collected in 
their reservoir had drained away 
during the night through a break 
.in a main under a bridge near the 
Merrimack Woolen Company.

About 700 children were kept 
home from school and the residents 
shared the slender supplies available 
to them from private wells and 
from the residents of a small sec
tion of the town served by another 
reservoir.
' It was expected the break would 
be repaired before night.

, The number of families in the 
United States, according to the 1930 
census, is 29,980,146.

Shanghai. Peh. 26. — (AP) — 
American, women have turned too 
willingly in this emergency which 
has flUed Shanghai’s hospitals with 
wounded soldiers, many of them 
mere boys.

Mrs. O. F. Bi^ant, of San Fran
cisco, and Mrs. Roscoe Hambleton, 
of Long Beach, Cal., are on active 
duty at the Chinese General Red 
Cross, hospital, where there also are 
four American physicians. Dr. Ath- 
rla Mowreath, a Fort Worth, Texas, 
woman; Dr. J. R. B. Branch, of Lou
don County, Va.; Dr. Love Ranking, 
Sweetwater, Tenn., and Dr. R. S. 
Ljrman, Hartford, Conn.

They are putting in long hours 
without complaint, for the wounded 
stream into the wards day and 
night They see war at Its worst, 
for the most serious cases are 
brought to their hospital. The others 
are; treated at fleld dressing stations.

Are Very Young
The victims are appallingly yoimg, 

some of them not more than four
teen or flfteen— b̂oys who never will 
see again, children who have lost 
legs and arms, otbers frightfully 
wounded about the face.
' Many cases are hopeless, but the 
nurses do what they can to make 
the last hours as comfortable as 
possible.

Today 350 were brought in, nearly

all of them ' victims of Japanese 
bombing i âids. Despite their wounds, 
many of them clung'tenaciously to 
their precious rifles right up to the 
gates of the Settlement, where sol
diers o t the neutral forces seized 
the guns.

“It’s a real satisfaction to help 
these podr devils,’’ said Dr. Hamble
ton, “every foreigner (m this staff 
Is going to stay on the job until the 
emergency Is over.”

FIRE WRECKS SCHOOL
Ware, Mass., Feb. 26.—(AP)— 

Fire today destroyed the junior hljh  
school building at a loss approxi< 
mating $100,000. The blaze starting 
in the boiler room frqm a cause that 
could not immediately be deter
mined, spread throug? the. upper 
stories, leaving only the bmre walliB 
after fiiremen finally succeeded in 
controlling it.

The fire was discovered by 
nearby resident who was awaken
ed just before dawn by the odor of 
smoke and, although he sounded 
an alarm immediately, the flames 
were beyond control before the ar
rival of fire apparatus. William Bar
ry, superintendent of schools, said 
that all of the school records had 
been saved. The building was first 
occupied in September, 1925.

WHITE HOUSE LIKES MILK

Chicago, Feb. 26.—(AP)—Appar
ently they’re heavy drinkers in the 
White House—of milk.

Merrill O. Maughan, executive 
secretary o f the Milk Council, Inc., 
said yesterday that twenty-four 
quarts of milk and twelve pints of 
whipping cream are delivered each 
day at the White House, making 
President Hoover one of the nation’s 
best customers for the milkman.

The average daily bill, Maughan 
said, was $12.35—̂ about $4,500 a 
year. ,

The Manchester Public Market
■ 'll I I I  —  I — — — —  — — —

l^ecial Invoice Of Quality Meats 
At Special Prices'

Cvernight 
/ .  P. News

Bottom Round Roast—make a fine
Pot R o as t...................................... 27c lb.

Top Round Roast Beef—s(did, lean,
tender m e a t ...................... 29c lb.

Prime Rib Roast Beef . . . .  .23c and 29c lb. 
Boneless Rolled Rump Roast Beef . .  29c lb.

Shanghai: Chinese and Japanese 
clash in air duel over Hangchow, 
with Japanese claiming two enemy 
planes; sharp artillery fire marks 
fighting in Kiangjvan sector; am
munition nmning low, Chinese 
forced to fire sparingly.

Tokyo: Cabinet approves $7,000,- 
000 appropriation to meet additional 
military expenses in connection with 
expedition to Shanghai.

Moscow: Report states Japan 
forming White Russian army to in
vade Soviet Russian Province of 
Primor on the Pacific.

London: — House of Commons 
passes 10 per cent tariff bill affect
ing all but a few imports.

Washington: Senate banking
board fixes tomorrow, as date for 
first hearing on measures to regu
late short selling of stocks.

Washington: Hoover opposes re
ducing financial support of public 
education for the sake of national 
economy.

Washington: Hurley expresses 
willingness to testify at hearings 
on two governmental reform bills.

Cleveland: Two men ~laln and 
two others seriously wounded in 
gang war.

New York: Raskob says Hoover 
will nm on prohibition referendum 
platform if Republicans should 
adopt such a platform.

Mount Vernon, Wash.: Four rail
road track workers killed beneath 
avalanche of snow.

Vancouver, B. C.: Message re
ports safety of William Graham and 
Mrs. Edna Christofferson, fliers 
missing for 10 days.

Princeton: H. O. “Fritz” Crisler 
appointed Princeton Football coach.

Daytona Beach: Rain forces 
Campbell to postpone speed trial.

Boston—Board of Directors of 
the Public Service Company of New 
Hampshire announce the regular 
quarterly dividend on preferred and 
common stocks had been voted on.

Boston—^New York, New Haven 
and Hartford railroad reports a loss 
in gross revenue for January of $1,- 
429,116.

F^vldence, R. I.—Special De
partment of Justice agents arrest 
a man they say is Abe Morse of 
Chicago, wanted for two yean  on 
an Indictment charging him with 
conspiracy in running liquor from 
Canada to Chicago.

Greenwich, Conn.—An institution 
to be known as the Edgewood Park 
Junior College for Women to be es
tablished in. he Rock Ridge section 
under the leadership of Dr. Matthew 
Hoard Reaper.

 ̂ , Providence. R. I.—House passes 
r  mpublican .liquor bills which re- 
î V psM the Sherwood State Bnforee- 
^i-^ment Act, but provide for liquor 
'-^.^•^rcement under a revised nul- 
'' 'tance act and define Intoxloatlng 
; Uquor as that containing more ,thpn 
:'A per cent of alcohol by weight.'

^A\Tenneseee Inventor has plan*
I a eomblned dirigible balloon and 

from yrhlob the wtefiijMid

ANOTHER GOOD SPECIAL
2 pounds of our Home Made Poric Sausage 

Meat and one package of Royal Scarlet 
Pancake Flour. Both Items fo r . . .  .35c

Boneless Rolled Roast Veal— f̂ancy 
milk-fed r e a l ................................ 23c lb.

SPECIAL !
A BONELESS ROAST OF LAMB AND A 

GLASS OF ROYAL SCARLET MINT
JELLY—^Both Items f o r ---- ---- i .79c
This combination has proven very popu

lar with our customers. TRY ONE.
Fancy Rib Lamb Chops, 25c Ib., 2 lbs. 45c

e

Fresh Made, Lean Lamb Patties . .5c each
Small Forequarters of Spring 

L am b ........................................1214c lb.
Small Legs Spring Lamb.

Sperry & Barnes Sugar Cured Daisy 
Hams ................ .......... ....... . . . .  .25c Ib.

SPECIAL !
Eckhardt’s Frankfurts, Bologna, Minced 

and Pressed H an[ ........25c lb«

Salt Spbre Ribs . . . . .  . . . . .  .10c lb.
Salt Pigs’ Feet ............................. . 5c lb.
Salt Pigs’ Hoeks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .10clb;

SPECIAL!
B. C. SALAMI—Whole or Half . . .  .29c lb.

Native Pork Liver . i..................2 lbs. 26e
Fresh Pork to Roast—Rib end....... 13c lb.
Small Lean, Fresh Skonldwfl........ lOe lb.

Fresh, Lean Hamburg Steak........ 15e lb.
..............................................2 lbs. 25e

Bottom Round Hambnrg 25elb.
Shoulder Clod Pot Roast—(whole)—.

6 to 8 Iba. each .................. 422<Tlb.

9XTRA SP B (^ ¥i!
GENOA SM4AMI^Whdfe Haifa. 39c lb.

POULKRy SPEGIAE
Fresh Tender CMckena to Rpast—4

to 4>A pajBuds eaeb*’. . . . .  ......... 86e lb.
Fresh 'l^def 5 pounds

each •‘v e f '• e • • •  e • 4 -• • • • l/W e ;82e lb.

Pocket 2 lbin-95o
Pickled P i i i p r t ......... V. . . . .  .2 Ilk 25e

PHO]^ SiMKVljCS UNTIL 9 P. M.

GROCERY ITEMS
SALE ON LAND O’ LAKES BUTTER 

28c Lb.—2 Lbs. 55c.

Best Pure Lard in pound ca rto n ..........6c
10 pounds Granulated Sugar in cloth

s a c k ............................................. . . 44c
Crisco in B u lk ..................................15c lb.
Confectionery S u g ar..........2 pkgs. for 13c

(OUR BOY) SWEET WRINKLED PEAS
Regular 24c—SPECIAL, 3 cans for 57c.

SPECIAL! .
Fresh Stewing Oysters .29c pint
Fresh Scallops............................. 39c pint
Large Frying O ysters................. ,35c pint

Tiny Peas, Health Hrand Melting
S u g a r..............6 tins 85c; large can 15c

Tomato Soup, Campbell’s or Royal
S ca rle t............................. ..- .4 cans 25c

Apple Sauce, Robin Hood, 3 large cans 25c 
-Pork and Beans, Royal Scarlet or

Phillips ............................ .. .̂ 6 oz. can 5e
Ako Crabmeat, Standard Russian,

......................................... Yt size can 23c
Tomatoes—Standard California with

P u re e ..............6 tins 59c; large can lOe
Coffee—Ultra Vacuum, Royal Scarlet,

........................................... 1 lb. can 31e
Our Stores, ground or bean..  1 lb. pkg. 25c 
Morning Bracer, ground or bean,

...........................................1 lb. pkg. 19e
Com—Royal Scarlet, White or Golden

B an tam .......................... .large can lOe
Diced Cqrrots—^Royal Scarlet . .Ig. can lOe 
Royal Scarlet Peanut Butter, 2 lbs. for 25e 
Genuine Dill Pickles . . . . . . . . . .qt. jar 25e
Brownie Sweet Mixed Pickles . .qt. Jar 35e 
Libby’s Peaches in Heavy Syrnp,

...................... ................. 2 large cans 39e
Monarch Salmim—Fancy Chinook, 

l*ponnd s iz e ..................................... 360

AT OUR BAKERY DEPT.
stuffed and Roasted DuOks—small

size ................................. .$1.00 each'
Large sizo . . . . . . <  I • • t $1.26

Home Made Pies—AH Kinds . .  ...26e eaeK 
Home Made Corned Beef Hash . . . .  16e lb.
Home Made Rolls—All Kinds,

...................... '̂2 doMirfor 260
Eclairs, filled with pure heavy orMm,

.............. ............. .. .V.. . . . . .  6e eacK
Home Made Potato Salad i . . . .  16e lb. 
Home Made Faney Layer Cakes. .26e each 
Home Baked Beans—Boslns Style, 19e qt. 
Spimge Cheese Cake—(delleiona) . . $60*̂ 4 
Cream Cottage Cheeso . . . . . . . . . . .  .16e lb.

Fruits and Fresh Vesretables
Fancy Florida Oranges,' full of juice,

2$c deaett
Baldwin Apples for eating or eooklnff,

6 pounds 26e
Iceberg Lettuce, solid heads . . .  .2 for 19e 
Cranberries — Cdery — New Bunch Car

rots — New Bunch Beets—

Queer Twiate 
In Day’a Newt

Tenino, Wash.: That old one about 
“don’t take any wooden money" 
Isn’t funny here, where wooden 
money Is welcqme indeed.

When the bank closed, some medi
um of exchange was needed, so the 
chamber of commence Isaued 
“money” printed on veneer slips in 
denominaUons of and 50 cents 
and $1. Everyone is glad to get it .’ 

Carroll, la.; When the frost is out 
of the ground in about six weeks 
there will be more money in circu
lation.

A farmer, seeking a bank loan, 
said he could repay it when the 
groimd. softens enough for hini to 
dig up his money jar.

Portage, Wls.: Just because Fred 
Turner, 74, took Mrs. Hattie 
Thomas, 71, as far uus the court 
house is no sign he Intended to get 
married. That was his plea in re
sponse to her breach of promise ac
tion, and the court agreed with him. 
Mrs. Thomas wanted $8,000 dam
ages.

Milwaukee: Peter SchsJler’s stunt 
for keeping out of court didn’t work. 
Held as a disorderly person; he rip
ped up all his clothes in his cell and

suggested to officers Uiat he was in 
no fit shape to go to court. The 
police put an officer’s uniform on 
him, and later the coiirt decided to 
hold' him for observation.

CURB QUOTATIONS
Amer Cit Pow and Lt B . . . . .
Amer Super P o w er..................
Cities Service . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Elec Bond and S h are ...............
Ford Limited ........................ .
Goldman Sachs ........................
Midwest UtUs ..........................
Niag Hud Pow ........................
Penn Road ................................
Stand Oil Ind ........................
United Founders ......................
Util Pow and L t ......................
United G«is ................................
United Lt and Pow A ............

2%
4
6 ^

10
5
2%
4
6%
3

15%
1%
2%
6%
2%

CARTOONIST SUED 
>New York, Feb. 26—(AP) — 

Breach of promise suit asking 
$500,000 against Robert L. Ripley, 
Believe-It-Or-Not cartoonist, was 
revealed yesterday when attorneys 
for Ripley filed notice of transfer o t  
the suit from the State Supreme 
Court to Federal Court on grounds 
of diversity of citizenship.

The suit was brought by Marlon 
Ohnick, also known as Haru Onuki, 
of Long Beach, Cal., and Is based on 
Ripley’s alleged promise to marry 
her.

No details of the charges were 
revealed.

NOVEL SUGGESTION

Washington, Feb. 26.—(AP)—
There is no shortage of suggestions 
as to how to solve the puudUbig sil
ver question.

In a' stack of mail full of plans

and ideas ChalmMUi Somers ot^the 
House coinage eomaaittiee wbieh le

Iver invtitifatlon ftnmd
coinase 

making a 1^^ 
this one:

“Have silver oedsa made square
so they won’t  slip out of our Ungers 
so fa s t”

r
• \  

I

Coffee 
Salel

8 O’c lock
1 7 f

Red Circle 23‘
rich «nd U l bodied Bevor • • • youH Mw H !

Bokar^27‘

Uxd daily by more people than any 
odter ooIFcc in ^  world . . ,  now 
'$ yotr opportunity to try III

Bavonti^ tins Icetp Rs rich aromal 
Half Pound..................I4c

KE B EST-A f THE BEST

Bokar Coffee is used exclusively in the Herald 
Cooking School.

. Plenty of Advertised Specials 
at A & P Markets

S A T U R D A Y
S P E C I A L S

OF EXCEPTIONAL VALUE

Quality and Price Combined in 
These Specials.

FROM FANCY MILK-FED VEAL

VEAL LEGS lb. 19e
Whole or .half.

BEST TENDER, YOUNQ

PORK LOINS lb. l i e
Wholeetillp.

FANCY

SPRING LAMR lb. 19e
 ̂ Loin Cot.'Into Cbope—Boost tbe legs.

FANCY LONG ISLAND .

DUCIOUaiGS lb. 2 2 e
BEST .

RIR ROAST REEF
(jhiod’entiilh.' IBC. i

lb .2 3 e
BEST riOlTipM BOUND

POT ROAST ib. 2 1 e
Opt freiA Oholoe Steer Beef.

 ̂ « V . • J

A  A P lisA T

Real CREAM
Qffien ^ou Qffani

OW annoying it ia to find that 
there is no cream m the home when 
you pour the breakfast coffee! Or  ̂
to have to return to your grocer for 
whipping cream when you are ready 
to make a dessert.

N ow  you can avoid such troubles 
by keepmg Pantry Table Cream on 
your shelves. It is rich cream can
ned and sterilized, always ready, al- 

W»y* sweet when opened. Pan
try Cream is not evaporated or 

condensed and therefore 
should not be confused 

with milk products

which Mxe 
only a fixedon 
u  rich in butter &t 
as Pantry Cream.
There are two kinds:
Table ( i8 %  bntterfat), and 
W h ip p in g  (36%  b u tte rfa t) .

Buy a supply o f Pantry Cream to
day frunj your grocer and write for 
free recipes. S. M . A . Corporation, 
4614 Prospect Avenue, Cleveland, 
Ohio.

• F e l i c i a  us
ŷcottomical • Gonvenieitl

Tabl<

^nutliuk/pnem a  
J'ew ̂ oik4idi4tneet 

latht

W0RLD1 UR6EST
TEAaalCOFFEE ORGANIZATION!
A & P  is the result of an idea— the idea thatamall 
profits would bring large sales— that large sales/ 
would make good l^siness aixl that good busines^' 
meant growth. The expartsionof A&Pfromonesmalllr 
tea store to the world’s largest Tea andhCoffee organic 
zation proves the soundn^ of the Idea. The 
principle applied to other foodstuffs Is the reason why 
AGrP is also the world’s jai^est retailerof firte foods.

Bokar Coffee
Red Circle Coffee pâ4̂ 23« 
8 O'clock Coffee 17«

«

SUGAR  
POTATOES 
EGGS 
BACON
S u n n y b r o o k  E G G S  doz.

Fine
Granulated

Fine quality

Selected
SILVERBROOK

SLICED

1 0 p«»'*45̂
15»■«16c

~19«
-*17*

NECTAR TEAS
INDIA CEYLOlil^hSRMOSA peckage 2 S ^

ANN PACE APPLE PIES ^ 2 \ c
ANN PAGE cocoAWUT layer CAKE 21c 
CHOCOLATES savanilla assorted ^ $ 1 . 0 0
DIXIE BROOMS each 29c

Prunes Preserves
2  2 pound pKkagn 2  8 C ANN M«E 9  16 ex KAe»AH flavors O  lars S U C

Quaker Maid Beam Ne.2em 5c 
Campbell’s Beans 4 <«• 28c 
Stringless Betms iMMie 3̂ n.̂  28c 
B & M  Clams <«10c
Iona Peas Ne. 2 3««.28c
Blue Peter Sardines 8 ̂  28c 
Salada Tea vip«mdPMkasa48c
Herring Ki rentn̂ TOMATO n». m am ISc 
Seaawaet Lobster Na.K«m28c 
Wesson Oil p»̂ 27̂
N.B.C. Butters 2 28c
Topmast Sardines 2 28c
Pancake Flour PHMiirre.paefcac.lle
Flour OoM IMtdsI or PINtbury ”gr^41c
Cigarettes

2 eeefcacca 25e
Ivory Soee 4i—2S*
OeM enSeap 4w.$0c

FRESH FRUIT anc; V*:G!:T

L E T T U C E  MMKf O k M l f l e
C E L E R Y  A A S , 2 >*««.21e 2 « A S t a  
O R A N G E S  PMRiCA •*■ iwaot anc

A P P L E S -"
G P A P E F R tH T  O w L . . .

4 & P  F O O D  S J G ^  : •

[• ” •v’ - •

*3̂ ' ■
a • 7

I
■i;
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SALOONS Di BERLIN 
AREOUTON STRIKE

12,000 of Them Close Up 
Shop Whfle City Thirsts; 
P rotest Ifigh Taxes.

BctHb , Feb. — (AP) — "Beer 
itrikers" today claimed that 12,000 
Berlin aaloone had answered their 
leall to refuse to sell beer until the 
gorenunent price caar, Carl Qoer- 
deler, lowers the tax and prices of 
Oermany's favorite beverage.

Berlin saloons began taking up 
the "strike" about a  week ago after 
many other cities throughout the 
coimtry had begun to feel the pinch 
of anti-beer tax campaigns.

The movement came before the 
Berlin Saloonkeepers’ Union last 
night, and they decided by a  vote 
of 600 to 650 to strike In pcotest 
against the high tax, which was im' 
posed in one of the Bruening emer
gency decrees.

The saloonmen resolved to shut 
off spigots a t S a. m. today.

The authorities let It be known 
that they Intended to meet the re
tailers demand "about half way'* 
within a  few weeks, probably a  few 
days before Easter, but this was im 
satisfactory to the union.

When Chancellor Heinrich Bruen' 
ing late last year appointed Dr. 
Carl Goerdeler as price dictator for 
Germany, a  heavy tax was slapped 
on beer, and protests began to come 
In.

Under the decree, however, there 
was no appeal from the govern
ment’s drastic policy, and saloon
keepers soon begw to talk strike, 
because they had to turn a  great 
percentage of their revenues over to 
the government. Soon the provinces 
found that they could buy every
thing but beer in striking saloons. 
Thousands of establishments shut 
off their beer spigots in Hamburg, 
Munich, and Kiel, and in smaller 
cities.

CONGRESSMEN HEAR 
OFKDNAPINGEVIL

Washington, Feb. 26— (AP)—The 
sinister trail of the racketeer 
through the United States malls was 
described vividly today before the 
House post office committee.

From mid-west cities, particularly 
St. Louis and Chicago, came the cry 
for a  weapon to deal with threaten
ing letters.

' Kidnapings, intimidations of jiir- 
.ors, frightehlng of important wit- 
* nesses in criminal cases were cited 
as p ro ^  that the mails have become 
a  powerful influence in perpetration 
of crime.

Representative Cochran (D., Mo.), 
author of a bill to provide punish- 
k*. * sending such letters
tbrougi. .he mails, told of the urgent 
demand for it by citizens’ commit
tees, Chambers of Commerce and 
police chiefs.

St. Louis, with its state line prob
lem complicating criminal dealings, 
sent C. A. Newton of its citizens’ 
committee organized to deal with 
the kidnaper and racketeer; Walter 
Weisenberger, president of the 
Chamber of Commerce, and Joseph 
G. Grek, chief of police, to testify.

From Chicago came Robert Isham 
Randolph, of the Chicago citizens' 
committee.

Weisenberger displayed a  kidnap-
g map of the Unitcu States show

ing kidni^ing cases and convictions. 
Along with the kidnaping map was a 
fugitive map, with arrows marking 
the huge population centers where a 
mere crossing of state lines would 
complicate justice.

MADE $50,000 YEARLY 
FROM LOTTERY BUSINESS
New Haven, Feb. 26 — (AP)— 

Irwin W. Weiner, former wealthy 
hockey club owner and sports pro
moter, testified under protest today 
In bankruptcy coiu^ that he had 
earned $50,000 annually from 1924 
to 1930 in the operation of a treas
ury balance l o t t ^ .

Weiner who recently filed a 
bankruptcy petition, a t first refused 
to testify concerning this phase of 
activities, asserting that such tes
timony would incriminate and de
grade him. Referee in Bankruptcy 
David M. Rlchman, however, over
ruled the objection and Insisted up
on presentation of the evidence.

Examined by counsel for the cred
itors, Wrtner a t the opening of the 
b e ^ n g  last week testified be bad 
lost IM,000 In a  business venture. 
He refuMd to disclose what the na
ture of this venture war.

Weiner told the court today he 
had operated the lottery enterprise 
In New Haven and Its vldnlty.

NEW ARCHBISHOP
Quebec. Feb. 26—(AP)—Ei 

throned as ArebUsbop of Quebec 
last night, lisg r. J . M. R. Villeneuve 
chanted his first pontifical high 
mass In bis new Diocese a t tbe 
BasUlca here today. Msgr. E. C. 
Lalhune, rector of tbe BastUea, ai 
stated tbe arcbMsbop in the office of 

Tbe sermon was preached by 
Georges Gauthier, co-adjutor 
of Montreal. Tbe vast edifice 

was filled to tbe doors. There was a  
full clufir.

Immediately after mass the new 
arcbblsbop proceeded to tho promo- 

^tions hall of Laval University where 
abe was given homage by tbe clergy 

of tbe diocese, Msgr. J . E. Laberge, 
rector of S t  Jean Bq^tlste church, 
making tbe offering on btbaU  of his 
brotbera in rtfigion. Following this 
ceremony a  dinner waa bald in tbe 
grand aaminaiy. attended by an tbe

MAY RETURN SWORD 
GIVEN TO PERSHING

Washington, Feb. 28—(AP) — 
A sword and other gifts presented 
to General Pershing in 1926 by 
President Gomez of Venezuela are 
being kept a t the State Department 
until the commander of tbe A. E. F. 
Is authorized to accept them.

This was explained today after 
General Rafael De Nogales of 
Venesuela had appealed to the de
partment to return the sword to his 
c0imtr3T’s National Museum.

Nogales, explaining he was an 
avowed enemy of President Gomez, 
said the sword was "a priceless 
treasure belonging to tbe country 
and sacred to all South America." 
I t  was once owned by the Vene
zuelan patriot Paez.

In official quarters, it was sug
gested that if a  desecration of the 
nation’s historical archives was in
volved in President Gomez’s gift, 
Nogales should ask the Venezuelan 
Le^slature to take tbe necessary 
action.

The sword, a decoration of tbe 
Order of the Liberator and an al
bum of photographs taken during a 
visit by General Pershing to 
Venezuela, were presented him 
through that country’s minister a t 
Washington, An Act of Congress is 
necessary before an officer can ac
cept gifts from foreign coimtrles.

REniRN STOLEN GEMS
New York, Feb, 26—( AP) — The 

bulk of the jewelry recovered in con
nection with the arrest of "Smiling 
Joe” Filkowskl, Cleveland’s Public 
Enemy No. 1, and Mrs. Mary Keck, 
was identified today as having been

stdlen on February ^ from a  New 
York Jeweler.

The jewelry waa Identified as 
being part of the |88,000 worth of 
gems taken by five robbers who held 
up the jewelry store of Michael 
Kreamer.

Kreamer himself identified ifixty- 
three of the sixty-five pieces of re
covered jewelry as his property. He 
was imable, however, to Identify 
Filkowskl as one of the men who 
held up five of his clerks and himself 
and robbed his store.

Police estimated the wholesale 
value of the jewelry recovered a t 
$60,000. The value of all the jewel
ry stolen from the Kreamer store 
was $89,000. When Filkowskl and 
Mrs. Keck were Informed that the 
jewelry had been Identified they re
fused to make any comment.

EDISON DROPS SUIT
Wilmington, Del., Feb. 26— (AP) 

—William L. Edison, a son of the 
late Thomas A. Edison, announced 
today that a  settlement had been 
reached in the suit be had filed con
testing a  portion of his father’s will.

Mr. Edison, beyond ..tating that a 
settlement had been reached, would 
not discuss bhe matter today. He 
did say, however, that b , was about 
to file suit a t Newark, N. J., when 
a  family conference was held, and 
court action was never started. Aft
er that negotiations proceeded, and 
a settlement was reached about 
January 20.

The will of Thomas A. Edison 
was filed in New Jersey October 29. 
The major part of tbe estate was 
left to Charles and Theodore Edison 
with a provision tha t they may di
vide the residue of tbs estate among 
all six children when and as they 
shall deem judicious.

COLUMBIA
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Porter have 

received word that the baby daugh
ter of their son Randkll Porter, bom 
in Omaha, Neb., on Feb. 8, has been 
named Susan Helen Porter.'

Mrs. Raymond Lyman and two 
children spent the week-end and 
Washington’s birthday in East 
Hartford a t the home of Mr.s. Ly
man’s sister. Miss Laura Collins.

Mrs. Edith Schutt and Samuel 
Mather of Setauket, L. I., were 
guests a t the home of Mrs. Flor
ence Badge.

Three car loads of young people 
from Hartford spent Washington’s 
Birthday a t the lake, and during the 
day skated on the lake, although 
they reported tbe surface had soft
ened €0 that it was not very good 
skating.

Tbe Misses Adella and Ahlene 
Badge, who have been active mem
bers in tbe Happy <3o Lucky 4-H 
Clothing Club for tbe past four 
years, are starting another Clothing 
Club for the yoimger girls. They 
met a t the hall Tuesday afternoon 
and Miss Grover, County Leader 
organized tbe club. There were 6 
girls present, with three others ex
pected to join. They will meet 
every other Saturday afterpoon, 
starting this week. They elected 
officers as follows President, Irene 
Selgel; vice president, Jucy Derosia; 
secretary, Virginia Macbt; treasur
er, Carol Lyman. Virginia CkiUins 
and Katie Postemski were also 
present, making the 6 to sign up. 
At the meeting Tuesday afternoon 
seme of the parents and Interested 
mends were present, also the com
mittee chosen by the Master of the 
local Grange to assist in forming 
various 4-H clubs among the girls 
and boys. It; is hoped to start a 
canning club soon for tbe girls, and 
a  garden club for the boys. ’The 
committee of the Grange consists of

Bin. Hubert Collins, Raymond 
m ih and Mrs. R ty a m d  Clafts.

F. S..Coan will speak on ‘TndUi" 
next Sunday e v em ^  a t B6bron«
a t tbe monthly T ri-C (^ ty  meeting.

Rural Carrier Raymond tym an 
attended the Rural Carrier’s Ocm- 
vention held a t Naugatuck on 
Washington’s birthday. ,

Mrs. Ralph Buell, who was oper
ated on last Saturday a t the H art
ford hospital, is reported aS getting 
along as well as can be e x p e c t^  
She will be in the hospital for some 
time to come.

Some ice has been harvested on 
some of the smaller ponds in Colum
bia. At the present time it loolu as 
though very little ice would be cut 
01 the lake thTs year, as although t 
is of sufficient thickness, it is open 
water aroimd Cle edges, wUch 
makes it almost impossible to get 
out to the ice.

The Columbia Athletic Associa
tion is rehearsing a  three-act play 
to be given here in the near future. 
Rev. A. W. Mellinger is coaching 
the rehearsals.

The ToUand County Chopping 
contest will take place Saturday on 
Robert Foote’s wood lot in Gilead. 
Following the contest there will be 
an inspection of the wood lots of 
Clair Robinson on Post Hill and 
Justin Isham of West street.

Wednesday evening a t tbe par
sonage there was a  meeting of 
workers and those interested in the 
different activities of the church, to 
discxiss plans for tbe spring work of 
the church and its societies.

GOOD BUSINESS

"What does your father do when 
one of his horses is ill?"

"Do you mean just imwell or veiy
ill?”

"Very ill. Why do you ask?” 
"When a horse is just unwell, dad 

gives it medicine, but when it is 
very ill, he sells it.’’—Die Wochelm 
BUd, Olten.

brings the extra
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SOUP s e e made by
COOKS  

WHO CARE
in these remarkable 

. Co-operative Kitchens

says
Miss Claire Andree 
a/ the Manchester 
Herald
Cooking School

You’ll Like That EXTRA Rich Broth in 
COLUMBIA VEGETABLE SOUP

And the selection of delidons vegettblei, too—all 
flavored in the most appetiziog style. Colombia Vege
table Soup contains extra fine broth, slightly diickened 
‘• ^ t h o u ^  the Federal and State laws permit the use of 
much more cereal thickening in "vegeodsle" soup with
out mention on the label. Likewise, Columbia Chicken 
Soups contain all chicken meat (although a consider
able percentage of beef is permitted h j  law in "chicken"

soup). Also, fresh beef is used in all Columbia beef 
soups (although corned beef could be used according 
to law in "beef’ soup).

These are soma of the reasons for Columbia's Soups’ 
added tastiness, added food value. And behind their 
goodness lies the story of this country’s most unusual 
example of Industrial Demoaacy:—

Every Gook is
an Equal Partner!

Columbia soups ste made in kitchens wbidi ate con- 
ttolled 100% by tbe working force. Tbe wodeets them
selves ate the company. Tbe capital is controlled by the 
workers. The entire tnanegement is in the hands of tbe 
workers. Each worker is guanoteed  that he will 
suffer no uncmployfiicot—is gueranteed e living wage, 
92 pay chedn e year, foil medical, hospital and dental 
attention without cost f u  himself and dependents, vaca
tions with pay, old-age pensions, and the five-day week.

A Successful Plan
This is tbe great H m o o d  "experiment" udikh has 
been made a matter or conunent in newspapeia in every 
part of the United States; in h a ,  ell over tbe world for 
more dun  ten years. Now it Js psst ^  "experimentaT 
stage. The plant h ts been operating successfoUy in the 
bands of die workers for many years, while 
m ost o f  the best Icnowo b r a ^  o f  eonpe in  the 
United States. Today the Colnmbie Conserve Com
pany, in addition to nuking these well-known brands. 
Is also offering soups under its own name, the 
•COLUMBIA" brand.

What This Means fo You
It takes hninaa interest, h an u n  skill to nuke good 
soup. Mere watching over workers cannot accomplish 
this. Every Columbia worker— because he is an equal 
part-owner sod shares equally in thecamings—is vitally 
interested in making Columbia Soups the best possible 
soup. Naturally the latest equipment and tbe most 
scientific methods ere used in Columbia kitchens. But 
the good quality o f the soup still depends upon tbe 
scnpulous care in the selection o f iogtediena, un r^  ^  
tenting inspection during the processes o f preparation, ' 
csrefol testing end c h e d ^ g  o f tbe flavoring, plus due 
kind of sidll in the cookery which no nudiine can ever 
supply. In short—Columbia Soups ace maAf |w  
oooke who caret H u t is your guacaotee of splradiiL 
Ugh quality. ,
MOTE: If you want to team more details of tiu  Cofauxt- 
bia plan o f  Industrial Democracy now in . operation at 
the Cotambia Conserve C om paq  lodiaaapolis, write 
for copies o f die Free Bookleu "The Business W ittent 
e Boss" end "An Experiment io-lodustrisl D e m o a ta /’ 
Address your inquiry to Columbia Cooserve Co., 
Indianapolis, Ind.

16 Varieties of
Colum bia

Soups
Toffltto 

Vegetable 
Cnicken, 

Green Peas 
Vegetable - Beef 
Tomato-Beef 

Tomato - Vegetables 
Beef Bouillon 
Pepper Pot 
Consomme 

Mock Turtle 
Navy Bean 

Ox Tail; Beef 
Celery

Mulligatawney

1 0 ^
Other Columbia 

Products 
' Pork and Beans 

Tomato Juice 
Bean Sproiita

Trv Th9S0 SoUDS serve t o n ig h t  any of the
^  L. f L  ^  16 Columbia varietiM. If youon This L ibo ro l don't agree it b the most dclicsouf soup

IvIO N eT 'D A C K  w FFcR I tainer and your money will be refunded.

COLUMBIA SOUPS
ON SALE AT ALL LEADING INDEPENDENT GROCERS.

KB.KmBE(x>^HABm)m),Di8ixmv;roB8

/VERYBODY needs sunshine vitamin-D. This scarce 
nutritive element helps to build straight, strong bones 
and sound teeth. All the other vitamins are plentiful 
in any well-balanced meal, but sunshine vitamin-D is 
•carce in our customary table foods. Now this scarce 
vitamin can be had at every meal in a convenient, 
pleasant way, and at

NO EXTRA COST
Sunshine vitamin-D Bond Bread brings it. One to 
two slices at each meal provides the extra vitamin-D 
required for normal nutrition.

Buy sunshine vitamin-D Bond Bread—every day. 
Enjoy its delicious flavor and home-like texture—in
sured by stopping the rising at^avor-pcak. Your grocer 
has it, sliced or unsliced, and always fresh.

ENTER BOND BREAD  ̂
$3^,000 CONTEST

I^ n t Prize, $ 1 0 ,0 0 0 .... 10,000 other prizes 
for best answers to seven or eight simple ques
tions about sunshine vitamin-D. Contest Book 
gives all facts to help you win . . . .  contains 
all roles, and your entiy blank.

OET CONTEST iO O K  FREE FROM 
YOUR GROCER

General Baking Company

•';'S

v .i:

SLICED OR 
UNSLICED

AT YOUR  
GROCER’S

A m o v io  BY HM>Hm MCAITM AVTU O Iffin
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LIFE’S ADTUBIN ^

Mjf you cannot do a kind deed, 
speak a kind word: if you cannot 
speak a ^ d  word, think a kind 
thought.”

The damps of autumn sink into 
the leaves and prepare them for the 
necessity of their fall; and Just as 
insensibly are we, as years close 
around us, detached from our tenaci
ty of life by the gentle pressure of 
recorded sorrows.—^Landor.

Rugs should be cleaned for sani
tary reasons. Send them to Dougan’s 
for a thorough shampoo. Phone 7165.

Oriental Punch
1 cup sugar.
1 cup water.
Boil to a syrup with 6 cloves, a 

one inch stick of cinnamon and a 
piece of preserved ginger about the 
size of a walnut.

Cool, add juice of 3 lemons, 3 
oranges and a drop of green coloring 
matter. Serve with chopped ice and 

'mint leaves.—Margauret Justin.

Cookies, pies, cakes, and dough
nuts for the children’s lunch. And 
don’t forget to try some of the Blue 
Ribbon Bread when you are making 
sandwiches. Call 8856— B̂lue Ribbon 
Bakery.

When you are baking ham, to give 
it a very delicious flavor, bas : it 
with a half cup of vinegar to which 
two tablespoons of grape juice has 
been added.

With the efficiency and modem 
facilities the New Model Laundry 
has at its disposal, why not let it 
take care of the hardest task . .mong 
the household duties. Phone 8072.

To remove the ugly white spots 
caused by drops of water on a 
polished surface, rub them with 
camphorated oil, and they will disap
pear.

LONG SEAROI ENDS 
H)RB00TlE(BEAD

Some say that Spring is around 
the comer, but in the meantime, 
“blue coal” will protect your home 
from the effects of March weather. 
W. G. Glenney, 4149.

If you wish your house ferns to 
look healthy and attractive, give 
them a bath at least once a week. 
To do this, set the plant pot in a 
tub of water and let it remain there 
for a short time. And don’t forget to 
wash the leaves at the same time 
so that they will be free from dust

Why not patronize the home pro
duct? The West Side Dairy milk is 
produced and pasteurized under the 
strictest sanitary conditions right in 
Man^ester.

When you press heavily embroid
ered linen, place it right side down 
on a heavy turkish towel and press 
it on the wrong side with a very 
hot iron, and be sure the linen is 
very damp.

Saw some new lounging and beach 
pajamas in Marlow’s today. Several 
of the styles were in pretty percale 
prints and some were of rayon ap-. 
pliqued in attractive contrasting 
colors. They are all one dollar each 
and come in sizes 16 and 17.

Do not keep your electric iron ex
posed in the kitchen, for the steam 
which arises from cooking will per
haps rust it.

At Hale’s Stationery Dept., you 
may purchase a Bridge Ring for 10c 
to wear cn your thumb while play
ing (Contract Bridge. There always 
in front of you is the Honor Trick 
Count endorsed by Culbertson.

PiASKOB’S ‘INFORMATION’ 
ON HOOVER’S CAMPAIGN

New York, Feb. 26.— (AP)—John 
J. Raskob, chairman of the Demo
cratic National committee, hears 
‘•on ood information” t h a t  
President Hoover will nm for re- 
election on a prohibition referendum 
platform “if his party shc"’d adopt 
such a platform.”

The statement was made by Ras-

I

A t

C. H. TRYON’S
Sanitary Market 

Dial 4800
Strictly Fresh Eggs O t t g *

dozen ...............................
Extra large size.

Rib End Fork 1
to roast, lb........................  X U C

Legs of Lamb 1 Q
lb.................................. 1 1 / C

Bib Lamb Chops 1 Q o
lb. . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .

Rib Boast Beef

Pot Boast Beef 2 0  C

Bound Steak ........  20c
Native Chickens ......  33c
Hamburg O  C  ̂
' 2 lbs. for .................  m O C
Bumford Baking Powder

Fancy Fig Bars 17c
We make onr Peanut Batter fresh
every day ..................  25c
Fresh Dai^ Butter 1 0  C

Bulk Cocoanut ............  25c
Mueller’s Macaroni

3 packages fo r .............. a O C
51b. bag White Loaf

Flour ...........................  iwO C
Maxwell He use Coffee 33c
Boseul Coffee .........  35c
Wheaties O  C  ̂

2 pkgs. fo r ...............  ib O C
Kraft Salad Dressing 

large size.................

......   -  20c
Baldwin Apples Q  C

basket............. O O C
<lnpe Fruit

4 for . . . . . . . .
Florida Oranges
• dozen .•••«• •.•Miaai OMi

Vomatoes * 1
H>« M • • mm»m X ar w

Oarzots 4 q
5 bunches fo r .............  A « / C

Lottuoe f "  and <s o i  —
h e a d ^ . . . . O C  1 ^ ‘ S C

.. 8 c ^  15c

peA 25c
^  23c 

jw 35c
■7-r----- ^

kob following a speech before the 
New York Young Democratic Club.

He pointed out that the President 
htm been regarded by drys as their 
leader and that if he should run on 
a platform favoring a referendum 
on prohibition the drys would con
sider him “a Judas, and will vote for 
the devil before they vote for him.”

He t o ^  occasion .to deny that he 
ever had discussed with former 
Governor Alfred E. Smith the ques
tion of presidential possibilities.

GOVFSINOB BEiyfEMBERSjif

Dedham, Mass., Feb. 26.— (AP) — 
Governor Franklin D. Roosevelt of 
New York was bequeathed $1,000 
in the will of Livingston Davis, 
Boston banker allowed by Judge J. 
R. McCtoole in Norfolk county Pro
bate Court today.

Davis, who like Governor Roose
velt was a member of the Harvard 
class of 1904 made his bequest “in 
grateful remembrance of joyful 
comradship.”

The bulk of the $550,000 estate 
was left for the use of Da-vis’ fam
ily.

SHOCSE AS GUEST

Palm Beach, Fla., Feb. 26. — 
(AP) — Archibald McNeil, Jr., 
Democratic National committeeman 
for Connecticut has as his guest for 
several days Jouett Shouse, chair
man of the executive committee of 
the national committee.

Manchester’s 
Date Book

Chicago, Feb. 26.— (AP) — A 
puzzled l^ e  boat pushed its nose 
through the hea-vy fog at the Soi^h 
Chicago crib where a boy idly 
watched its ai^roach.

“Ahoy there, lad!” shouted one of 
the crew, “Which way to Chicago? 
We’ve sailed this bloomin’ tub a 
month, it seems, .vlth notlflng but 
the fog ahead.”

“You’re ■‘way too far south—back 
12 miles or so,”  and the “tub” 
churned back the w~, it came.

That encoimter of the lad with 
the 'Sea Hawk one foggy night in 
1929 sent government agents from 
the middle west to the Florida coast 
and along the seaboard to New 
York in a dogged quest for Abe 
Moss as the head of a huge boot
legging syndicate and owner of the 
“tub” allegedly used to smuggle li
quor from Canada to Chicago and 
points en route.

The search ended yesterday at 
Providence, R. I., with the arrest of 
Moss, and the government prepared 
today to return him here to face li
quor indictments along with several 
of his alleged smuggler-employes.

Because the ere of the Sea 
Hawk asked him for directions 
while lost in the fog en route from 
Milwaukee, the boy thought the 
craft was in distress and ran to 
the Coast Guard station to summon 
a government vessel.

The Coast Guardsmen found the 
Sea Hawk safely tied at Navy 
pier, just off the bustling Loop, and, 
in turn, called government agents, 
who said they found a cargo of li
quor in the Hawk’s hold and arrested 
Harry Marshall of Alpena, Mich., 
one of the crew. William Loepke of 
Chicago, a truck driver, was also 
seized and government agentar said 
he admitted all but 300 cases al
ready had been transferred from the 
boat to trucks ashore when the 
Coast Guard called.

Federal officers said they traced 
ownership of the Hawk to Moss.

Tonight
Friday, Feb. 26 — The National 

Guard wHl play the Baltimore Ori
oles at State Armory.

Dance and two one-act plays by 
Sock and Buskin club at High 
school.

Oratorical contest at South Meth
odist church, auspices W. C. T. U. 
and Y. P. B.

Annual banquet of Y. v . Club at 
Hilliard street Hose House.

Traveler’s Night at School Street 
Rec.

Next Week
Wednesday, March 2—Opening ot 

Automobile Show at Armory, con
tinuing through Saturday.

Play, "O, Kay” , at Hollister street 
school, auspices of Christian En
deavor Society.

Thursday, March 3—First game 
of town basketball series between 
Recreation Center and National 
Guard at School Street Rec.

Next Month
Monday, March 7 — Adjourned 

annual town' meeting at High 
school.

Tuesday, March 8 — Fourth an
nual concert of G Clef club at 
Swedish Lutheran church.

Thursday, March 17—Annual St. 
Patrick’s Day dance at Masonic 
Temple, auspices of A. O. H.

Friday, March 18 — “Arrival of 
Kitty” , comedy play by Sophomore- 
Freshman Dramatic club at High 
school.

Three-act play, gdven by Epworth 
League of South Methodist church.

Wednesday, March 30 — Annual 
ball of Knights of Columbus at 
State Armory.

Coming Events
Friday, April 1—Tedl Cedarr, Ma

sonic club April Fool Frolic, Ma
sonic Temple.

Saturday, April 2—District cere
monial, Thll Cedars, Masonic Tem
ple. ,

Wednesday, April 6— Thirty-first 
annual banquet of Chamber of Com
merce at Masonic Temple.

Monday, April 11 — Annual Ki-

SMlTirS GROCERY
2 North School Street Phone 5115

Freeh Killed
Fowl
4-5 lbs.
29c lb.

Pot Roast of 
Beef 

25c lb.,

SwifPs Premimn
Daisy Hams 

29c lb.

Qt. Jars
Dill Pickles 

19c

nranc^ American
Spaghetti 

3 cans for 2 ^

Fancy Apples 
51bs.25c

Fresh EiUed
Roasting 
Chickens 

35c lb.

Fresh 
Shoulders 
I21/ 2C lb.

Rib Roast of 
Beef

20c and 25c lb.

Sausage Meat
and

Link Sausage 
19c Ib.

Rib
Corned Beef 

10c lb.

Eckhardt’s
Frankforts 

25c lb.

Qt. Jars
Sweet Mixed 

Pickles 
27c

Wheaties 
2 for 25c

Conn. Valley 
Peas

2 cans 29c

Kellogg’s 
Com Flakes 
2 for 15c

Florida 
Oranges 

27c dozeni

Green JPeppers 
17c1b.

Legs Lamb 
25c lb.

Hamburg 
20c lb.

Lamb Stew 
10c lb.

Ralston
Cereal
21c

Native
Turnips
lOcpeck

'<aii

Bunch 
Carrots 

2 for 19c

wanis Minstrel Show at high school, 
also April 12.

Friday, April 22—Three-act com
edy, “Babs,” by Sock and Buskin 
club at High school.

■fhursday and Friday, April 28 
and 29 — “Henry’s Wedding,” 
comedy. Tall Cedars,, High school.

■Friday, Jime 24—Opening of two- 
day state convention .and field day 
of Loyal Order of Moose here.

Saturday, June 25 — State Ma
sonic Veterans Reunion at Temple.

PLAN NEW  ARMORY

Hartford, Feb. 26. — (AP) — 
Plans, for a new armory in West 
Haven may be submitted by C!on- 
necticut architects on or before 
March 31, it has been decided by 
State Comptroller F. M. Salmon. 
The building is to cost not more 
than $125,000. The architect’s fee 
to be included in the cost will be 
six percent.

nnMH B M BBIW. 
BtSEMOl BBMLS

Also Has “ Bulk”  to Further 
Assist Elimination, and 

Iron for  Blood

One o f the functions o f Vitamin 
B is to help tone the intestinal tract, 
and promote elimination. Now, lab
oratory experiments show Kellogg’s 
All-Bran contains this valuable 
vitamin.

In addition, All-BraN brings a 
plentiful supply o f “ bulk” — which 
pro-vides the “ ballast”  needed to ex
ercise the intestines.

This “bulk”  in All-Bran is simi
lar to that o f lettuce. Inside the 
body, it is Afferent from  the •way 
you see it in the package. It ab
sorbs moisture, and form s a soft 
mass which gently clears the intes
tines o f wastes. Special cooking 
processes make All-Bran finer, 
milder, more palatable.

A n o th e r  h e a lth fu l elem en t 
brought by AlI/-Bran is iron. Tests 
show this cereal has twice as much 
usable iron as the same weight of 
beef liver.

Check common constipation —  
with its frequent headaches, loss of 
appetite and energy —  by eating 
this delicious cereal. How much 
pleasanter than taking pills and 
drugs —  so often habit-forming.

Just eat two tablespoonfuls daily 
r— sufficient to overcome most types 
o f cons^ation . I f  your intes&ial 
trouble is not relieved this way, see 
your doctor.
' Appetizing recipes on thered-and- 
green package. Made by Kellogg 
in Battle Creek.

A  Message o f
APPRECIATION

To The Women o f  
Manchester and Vicinity

We wish to express our apprecia
tion and thanks to YOU for your loy
alty to the INDEPENDENT Grocer 
from whom you buy and for your un
failing support of the brands of mer
chandise he sells for, through him, we 
are able to provide YOU with such 
fine and well known brands as:

Kibbe brand Macaroni, Spa
ghetti and Noodles

Kibbe brand Olives
Kibbe Quality (k^ee
Half Moon Tea
Kibbe Solid Pack Tomatoes
Kibbe Dry-pack Squash and 

Pumpkin

Kibbe Corn—Golden Bantam

Kibbe Quality Peas
Blue Petre Tomatoes
Blue Petre Catsup
Blue Petre Chili Sauce
Blue Petre Maraschino 

Cherries

The E. S. Kibbe Co.
149-155 State Street, Hartford

WHOLESALE GROCERS

ADVERTISE IN THE HERALD—IT PAYS

SATURDAY SPECIALS
A T  * * T H E  H O M E  O F  F O O D  V A L U E S "

“SONNY BOY”

B R E A D  $ e  l o « f
Sliced or Unslioed. ' Limit 5 to • Cnztomer.

PURE GRANULATED

S U G A R  l O i i w . 4 3 .
limit 10 Pounds to »  Oastomer.

# •
COUNTRY ROLL

B U T T E R  2 S c  lb.
PURE

L A R O  6 c
l-Peund Priniai

FLORIDA

O RAN G ES lO o
DOZEN

LAMB AND VEAL

S T E W  3  lb s . 2 S «
____________________________________________ _̂______ _____ _____\___

FRESHLY GROUND

H AM BU RG 1 0 c  lb .

Fresh Killed

F O W L  5 5 e
2 for $1.00.

Cudahy’s PnriiBn

H AM  1 5 e  lb .
8 tol2-Poiind Average.

Îean
P O T  R O A S T  1 1 ^

GENUINE SPRING

LAM B
R IB  CH OPS ” V

h e a v y  ste e r  b e e f

S ir lo in . S h o rt o r  t u  

R ou n d  S teak s
FRESH OR SMOKED

S h o u ld e rs
Freoh H A M .................................... ..ISo lb.

FREffl

P o rk  l l e i b
Loin Whole or Half Strip.

CENTER OUT PORK

C h op s 1 4 c  Ib

SA U E R K R A U T  $ c  Ib .
6 Pounds 25c.

SELECTED i

EGGS 4 doz. limit 1 9 ^  doz.

R ib  ls tcu t2 2 c^  
R o a st 2nd cut 1 8 c  Ib

M A LT 3 0 e
F R i^ K  JONES 

CANAfWAN CROWN

Fancy MiBc Fed '

V E A L  i S c n
LEGS —  SH0ULDEES —  LOIN -

.V '  *

“THE HOME OP FOOD VALUES”

THE PURITAN MARKET
MAIN ATBLDRTOGE STREET j':,*;? r

K'-''; . ..
iX'.'XyAlUr'., A.1I . v - f t *

ir J .  A ,'ii
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CODNTY FARM BUREAU TO DISCUSS ECONOMICS
Present Situation To Be Sub

ject at Session Tomorrow 
Afternoon In Hartford.

The dlrecton o f the Hartford 
County Farin' Bureau wUl meet at 
the County Building, 95 Washington 
street, Hartford, tomorrow after* 
noon, at 1 o’clock on special call of 
the preetdent, C. Fred Woodford, 
Avon, to discuss ”how to get 
through the present economic situa
tion with the least loss o f resoiurcea, 
income, ph3̂ ca l health and general 
morale.

Meetings of similar nature will be 
held In every county in the state 
where the recommendations of the 
state conference held in Hartford 
under the direction of OommlB8l<mer 
o f Agriculture Buckingham and 
director of Extension Manchester, 
will be discussed, acted tmon, and if 
accepted, machinery for w eir carry
ing out will be set-up.

The program will start with the 
general discussion o f the present 
situation by Mr. Manchester and 
jaresentation of the recommenda- 
tions of the varioiu committees at 
the state conference by Hartford 
County representatives on these 
committees.

President Woodford will present 
the general reconunendations for 
Immediate action and if  approved 
by the board of directors lead 
a discussion for the best methods 
of immediately carrying out the 
proposed relief measures.

I^esent activities of aU branches 
of the Farm Bureau organization 
w ill in no way suffer as a result of 
this program according Charles 
D. Iiewls, county agent for the 
bureau but we intend to use the 
machinery set-up for the emergency 
program to make our present work 
even more effective.

Hartford County is in a unique 
position according to. Mr. Lewis in 
that it  has already adopted a county 
organization plan, recommended by 

. state and Farm Bureau authorities 
two y e w  ago and has a nucleus of 

illv e  directors in each t o ^  with 
which to work. We hope that direc- 

. tors w ill recognize the great import?- 
ance o f maintaining the real values 
in life at least and thoroughly 
fam iliarize .themselves with the pro
gram .at this meetlî î  Saturday.

One o f & e curiosities of the year 
, in Europe is the American tourist.

IGHWAY 
INTS AND 
AZARDS

JESSTp

I P U T
\THAT TROU 
î BACK IN 1“
Igear- yuol

rirootorfTsnjp
row TH IS H IL L -  

B E S IO C S , i t 's  
IA SA IN ST T H E

Coasting On Grades

A  heavy truck rolling down hill 
with the gears disengaged is a 
menace to every other vehicle on 
that highway. Heavy trucks usual
ly  carry heavy loads. Coasting may 
bring a momentum beyond the pow
er of the brakes to control, even 
though the brakes may be good 
enough for ordinary purposes. Oper
ating down grades with the clutch 
released creates a situation which 
is not ordinary. '

When commercial motor vehicles 
are so operated it is reckless driv
ing and violation of a specific law. 
Leave your vehicle in gear and use 
the braking power of your engine 
when going down bills. Thank you. 
— T̂he Connecticut Department of 
Motor Vehicles.

CARTOONIST PROTESTS

Los Angeles, Feb. 26— (A P ) — 
Because Joe Yule, Jr., had bis name 
legally changed to Mickey McGuire, 
Fontaine Fox, nationally known 
cartoonist, was in court today seek
ing an injunction to restrain the 11- 
year-old boy from using bis adopted 
name in motion picture work.

Fox contends |the chai^ter, 
“Mickey McGuire,” had been cre
ated by him and that the action of 
the boy’s mother in ^opting his 
characterki name for her son was 
for the sole purpose of capitalizing 
on its popularity and was done 
without his permission.

PRESCHOOL PHYSICAL 
EXAMS REACH 2,406

Parfnt - Teacher Associiations 
Do Fine Work In Rounding 
Up Youngsters In SraaDer 
Towns.

During the zpripg’ and summer 
months o f 1931, following the cus' 
tom of the last five years, Parent- 
Teacher Association in co-operation 
with the State Department of 
Health “roimded up” and arranged 
for the complete physical and den
tal examination o f ̂ ,A06 Connecticut 
children who entered school for the 
first time last fall.

The work laigely centered in the 
smaller towns of the state, the 
municipal health depaitments of 
the larger cities .sponsoring similar 
movements ajnong the pre-school 
children in their own school dis
tricts.

Statistics on the results of the 
summer round-up of pre-school 
children serve to emphasis the Im. 
portance and necessity of the work, 
especially when children have not 
been examined by their own physi
cians and dentists. Of the 2,406 
children examined, only 210 or less 
than 10 percent were rated at 100 
percent.

Among 1,906 children, a total of 
3,248 dtfecta were found, 1,135 of 
which were referred to the family 
physicians for correction. ’There 
were also 1,632 dental defects foimd, 
all but ninety-one of which were re
ferred to dentists. In connection 
with the dental examlnationsj 1,485 
dental prophylaxes were given.

A  total o f 129 summer round-ups 
were held, these being arranged by 
sixty-seven parent-teacher sissocla- 
tions of the State Ckmgress of Par
ents and Teachers, twenty-six’ imaf- 
filiated parent eaoher association 
groups, eight parochial schools and 
twenty-eight through the medium of 
the well child conferences. These 
served 218 schools in all parts of the 
state. Had not the poliomyelitis 
outbreak necessitated cancellations, 
170 round-ups would have been 
held. In twenty-three of the round
ups there was 100 percent attend
ance of children eligible for the ex- 
aminaticm.

Machinery for carrying on this 
Important piece o f work was set up 
In local communities through spe
cial organization committees whose 
business it was to register all chil
dren who were eli^ble, interest

mothers In the project, arrange for 
headquarten, transportation and 
clerical essietance at the time of 
the examination.

The State Department e f H eal^  
through its Bureau o f Child Hygiefie 
including the division of moutii hy
giene, enlisted the local p ro f^  
sional health service—the healtii of
ficer, local phytidzns and nurses. 
It  also gave the services of a part of 
its personnel during the time of 
the examinations as well aa later (n 
making reports and referring de
fects for correction.

OPEN FORUM
THE HERMIT REPLIES

Editor Herald:
I  know you and the general read

ing public must be pretty well fed 
up on the stuff the .X and I  have 
been feeding you. You must know 
who she is Mr. Editor, you do 
please send, me her address. I  
“use to” be a great reader in my 
young days o f Bertha M. C ay’s love 
stories. “Where love turned to 
hate." Pm Just the opposite. You 
really did make me a trifle 
when you first wrote but in your 
last I  think you are sort o f flawing 
after me.

Well, that money you spoke about 
would be a mighty good bait and If 
you really are a widow let us cut 
this newspaper stuff out and get to
gether. I  don’t know how you feel 
about it but as far as I  am concern
ed I  wonld rather do my “courtin’’ 
In private. You called me a sleepy
head. Can. you "blame me since I  
read your last? Enough to pu. any
one to sleep. I  really think you 
and I  could get along togetjwr, I f  
we didn’t I  would not have to suffer 
long, my only occupation being a 
poet, so you would soon starve to 
death.

You gave a mental picture of me, 
so here is what mine is o f you. I  
dreamed about you this afternoon 
when I  nodded a few m^utes in my 
chair. I  saw a photograph. I  
thought you were a trifle over five 
foot tall with green eyes and yellow 
hair. I f  I ’m wrong forgive me. Send 
me a lock by mail if-you wUl but 
pick the gray ones out before you 
do. From your description of that 
bread you made and your dog didn’t 
dig up, J[ imagine some other pup 
did, I  think that’s whien hydro
phobia originated.

You wanted to know how much 
I wanted to bet whether you were a 
real widow or an ex. I f  you are

wUling what do we care. Paris green 
don’t CQit much. X would like to 
write more but I ’m too eleepy so 1 
will quit soon. I  hate to 4ght a 
woman anyhow. I  have had lots of 
battles in my time aa my cauli
flower ears can testify and the only 
one who ever put me down for the 
count of ten wasn’t John L. Sulli
van either, but John Barleycorn.

THE HERMIT.

HOLLYWOOD
MARKET
381 East Center St* 

Comer Parker. Dial 4283

Large Native Fowl

e a c h
Free celery with each fowL

SOO Fork Chops ^
each ...................    O C

Lean Shoulder Pot roasts ■. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 9 c
BU , B . » t .  I Q -  O q -

Short Steaks a  m
«»•.............  2 5 c

Forequarters T.«nh. ^ a

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 2 c
Bolling Hams «  A

«»• ........... ...............  l U c

Slice o f Ham ................  2 9 c
Native Fresh Ham «  r \

................  l o c
Native Pork Roasts m pm

lb.
Rib Fork Roasts m a

lb. ...........  1 0 c
Sliced Bacon «  wg

lb.......................   1 5 c
Rockville Frankforts a

ib..........................  2 5  c
Fresh Pigs' Liver

lb , .............................  l U C

Extra Special
Sonny Boy Brend .. .........  4 c
lOc Bond Bread . . ,  ..........  ̂ 8 c
Mushrooms 2 5  C

Campbell’s Tomato Soup
can ................... . / C

Frankforts a  f
2 lbs. for ................ Z O C

Florida Grape Fndt

Large Native Fresh Eggs 
dozen ....................... C

WAim
Mrs. Percy West who formerly 

lived on Fester street in Wapping, 
but now lives in Manchester, was 
removed to the Hartford hospital 
last Sunday evening and a. major 
operation was performed on Tues
day morning.

There have been several tobacco 
buyers hi town during the past two 
weeks looking the crops over.

Alfred Stone iz contemplating or
ganizing a 4-H club in this town and 
thereNWHl be a meeting of the boys 
at the parish house on Friday, 
March 4 for that purpose.

The South Windsor Wednesday 
Afternoon Club met at the home of 
Mrs. Leslie Newberty this week.

The conversion of the old Baptist 
church o f South Windsor into a club 
room is 'now  complete and the 
young men have started basketball 
and other activities.

Wapping Grange is invited to 
neighbor with Windsor grange this 
evening and will furnish part of the 
program.

More than 33,200,000,000 was 
spent for education in the United 
States during 1931.

% a K ill 6eke*y in

jm

Direct from 

Our Ovens

B lln ^  . .16o doz.
Pecan BoMa,

21c each
Hot Cress Boas.

*0c
ftespberry Star, 

20c
...com e the whole
some delicious pro
ducts delivered to 
you daily. Whether 
bread, pies or pastries, the same care of pro
duction, the same standard of uniform quality is 
maintained throughout

Your phene order will be delivered.

S O U T H  M A N C H E S T E R .  C O N N .

Id Gorman Place. , Phone 3537

Mchrs Bak ci’v ProducIsDelivei’cd To YcurDooi

me

Fm E MILK
FROM A  FINE DAIRY

Milk from Bryant & Chapman’s model 
diury, from their grade “A ” to their pasteur
ized, is milk of a high standard. It is milk 
to be relied upon for sweetness, freshness 
and wholesomenesa.

c/* Service

•QualUy •
______  rCourtesy*

l ^ l i a p m a n
B r t ^ n f

/ L r i i a i

'e  sp . w J - e

A'.ii

* \

tv;

P I

/■,' *■

I

Rumford
Baking
Powder

Pinelnirst Thrift

COOKIE SPECIAL
200 lbs. JPresh,

j ^ e  a n d  G i n g e r  S n a p s

2  2 5 *Royal
Baking
Powder

23c  a n d

4 S «

Davis
Baking

13c a n d

BALDWIN APPLES, 4 1-2 lbs. . . .  .21k

P I N E H U R S t

G O O D  F O O D S
LOW PRICES

G & S Dated 
Coffee, Special

31e lb.

Amidst the welter of advertising superlatives, Pinehurst hum
bly states that their story is sumoned up thus: good foods of
fered at low prices plus telephone and free delivery service that 
is unique for its accuracy and dispatch.

PINEHURST

BUTTER
1 lb. rolls

26c

SUcad Bacon lb . 25c
Bind Off.

BROWNIE SWEET MIXED

Pickles q t. ja r  gpe 
R. S. Tomatoe Sour

5c
W H E A T I E S

Most Popular Whole Wheat Breakfast
Flakes.

CHILDREN GO FOR THEM
WHEATIES

Foss, Baker’s 
or Williams’ 

Vanilla

S i c

WHOUWIHT,

Ovaitine

39c and
75«
Baker’s 
Cocoa

15c

Hershey’s
Chocolate ■  ̂ ^  Medal Cake F lour................. 28c

1 / »  ^  O A  I  ̂ Gold Medal Kitchen Tested Flour . . . .  79c
/ 2   ̂ Ja I Aooepted by Committee on Food American Medical Association.

READY TO EAT

TRY W H E A T I E S — y o u i l  be g l a d  y o u  did

2 Large Packages Gold 
Modal WHEATIES 2 3 .

One 10c balloon free.
W ltli each purchase of two packages.

L A R G E  S H O U L O B R S  a t  L A M B

I C  eadi and a tow at 99c
Boned and roUed.
« • __  ' ' % \

Serve Wilcox Native White Potatoes and Brown Gravy with yonr lamb.

The prices appearing on the small squares at the right and left hand edges of this adv. are 
regular every day prices. Not speriat 'aeader prices.”  Try a loaf of Beymond’s Whole Wheat 
Raisin Bread 10c. The children will Just love It toasted.

THRIFT SPECIAL

F O W L  « > . 8 S ‘
for fricassee.

Slightly larger fowl. Same fu icy fresh quality birds ms 
those advertised above $1.09 each.

THRIFT SPECIAL

YELLOW
BANTAM  CORN

\

2 cans 25®  

6 cans 66cCelery 10c. Fresh Cranberries 25c lb.

A t Pinehurst—Eastern Dressed Pork, Bib, Loin or Center 
Boasts, F^esh Shoulders, Spare mbs, kraut 2 lbs. 15c, good cuts 
of Middle Rib and Brisket Uorned

STRICTLY FRESH

E G G S
3 DOZEN 87c

Broccoli ............ . 2So bunch
New Beets .............  9c bunch
Large Cauliflower . . SOo each 

Ripe Tomatoes

d oz .

FRESH 8 to 9 lb. TURKEYS 
CAPONS  ̂ ROASTOG CHICKEN

3 ib 5 1-2 LB. NATIVE FOWL 
TENDER LEGS OF LAMB ROAST BEEF

Prices are low on T^ider Pot Roasts, Ends of Ham 
to boil* Daisy Hams, Boneless Native Veal Roasts, 
Steaks and Chops.

1 White Celery . . . . . . ' XOc 1

Paraiulps, 3 lbs. .. 
Fresh Peas

.............190

Cranberiies . . . . . . . . . .  250 Ib.

1 Iceberg Lettuce . . . .  9c 1

Heiishey’s
C o m

13e

Native Potatoes .. - .  2So peek 
Green Beans, Radishes.

I Cabbage 5c, 10c, 15c each |

Sweet Potatoes, 8 lb s ........ Ito
Turnips, S lbs. .................. .80
Frefh Sphutoh

One of PinehmsPs Best Thrift Specials 
is large cans of ^ced  or Half Peaches 19c 
can, B eans 99c. and Fruit Cocktail 35c can., 
3 cans 99c., This cocktail htui been one of 
our best idling fruits.

Pinehurst
G O O D  T r a  c »

Pinehurst Beef 

Sausage Moat

2  ib «. 3 9 i i

A  two pound meat loaf w ill make a flne dinner for a fanriiy 
of five. ,

f ls lSIST O N

Williams’
Spices

l O c

Pinehurst 
Very Best 

Coffee

39c »
M. B.
CJoffee

29c  »>

Santos
Coffeo

21c »

CARTON
TOILET

THREE ROLLS*;
________________ l i

SELECTTED SANTA CLARA

PRUNES 2 lb. ix« 18.
Fresh Prahea, 2 lb. boxes.

Sugar 10 lbs. 46c. Confectionery Sugar 7 1-2c lb.

Can tonight if it is convenient We tHH bo 

here until 8:30. Yonr order w0i b i^ ^ v -  

erod ab early as yon wish Satqrd^. . 3

R. C. W.
Orange 
Pekoe 

Ceylon Tea

39c  Ib

Pinehurst 
Orange 

Pekoe Tea

1/2 lb

Maxwell 
House 
Coffee

Bwaiis^owii. 
Cake Flour.
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CLASSIFIED
A D V E R T IS E M E N T S

Coast ols »▼#»«• word! to /t 1Im « 
Xnmali, numboro ond obbrovlatloof 
oftob ooant oo o irerd oompoosd 
wordf M two word!. Miaimum ooot io 
prloo of tbro# Mnoo,Un» rotoi por dor for traooloat*

MootiTO Morofe IT* MdT
^  0Mb

LOST AND FOUND
LOST—BLACK loAtbor pookotbook, 
eontdisiaf driver'f UeonM «nd lum  
o f monoy* botwoon Hilliard itroot 
and ] ^ ' f  Poultry Farm. Call 8988.

MOVING— TR U C K IN G - 
STORAGE 2U

ado.

FRAHX V. WILLIAMS— Oonoral 
tniekinf, carlot diatribution* for* 
tillzor and tobacco dalivory a 
apaciolty. Ratoa rtaaonabla. Tal. 
7997.

• Qeaoootttivo Dara 
I OonooootlTo Cara 

P »r o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o ]

7 Ota 
f  ata

li  Ota
t

11 ata 
IS ata

All ordara for Irrofular inaanioaa 
will bo obaraad at tba ana tima rata.

Ipaolal ratoa for loag tarm ararr 
day advartlalBg flran apos racoaat

j^ o  ordarad for tbraa .or.aia da^a
•

_______  pp
a4 aharffiBff at tba rata aarbad, bat

aad atoppad bafora tba third or 
111 ba obarftJ 

ibar of tlmaa tba ad a!day. wi
tOBl aa:

obaraad only for tba ao-. . .  -gg,.

BO allowaBoa or rafuBda oaB M mada 
OB ala tlna ada atoppad aftar tba 
fifth '
ao

i> day.
0 n ill forbldo"; tlloplay liaao oM

.ba Xarald will BOt ba raapoBolbla 
for flsora tbaa ob# iBOorraet iBaartloB 
of aay advartlaamaBt ordarad for 
fflora tbaB obo tlBta.Tba iBadvartoBt omlaaioB of ioMr* 
root pablloatloB of advartlalBg will ba 
raotlflad OBly V  oaBoollatloB of tba 
obaraa mada for tba aarvloa OBdarad.

All ddrartlaamaBta moot eoBform 
la atyla, copy aad typography wlt̂ b 
ragulatloBB aaforoad oy tha publlah* 
ara asd tbay raaarra tba right M
adit. roTloa or ralaet aoy copy aoB« 

darad objaetloflabla. .  .OLOfIKO BOURI-rOlaoalflad ada to
ba publlabad aama day muat ba ra« 
oalrad by 13 o'clock boob; gatardaya
10:3(1 a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ada ara accaptad ovar tba talapboaa 
at tba CBAROE RATE glvaB abova 
aa a coaraBlaBoa to advartlaara, but 
tba CASH RATES will ba accaptad aa 
TULL PATXENT If paid at tba bual* 
Baaa offlca ob or bafora tha aaraatb 
day following tba flrat IsaartloB of 
aacb ad otnarwlaa tba OHAROB 
RATE will ba collaotad. No raaponal* 
blllty for arrora 1b talaphoBad ada 
will ba aaaomad and thafr accuracy 
cannot ba guarantaad.

INDEX OF 
CLASSinCATlONS

Birth....................     A
SOgRgeiUeOtS a«oooooaooooooo#oo B
Harri.'̂  res a a a>.xa*o o:<ro 09 ooodoooo O 
Caatba aaaaaaaoaa o:#;o ooodoooooooa B
OaP̂  of 71iail1cs aa0 0 0 «#0«0 0 0 g0 0 # B
In Mamorlam a a • a «.o 0 0 0 OTOXTO O'O 0K4 B
Ijoat and Tound . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1
Announeamenta ......................   3
Personals .................   3

Antomobllca
Automobiles for Sale ....... . 4
Automobiles for Exchange ...:«« I 

■Auto Accessories—Tires . t . . . . . .  t
Auto Repairing—Painting.........  7
Auto Schools ....................... . T*A
Autos—Ship by Truok . . . . . . . . . .  3
Autos^^Tor Eire . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3
Garages—Service—Storage i.-.. . .  10
Motorcycles—Bicycles .............   11
Wanted Autos—Motorcycles . . . .  13
Business and Professional Scrrlees

Business Services Offered .........  18
Household Services Offered....... 18-A
Building—Ck>ntractlng ............... 14
Florists—Nurseries .................... IS
Funeral Directors ......................   l3
Heating—Plumbing—Roofing 17
Insurance .....................................  18
Millinery—Dressmaking ............. It
Moving—Trucking—Storage . . .  80
Painting—Papering ................   81
Professional Services.......  see sTTB IS
Repairing .................................... 88
Tailoring—Dyeing—Cleaning . . .  84
Toilet Goods and Service ...........  2S
Wanted—Business Service . . . . . .  86

Edncatlonal
Courses and Classes ..........   87
Private Instruction .................... 38
Dancing .............  > • s • • • c oTFc • ....S8-A
Musical—^Dramatic . . . .  I a • •!»:«• a 89
Wanted—^Instruction ..................  80

Financial
Bonds—Stocks-^Mortgages 81
Business Opportunities ..............  82
Money to Loan ............................  82

Help and Situations
Help Wanted— F̂emale ..............  Si
Help Wanted— M̂ale .................    88
Help Wanted—Male or Female ..  87
Agenta Wanted ........................   87*A
Situations Wanted—^Female.......  88
Situations Wanted—M ale...........  88
Employment Agencies................  40
Zdve Stock—Feta—Poultry—TeUeles
Doga—Birds—Pets........................ 41
L1V3 Stock—^Vehicles ..........   42

CARLfON ft COMPANY BxprdM. 
j Dally Mrvlea to Hartford god 

dprlflftldld, amJ au Conaaetieut, 
aod MaaaaobuMtta pointa. Loada 
or part loada movao aaywbtfa. 
F'umltura ntovlnf. laiapkoaa MaO' 
cbMtar 8694. Hartford 8^39. 
Bprlngliald 6HW91.

PblKKETl ft aLffNNITi OfO—Wa 
arlii owpa. pack aad aklp your 
marcttapdlga auiekiy and gaoaom- 
loaity, Faat diuiy mpraag aanrioa 
to and from Naw York Uoanao* 
tlooa wltb faat truck aarvica out ot 
Naw York gowg aoutb aod waat 
Afaota for Unltao Vao iannca, 
ooa of Um I'aadlQg long dlataoea 
movtaa eompaalaa. Pkooa 8088. 
8860, $86L

Lm T. wood CO.—Furmtura aad 
piaoo movtaf, aiodan) aquipaiant, 
axpariaacad balp, pubtto atora> 
bouaa. Pbooa 44M.

PAINTING— REPAIRING 21
PAINTZNO, PAPBRHANOINO ato, 
2b yaara axparlane, 10 pareaat dla* 
count during Fabrtuuy, b pareant 
diacount during March. Talaphone 
6490. W. B. GUnaek.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
8BA80NHD WOOD, any tiaa, bard 

wood is ; ebaatnut o . alab wood 84 
caab (food  1*2 cord load), Millar, 
RoaaiUla 88>8.

FOR SALS—HARP wood, u n ^  
eovar, furpaea aad atova wood 8b. 
a loM . V. Flrpo, H.8 WaUa atraat 

Tal. 6148.

OFFICE AND STORE 
EQUIPMENT 64

FOR SALE—SEVERAL OAK flat 
top daaka, tablaa aad offlca ebaira. 
Apply at our atorabouaa on -H ifb  
atraat batwaan 9:00 and 13:00 

. o'clock, Saturday m oralnf. Fab. 27, 
1983. Cbanay Brotbara.

WANTED—TO BUY Bi
1 BUY ALL KINDS ot bouaabold 

fooda, furnitura, ate. Battar prieaa 
paid if you call or wrlta Nkthaa 
Livarant, Colebaatar, Conn. Tala> 
pbona 97.

ROOMS WlXHOUl BOARD 66
ROOM W ITH or without board, or 

kitchen privilagas. 19 Autumn 
atraat. Tal. 676b.

HEATED—TWO AND tbraa rppma 
fumiabad; aJao tbraa rooma un* 
fumlabad, newly decorated |20 per 
month, 109 Foatar atraat

REPAIRING 23
VACUUM CLEANER, giina, phono* 
graph, clock rapalrtfig Kay mak* 
Ing etc. Braitbwaita. 63 PaarJ S t

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES 82

FOR SALE— MEAT ANI^ FISH 
Market on Main street So. Man* 
cheater. Conn. Fine location for 
bualnesa, or will sell fixtures con
tained in said m arket Phone 5987.

HELP WANTED—
FEMALE' 35

A  NEAT APPEARING young lady 
for pleasant outside work. No sell
ing. Straight salary gS.OO per day. 
Apply H. C.' S., in care of Herald, 
gh^ng age, address and phone niun- 
ber.

Poultry and Supplies ................  48
Wanted — Pets—Poultry—Stock 44 

For Sale—HlseellanconsArticles for S ale...........................  46
Boats and Accessories ..........   4S
Building Materials e e « « e e e « e  e; S^g s 47 
Diamonds—Watches—Jewelry ..  48
Electrical Appliances—^Radlo . . .  49
Fuel and Peed ............................. 49-A
Garden — Farm—Dairy Products 60
Household Goods ....................... 61
Machinery and T oo ls ....... .. 68
Musical Instruments .................  88
Office and Store Equipment . . . .  84
Specials at the Stores .............   68
Wearing Apparel—F u rs ............. -it
Wanted—To Buy ............   |8

Hoosa^—Board—Hotels—Resorts HestanraiitB
Rooms Without Board ..............  68
Boarders W anted..........................69-A
Country Board—Resorts . . . . . . . .  80
gotels^Restauraats ..................  f i
Wanted—Rooms—Board ............. 88

Real Estate For Rent 
Apartments, Flats, Tenements . .  88
Business Locations for Rent . . .  84
Houses for Bent .........................  66
Suburban for Rent .................... 66
Bummer Homes for R en t........... 67
Wanted to R en t...............   68

Real Estate For Bale 
Apartment Building for Sale . . .  89
Business Property for S a le .......  TO
Farms and L*nd for Sale .........  tl
Bouses for S a le ................................72
^ ts  for Sale ........................   7j
Resort Property for S a le ...........  74
luburban for S a le .......................  76
Mai Estate for Exchange.........  76
Wanted—Real E state..................  77

Anetloa—Legal Notleea NOtICCB ••••.• s.*;!!*.* *.• aaJC8.8'̂  TS

SITUATIONS WANTED— 
FEMALE 38

WANTED—WORK as companion, 
nurse. Institutional training, senile, 
chronic and nervous cases. Terms 
reasonable. Telephone 6339.

POULTRY AND
SUPPLIES 43

BABY CHICKS, Reds and Leg
horns, accredited and trap nested 
stock that has proven w o i^  while 
when others fail. Phone for details. 
Miller, Rosedale 33-3.

RHODE ISLAND RED baby chlclm 
for sale from  large Red birds, first 
hatch Feb. 27th then weekly. We 
do custom batchiug. Edgertbn, 655 
North Main * street, Manchester, 
Conn. Phone 5416.

ELECTIHCAL APPLIANCES 
— RADIO 49

APARTMFN'1'8— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—6 BpOM tenement at 
126 Maple itreet, all . Improve- 
menta. Apply on premiaee.

HOUSER FOR RENT 65
SDC ROOM BUNGALOW, North 
Main itreet, extra land and garage. 
W. G. Glenney Company.

s in g l e  HOUSE, fix  rooma, all im- 
provementg, ourtalni fumiobed, 
ffgrage, large garden, 8b Main 
etreet. Telephone 8028 or 4078.

HOUSES FOR SALE 72
FOR SALE—NICE Uttle farm , 8 
acree, right in town, low price. Ap
ply 812 Oakland itreet.

PRINCIPLES OF BANKING 
EXPLAIN ER  STUDENTS

Trad# Sehood Pupilg Hear Har
old C. Alvord o f Manchester 
Tm et Company S p ^ .

state trade icbool etudenta were 
privileged to lleten to aa authorita
tive and intereeting addreee on 
banking ty  Harold C. Alvord, sec
retary and treasurer o f the Man
chester Trust Company yesterday 
afternoon in the school assembly 
ball. Mr. Alvord told o f the bigin* 
nlng o f banking and bow it waa 
customary, years ago for people to 
obtain tneir necessary supplies 
through exchange o f goods. He eald 
hie father was accustomed to such 
a practice.

The difference between com
mercial and eavlnge banks waa ex
plained, the first being operated on 
a basis which provides for

CH UilEYFO^CjUJ. 
DEPARTMENT TWICE

tw o  This Morning— Both Arc 
Quickly Put Ont W ith No 
Damage Resulting.
Tbs South Manchester Fire De

partment, was called out on regular 
box alarms twice this morning for 
chimney fires. Manchester has bad a 
large number o f cnimney fires this 
winter but usually they are answer
ed through still alarms.

The first one o f today’s pair was 
shortly after 7 o’clock when Com
panies 1, 2, aad 3 went to the home 
o f William - Kaaebl, at 519 Center 
street, the alarm having been rung 
in from  Box 18 opposite the home of 
John Stone.

The second was about 9:80 aad 
sent Companies 2, 8 and 4 to. tbs 
home o f Mr. aad Mrs. Louis Palm
er at 166 Autumn street, opposite 
the intersection o f Oak street. Mrs. 
Palmer was shaking a rug out the 
window when she smelled the sm ok..

The firemen dragged each chim
ney with a chain to shake loose the 
soot. Mrs. Palmer was especially 
worried because she bad no insur
ance on the furniture and her bus- 
band is out o f work.

• - A. t*. : • ’ I t  '*1^ 1
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ANDOVER
mortgages,
simply safeswiras money 
duces a profit through interest

SAS BUGGIES—Nice Doggie
TTlO , ED i 
COME IN . 

W H O A . 
S A M P S O N , 

D O W N . 
D O V /n J,

AI.NMAVS 
DID LIKE 
y o u . HEM . 

THATS WHAT 
BRINGS ME 

OVER 
r V  HERE.

FOR SALE— ATW ATER Kent 
cabinet radio. W ill sell reasonable. 
Inquire 48 W inter streqt

y  FUEL AND FEED 49-A
SPECIAL PRICE—Hard wood for 
furnace, fire place or stove 85 per 
load. Birch 84, ba^d wood slabs 84. 
Kindling- wood 10c bushel. Thomas 
Wilson, telephone 8581 or Rosedale 
37-4.

FOR SALE—HARD WOOD and 
bard wood slabs sawed Stove 
lengtl and under cover. Cash price 
per load for hard wood 85.00; hard 
wood slabs 84.00. L. T. Wood Co. 
Phone 4496.

FOR SALE— SEASONED HARD 
wood, furnace chunks and fire 
place wood 1-2 cord 85.00, 1-2 cord 
seasoned bard wood slabs 84.00< 
(3ed. Buck, telephone 25-4.

FOR SALE—HARD WOOD 88 per 
cord. Chas. Heckler, telephone 
Rosedale 18-18.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 78 
Linden street, recently renovated. 
Inquire R. J. Gorman, 750 Main 
street Dial 7248 or 4412.

FOR REN^—4 ROOM tenement 
with garage, rent reasonable. Call 
at 155 Oak street or telephone 8816.

READY MARCH 1ST., fla t all im
provements, furnace, white sink, 
near school, available garage,
greatly reduced price. Dial 6129.

-  —  '  *

FOR RENT— 4 ROOM tenement on 
School etreet Inquire 100 East Cen
ter street or telephone 3782.

FOR RENT—TWO four room flats, 
steam heat on Ridge street In
quire at 25 Spruce street.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM upstairs fla t 
Inquire Mrs. Mary Blanchard, 235 
Center street

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM PliA.T, 
newly refinlshed. Inquire at 180 
Center street upstairs.

3 ROOMS IN NEW JOHNSON 
Block facing Main street All mod
em  improvements. Very desirable. 
Phone 3726 or Janitor 7635.

FOR RENT—4 LARGE IkoOM si 
white plumbing,. Walnut street, 
near Cheney Mills, 815.00. Inquire 
Tailor Shop, 3 Walnut street. Tel. 
5030.

FOR RE3NT—LILLEY street first 
floor, 4 room flat, with garage, 
steam heat, house newly reno>'ated. 
Phone 5661.

FOR RENT—6 ROOMS with .*11 
Improvements, inclading steam 
heat, newly done over, at 12 Trot
ter street. Telephone 6068. '

FOR RENT—FIViS AND SIX room 
tenements, w it . all modem im
provements. Ifaqulre at 147 East 
Center street ur telephone 7864.

FIVE AND SIX ROOM tene- 
ments, all improvements, newly 
renovated, 95 Foster street, t^Ie- 
phon 5230 or 4545.

SEVERAL GOOD RENTS both in 
single and two family ranging 
from 820 to $60 month. Apply Ed
ward J. Holl, telephone 4642. 865 
Main street. ^

FOR RENT—TWO, THREE and 4 
room apartments, heat, Jamtor 
service, refrlgeratoi fumlabed. Cali 
Arthur A . Knofla, 5440 or 4181, 
875 Main 'street.

FOR RENT—S-ROOM upstair and 
downstair flats, adl improvements, 
and garage. Inquire 38 Woodland 
street. Telephone 6349.'

FOR RENT—«-ja00M  SINGLE, al) 
improvements. Apply Edward J. 
HelL Telephone 4642.

B̂ OR RENT — EAST CEN’IE R  
street, five rooms, first floor, all 
improvements.. Inquire 41 ^ g e - 
low  street Tel^hone 7297.

loans,
etc, while the latter 

irds money apd pro- 
Mr.

Alvoi^ said the Manchester Trust 
Company is one o f four Connecticut 
banks connected with the Federal 
Reserve system which makes it very 
secure. He also spoke o f the safety 
o f the steel and concrete vaults add
ing that the door alone cost 825,000 
and that it would take 86 hours to 
cut it open with a blow-torch — 
ample time in which to call out the 
national guard, not to mention po
lice.

On March 10, E. J. McCabe, exe
cutive secretary o f the Manchester 
Chamber o f Commerce, will be the 
speaker.

TOLLAND
Mrs. Mabel Morganson won t|iird 

prize at the Damon Temple Fylhlah 
Sisters Whist party at Forester’s 
Hall in Rockville recently.

Schools will reopen Monday morn
ing next after a week’s vacation.

W alter Button returned Thursday 
from  a bu|iness trip to  Cherry Val
ley, N. Y. • 1

Miss Helien Chapin returned to 
her home in Oradell, N . Y., Thurs
day after several days’ visit at the 
home o f her uncle, Charles C. Tal- 
cotL X

H oyt Hayden attended the meet
ing at the Rockville House, Thurs
day evening with a supper, when 
plans were formulated for the an
nual campaign for fimds for the 
Tolland County Y. M. C. A.

M r. and Mrs. George Nelson 
Bowers o f WSst Hartford, with 
their tWo small sons and Miss Eliza
beth Green a teacher in Newington 
were Simday and holiday guests at 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Cornell 
Green, Sr.

Mrs. Eldred Doyle and Mrs. 
James Rhodes were callers at the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Vi^cox 
in MeiTow on Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Rhodes were 
guests o f Mr. and Mrs. Frederic 
M etcalf and family in Niantic, Mon
day.

Miss Esther W estcott has been a 
guest thiS' week at the home o f her 
grandmother, Mrs. Bancroft Elling
ton Center.

Miss Sadie Willard o f RockviUe 
spent the day Wednesday as guest 
o f Miss Julia Young.

Edward Wochomurka, Jr., is 
spending a week as the guest o f re
latives in New York City.

Mrs. Edward M. WUey o f West 
Hartford and. friends were guests at 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Lathrop 
W est o f Snipsic Lake, Wednesday.

Joseph C ^ ,  Jr., whose automo
bile was wrecked when hit by a 
train at the W est Willington rail
road crossing, has purchased an
other one.

Rev. Sheroud Soule, D. D., of 
Hartford will deliver the sermon at 
the Federated chiurch, Simday morn
ing-

Mrs. Alice Simmons Is spending 
some time at the home o f Mr. emd 
Mrs. A . Esten Clough.

Mrs. J&mes H. Clough, who has 
been ill and confined to her room 
for several weeks is edowly gaining.

Lewis B. Price, Dr. Harris Price, 
Thelma Price and Lawrence Blan
chard made an automobile trip to 
Middletowh, Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dexter Cross of 
Springfield, Mass., spent the week
end with Mrs. Cross’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank L. Hamilton. .Miss 
Ba Hamilton Is Improving. She 
took a short automobile ride Mon
day.

George Addison Bingham of 
Hartford with bis daughter and 
granddaughter, Mrs. Grace Coles 
and Miss Frances Coles aad friends 
o f Washington, D. C., called on Mrs. 
Mary Webster and other friends 
Monday. Mr. Bingham Is 91 years 
old.. He was bom  in Andover in 
what is now the Ralph Bass home 
and lived here many years as a 
young man. Mr. Bingham is quite 
active for one o f his age and his 
friends wish him several more years 
to visit with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Emery Fellows vis
ited  ̂friends In Hartford Tuesday 
afternoon.

Arthur Savage started cutting Ice 
Monday but it was so thin it would 
not hold. One truck and some o f the 
men including Mr. Savage, broke 
through the ice. No damage was 
done and no one hurt, but ice cut
ting was postponed.

The topic for Rev. W allace I. 
Woodln’s sermon Sunday morning 
will be “Guide Posts o f Humafilty 
on the Highway to God.’’ In the 
evening the Christian Endeavor 
topic be “What contributions to 
civilization. are ’missionaries mak
ing.”  Mrs. Edith Woodln will be in 
charge.

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin T. EHmore 
o f Rocky Hill spent the week-end 
with Mr. and Mrs. Louis B. Whit
comb.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Phelps and 
Miss Dorothy Raymond took seven 
o f the yoimg people to the Shrine 
Circus in Hartford Wednesday eve
ning going in Mr. Phelps’ and Miss 
Raymond’s cars. Those who. attend
ed the circus besides Mr. and Mrs. 
Phelps and Miss Ra3rmond were 
John Phelps, Henry Hilliard, Ed
ward Wilson, Mortimer Friedrich, 
Lois Wilson, Martha Bartlett and 
Shirley Halsted.

There will be a  dance In the ToWn 
Hall Saturday evening for the bene
fit o f the Boys’ (3ub.

David Yeomahs has returned to 
his school at Wellesley Hills, Mass., 
after spending a few  days at his 
home.

Emery Fellows has commenced 
cutting ice on Andover Lake. The 
ice is about 10 inches thick.

AUTHOR GETS “ LIFE”

Fort Payne, Ala., Feb. 2.— (A P) 
—Tom Roan, mystery story writer, 
has been convicted o f murder and 
his sentence fixed at life- imprison
ment for the slaying o f Dr. W. P. 
Hicks in a quarry witnesses said 
started when the physician proclaim
ed himself "the best man in De- 
Kalb coimty.”

Jurors returned a first degree ver
dict against Roan last night and 
recommended the life prison tern . 
Defense attorneys said they would 
present a naoQon for. a new trial to-< 
day.

It was the second time Roan was 
tried in the case. The first hearing 
ended in a mistritd. The shooting oc-1 
curred last April in R oln ’s home on | 
Lookout moimtain. RSan pleaded J 
self defense.  ̂ I

W—<11 WiwMma Of
The Tolland County Y. M. C. A- 

opened its aonuU financial eanvita 
on Wednesday iiifb t at the Rock- 
villA fifteen o f'.th e  workers at- 
tendinf. Coimty Chairmmi FUlip 
M. Howe presided an<i tbs mestiiig 
was attended, by Henry Hardelsy 
Smith o f New Haven, a stata Y. M. 
C. A . officer. About twenty men 
will make the canvass in Rockville 
r ^ r t ln g  back next Tuesday n ij^t. 
Supper was served the workers. 
Money for the supper is not taken 
from the cam pai^  funds or from 
th »  Y. M. C. A . funds, but le given 
by a  man vitally interested in the 
County Y. M. C. A . work. The 
budget for the year Is 85,080.

budget this year has been de
creased 15 percent from last year 
and 25 per cent from  two years 
ago. Every possible economy has 
been practiced in tb% administra
tion o f the Association program.

There is a inuch greater need fmr 
the work o f the Association among 
boys than ever before. -The future 
o f this commtmity and o f foUand 
County depends on these young men 
o f today. The workers are divided 
Into four teams as follow s: Team 1 
—Nelson Mead, captain; Rev. 
George S. Brookes, Robert Green
wood; Harry C. Sm i^ . Team 2— 
Alfred Rosenberg, C»ri Conrady, 
A, E. Chatterton, Elmar Hardy, 
Irwin Cieebowski. Teepi 8— Sher
wood C. Cummings, F ; , 8. Nettle- 
ton, Edward B:; Dawlidns, Emil 
Kroyman. Team 4r—Mrs. M. V. B. 
M etcalf,. Miss Minnie McCIean, 
Mrs. Franklin Hwlow, Miss Helen 
Litz, Miss Harriet Plummer, Miss 
EUen Bllson. Team for Ellington— 
Joim T. McKnlght, Eugene Fmance, 
Frank N uigle, Morton Thompson, 
Clarence Metcalf. Team for Tol- 
land-'-Hoyt Hayden. Team for 
South Willington—Lewis Service. 
Team for M an^eld—Eloy Guyer.

It is expected the canvass will 
come to a close., on Tuesday when 
another meeting will be held at the 
Rockville House.

Legion AnxUlary Sapper ‘
The American Legion Auxiliary 

held a covered dish supper follow
ing the regfular meeting in G. A. R. 
hall on Wednesdjuy evening. The 
supper was given in honor o f Mrs. 
Lester Martin and her team, win
ners o f the money making contest 
held recently. Members o f ^ e  
team besides Mrs. Martin are: Mrs. 
A . P. Little, Mrs. I. TUden Jewett, 
Mrs. Nelson Mead, Mrs. John J. Mc
Kenna, Mrs. Thomas C. Shea, Mrs. 
Howard Dimock, Mrs.- Claude Mills, 
Mrs. Selma Krause, Mrs. Florence 
Krause and Mrs. Olive Krause.’

Mot*e than fifty  m^aobers at
tended the meeting’and it waa voted 
to send 85 to the Nnrses* .^opiS con
nected with the Veterans’ Hospital 
at Newington.

Mrs. Ira Bowers wa^ named a 
delegate to the State Conferrace 
of Obild W elfare to be held In 
Hartford In March. A  prqgi^am fol
lowed the meeting in c lu ^ g  solos 
by Mrs. Anna Mae Pftmder and 
Miss Emma Batz and .a reading^ by 
Miss Jennie Bate.

It was announced that there is a 
demand for canes and pla3in g  cards 
at the Veterans’ Hospital in New
ington.

Sewing Class Formed 
The Rockville W elfare Aesoclp- 

tlon feels that the best way to be^  
others Is to help’ ^ em  help theiU- 
selv^. For that reason-it is at
tending to ^ d  work for the unem
ployed. A  sewing class h ^  b^ n  
originated for ypimg girls as it feel^ 
that in teaching children how to 
make clothes is'aiding t|iem in car
ing for their own . clothes and to 
make new ones. Mrs. Louise Morin 
is the instructor.

The Association also wishing to 
aid mothers who want clothing for 
their children have got ends o f 
cloth from  the local m ills and these 
are given to them to make trousers 
for boys.

Sherwood fU. Cummings, chair
man o f the local association ^tated

■---------------------------- -̂-------1- ■ '
MR. AND MRS. 

TAXPAYER
and Mr. and Mrs. R en t^ yer y6u 
are included— as .rpht payers are 
real taxpayers—please remember 
that one o f our ^ e  insurance poll- 
sies will soften the h i^  blow that 
conies with a fin .
. A  few  cents a;week spent for one 
o f our poUciea may sate you himr 
dreds o f dollars. Now is the time 
to act, not after toe fire.

Robert J. Smith
1009 Main Street.

Real Estate . Insoranoe
Steamship Tielmta

By FR ANK BECK
 ̂ THI5 V /W .
IV B  GOT T D  LEAVE 

‘ TOW N ON A  BIG 
DEAL, AND 1 WANT 
TO FIND 30M B0NE 
WHO'LL KEEP THE 

9UP FOR AW HILE. 
HE LIKS9 y o u  

ELAND HELL BE 
A  GOOD 
WATCHMAN 

A R O U N D ..

AH EM . 
I ’LL TELL 
y o u , ED, 

I'D LIKE 
TO DO 
IT FOR,*
y o u ,

B U T

I  KNOW 
W H A T >iDURB 

L, TH IN K IN G , HEM, 7 BU T I  CAN  
AESURB VDU 
MS'LL BE NO 
TROU BLE 

A T  ALL —

^ MOUR DOG 
, FRIGHTENED 

OUR GUEST, 
MISS FENW ICK. 
SHE'S DBATHI^' 
AFRAID  OF 

A N Y  
D O G ...'

is beliir spent 
t'iis e o m i^  la  sad con- 

tribtifimii 'Bie aad ao-
ceptatde,.

. O ^ p In ii^  Sbfte 
llie  Bciard ot\RihM  o t the Town 

o f ‘V sfaoa; oonsUiunf o f Henry 
BbhttMt, and William
Jotawon bais held its final session 
aad are now m a to ff a  final inspec
tion o f pr^orttaa on which com
plaints wero n id o . The report
about idxty eomifiaipta, most of 
toam poopia 
that toelr owp property was ss-

wbo ara not .protesting

seased too b i^  bat some neighbor 
Ttas assessed too low. Findings will 
be publiiGad at a  later date follow
ing tb(. investigations.

EUiagton'a Grand lis t
Tbe net grand list o f the Town of 

Ellington is 81390^74, tbO work o f 
too Board o f Relief having been 
com plst^  on Wednesday. Tbe list 
is about 860,000 -exemption over the 
assessors’ lisii Tbe taxes will be 
laid at tbe adjourned town meeting. 
Last year Ellington bad a 25H miU 
tax rate.

Milk Price Reduced
On Tuesday, March 1, there will 

be a reduction in the price of milk 
according to aa announcement 
made on Thursday. Several o f tbe 
larger milk dealers who have been 
selling milk at 7 quarts for a dol
lar, will stort selltog 8 quarts for 
tbe same price. This is a reduction 
Of nearly cente a quart. The 
milk form erly'sold at fifteen cents 
aquhri.

Past Orands Met
T b e  Trinity Past Grand Associa

tion held its monthly meeting in I. 
O, O. F. hall- tWa dty, on Tuesday 
afternoon; with about thirty mem
bers in attendance. The members 
were from  East Hartford, Manches
ter, Staftord Springs and this city. 
A  salad dipper was served by a lo
cal com odttM  following tbe meet
ing.

-  Noteia
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Champagne 

o f Village street have purchased the 
form er Bruce property on Grove 
street from  Mrs. Bernice Bam- 
fo rth ..

Mrs. A&nie W eigold o f Tolland 
baa sold to Robert Tennstedt of 
Hammond street four lota at Home
stead park.

Albert Nutland o f Ward street 
was operated upon at the Rock- 
-VUIe City Hospital on Thursday 
morning' for an a'̂ sessed tooth.

M r. and Mrs. O. P. Morin cmd 
children o f Nye street have returned 
from  a trip to  Washington, D. C., 
where they Were «the guests o f at
torney and M rd Leo Kelly.

----- i--------—

ACTS AS OWN COUNSEL, 
LOSES DIVORCE CASE

IM VQEIISGDESU
ATKEC1W K B T

Hartford htanuKe Workan 
To Compete WRh Local 
Group This Ereninf.

Tonight will Travelers’ N ight, at 
the School Street Recreation C e i^ r  
aad tbe feature will oe athletic com
petition between groups represent
ing this Recreation Centers and 
Travelers Insurance Company o f 
Hartford.

This evening’s program is tbe 
aftermath Of tbe introduction o f 
ping-pong at tbe Rec when ^ w a rd  
Gulnan, Hartford champion, who is 
employed at Travelers, came here 
to give a demonstration. He will 
return tonight bringing with him 
at least 3E men and women.

The program includes bowling for 
men aad women, ping ^ g  in which 
four men will compete on each aide 
and two women on each side. In 
pocket billiards, two men players 
will represent each team.

Following the sports, a light 
lunch win be served in tbe Reo (fin
ing ball on the second floor followed 
by a private dance In tbe auifitorlum 
with music by the Boya’ Club or
chestra.

Next week Friday night the Rec
reation Center facilities have bemi 
turned civer to the use o f the mem
bers of the South Methodist and St. 
Mary’s Episcopal chiurches.

ALL SCHOOLS IN TOWN 
TO aOSE NED WEEK

Louis. J. 'Stager Ordered To 
Pay Wife Back Alimony Or 
Pace a Jail Term.

A  sifit for divorce, was brought 
against'Louis J. S taler of this town 
by MfA Theresa Mary Lafko Stager 
o f Hartford in Superior Court, with 
toe following results:

The (fivorce was granted yester
day by Judge Edwin C. Dickenson, 
on grounds o f cruelty. Mrs. Stager 
was given Custody o f her child and 
an order for 87 a week for support. 
The’ court silso ordered Stager to 
pay toe 860 allowance for counsel 
fees for his wife and 860 in back 
alimony—Unless be preferred to go 
to jail on a charge o f contempt. 

Stager acted as his own counsel.

Regular Week-in-Eigh1>Taca- 
tion Begins With Clofdng 
Session^ Today.

Manchester’s pubUc schools win 
be closed all next week in c<mnec- 
tion with the regular school sched
ule which calls for a week’s vacation 
every eighth week o f scheoL ^ boids 
in both the Eighth and O utijd^  
and the Ninth districts close this 
afternoon and do not re-open until a 
week from  next Monday, March 7.

THEATER OWNER HURT

Danbury, Feb 26— <AF)—Michael 
Pentiuo, 62, o f ‘11 Elizabeth street, 
Waterbury, owneh o f the Carridl 
Theater, in that city, hitf son Sam
uel Pentino 32; the fam ily chauffeur 
Edward Wiggins, negro, o f 36 HiU 
street, Waterbury, and James Rus
sell, of 179 Riverside street, W ater
bury, all were cut by flying glass 
and shaken up when the sedan ih 
which they were riding" crashed into 
a cement pole at Stony IBll, four 
miles east of Danbury.

Wiggins and the Pentino’s were 
taken to Danbury hospital in a car 
driven by Constable WUliam B. 
Blake o f Newtown, who passed the 
scene shortly after the accident oc-* 
curred. The right ear o f the chauf
feur was nearly torn off and several 
stitches were required to close the 
gash.

As they suckle their young at 
tbe breast, both the whale and the 
bat are mammals.

STOPy HAL COCHRAN PICTUCre V lO E  KING-

(READ THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE PIOIURE)

I
b ip l

Now that toe Tialea were all 
right, kind Old Man Blow, with 
all his might, blew ono large puff 
of wind and aaid, *^ ell. I muat 
leave you now. The Sailipy^p bird’s 
helped you out. He aurGy knows 
what he’a about X 'w lih you luck 
upon your trip. Y ou ll get along 
pomekow.”

TOOi) Scouty shouted, ” Tbanka a 
hehp for what done. W ell

toei. Vlew'e blow this way
AgallL” TliiiU Slow Wfw
(Uiward, with & ioBiDe upon bla fuM. 
V .A fii^ u g  seqiid.ftaht overhead

I ‘tiidvifht h« kid .'flown away. I  
u i^ ;tlia i be ^u lfl wwop 6 ^  
h ^ r ^ !s ? r a tk e r  al08i to* knyr.lflm  

Let's tiU to W

.................

Here’s where we kave a  Uttle fun,** 
said Windy. “Z wiU give a  call that 
aU birds understand.” And then 
his voice rang out real clear. The 
big bird promtEtty divecl down near. 
In just about;'tf moment W lnjly 
grabbed him In hia hand.

Wee Sebuty cried, “ I have a  pUn. 
W e’U let him puli' ue, If he oaa. 
Let’s take this length o f 1
halve and tie It to; him tigh t T hM  
If hem fly, we’U traU along. Sta 
looka to) me Uko he la s t o ^  puamh. 
to glva u i quite a. ride. w e ^ T M p y  
ra toetl& h t’’

Tko mirae. plan 
,i  Ik e  big blrtf- , /  

it. whan the topa s ^ ^  
to fly away. nM  

It the Tlnias 
biaU ft' aafled o n ; ' . tob.

^IHld'tka rojEia a m  d fl
'G iiA '-s to w a y r  ;■)

!0

(ft
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SENSE AND NONSENSE
Furnish Your Home—
—With hospitality and have friends. 
—With mutual confidence amd have 

security.
—^With candor and have peace.
—With simplicity and have plenty. 
—With fidelity and have honor.
—With companionship and have joy. 
—^With solicitude and have devo

tion.

Thankful
Teacher (to twins)—And so you 

two were bom on Thanksgiving 
day, were you?

The Twins—Yes, ma-am.
Teacher—Then your parents have 

something to be thankful for, 
haven’t  they?

The Twins—Yes, ma’am; they say 
they’re thankful we weren’t trip
lets.

An airplane limerick: ^There was 
a  young lady from Maine, who got 
horribly sick in a plane, not once 
but again, and again and again and 
again, and again, and again.”

Friend—You ought to take a day 
off and go fishing.

Constant Toller—No, I ’d rather 
stay in the office and think about 
fishing than be out in a  fishing boat 
thinking about work.

as
The Solution

This depression is as lasting 
I you make it.
I t depends entirely on the point' of 

view.
If you’re full of pessimism and 

can’t  shake it.
I t’s not the world that is to blame 

— Ît’s you.

A little boy, in a (nearby town) 
church, tired of the long kneeling 
during a  prayer, decided he could 
stand it no longer. Finally he 
leaped to his feet and shouted, 
“Last one up’s a nigger baby!” His 
mother was not the last one up.

lookins^ sifter 
a’t  want to be

Jim—I don’t  mind 
your horses, but I don 
called the hostler.

Tom—Oh, that’s all right—I’ll call 
you our stabilizer.

Lady (to trusty)—Are you sure 
you have time to show me through 
the penitentiary?

Trusty—^Yes, madam, I  have 
ninety-nine years.

John—^Have you ever loved be
fore?

Agnes— N̂o, John; I  have often 
admired men for their strength, 
courage, good looks or intelligence, 
but with you, dear, it is all love, 
nothing else.

Head Librarian—Young mac, we 
are about to close the desk; is there 
anything you would like to take 
out?

Wen, yes, how about the tall one 
in the tan dress?

A Boston school teacher asked her 
class to name the twelve greatest 
men in the world. One boy wrote: 
The Harvard football team . . . .  11 
C ^rlie  Chaplin ........................... 1

12

Two battered old wrecks were 
sitting on a  bench in the Boston 
Common, when one remarked: ”I’m 
a  man who never took advice from 
anybody.” ”8hake, brother,” said 
the other, *Tm a  man who followed 
everybod^s advice.”

8he—Ob, John, I've just dis
covered that the woman next door 
has a  bat exactly like mine.

He—Now, Z suppose you'll want 
me to p ^  for a  new bne.

She—Well, dear, that would be 
cheaper than moving.

Bxampla is the most
aennoB to modem youth

. MSI

powerful 
than all 

the writers, r . . Men praise your 
food judgment when you agree 
sritb them. . . . •These are the days 
when wa would like to be a  small 
bey again, even though we bad to 
nut up with a  sore toe and sun
burned shoulders. . . . There hap
pens just one of two things. Either 
people use tbf government, or the 
government use the people.

Attention is attracted by what 
you do, not by what you think ought 
to be done.

ONE OF. MANY

ARTIST: See that picture? What 
do you think of it?  A thousand 
wouldn’t  buy it.

CANDID FRIEND: Yes, I’m one 
of the thousand.—Answers.

TAKING NO CHANCES

A Jew and a  Scotsman decided to 
go into partnership and bought a 
bus. The next morning both showed 
up as conductors.—^Tit-Bits.

P t ’lTlNO A STOP TO IT

"Good heavens, girl, you are get
ting uglier every day!”

"Well, a t least, that’s somethin[r 
you can’t  do.”—Pele Mele, Paris.

FORCED TO SUFFER

'W hat is the name of that selec
tion your daughter sang?" asked 
the music-loving guest.

"That wasn’t  a  selection,” replied 
the father. "It was forced on us.” 
—^Answers.

R aieer Fanny Say$iiie.v.aw(tr.cfr.

Some people have a  ripping time 
when t h ^  go on a  tear.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS 
By Blosser

Q u o  mam

OS gosioM , 
AS Vitt BSAL 

NAMC
HAPFSMf lb  

8 0 / 18
UMFOkOIMO 
A iTACTLllJd 

8Tbsy lb  
Me*. neofteiD

L

.....BOT IMC 
/VSOM»y/.' V/HAT 
BBCAMB op BO'S

AFTfS. r p  BS8M MBB0 
BMAPySlDR A SPStU, 

I  seuMO our IM at itu  
UVSP M6B0,lbP»«AtJP^ 
TWAT btU HAP LOST 
BP..- MAMy A TIMB 1 
WAS OM IMS VBSOB OP 
COAAW' TP yjU, BUT AT 
IMS LAST MIMUTB /W/ 
PBlOS.>^WAy5 Bor

TMATS WHAT I ’M COMIMB 
Tb~«AUL OF A.SOODeU MV 
MBAtlM BEOAM 1b 60 BACK OM 
MS AM’ THIS IHUJff I^EPT PRSyiM*
oM AAy /y\oBg amp 

— BUT IMS Mougy 
IS REAP/ For. ->t>u, AARS- 
RfiPFISi-l^ SAFEJ.V MIPDEM—

HIDDEN!

VOUC PACT OF IT, TWaNjTv-JS 
SIX THOuSAMD d o u l a r s ,
IS IN A BOX, RIGHT 

- IIM SHADVSIDE...

r

JLipiCKaMT.

PSST....KlOOOUg’*= 
DOHT 1UBH AQooWD 
NOW, SOT TMeRES 
SoMEBooy outside 
THAT WIKIOOW, SACK 
OF U% lis te n in g  
• lb  AU-TMlSi'

/

ToonerviUe Folks Bjr Foniaine Fox OUR BOARDING HOUSE 
Bjr Gene Ahem

A u n t  A b i s a i i .  W i t h e r s  b i ^ v e p  t h e  f u r y  o f  t h S  8 i e  w i n d  t A s r
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SCORCHY SMITH

THIS MAV BE A FOOLISR 1HIN6 TO BO 
BUT WHEN DYNAMITE IS STOLEN 1 
WANT TD KNOW UUST WHERE IT IS 
GOING -  AMD JUST WH«T IT IS B.EIN6^ 

USED FOR!
i g s r

A Clue

T. IP ANYBODY’S LIVING HERE ^
/mSFULS NOBODY HOME NOW!

WASHINGTON TUBBS D By Crane

HuaSY-fLEASiEl I '̂**̂'* *
OO FRUrtATEN W V ? -  L O Q K Y ! U poCT.,HOO

^Tb SEATH 
T-f

TW6 STUFF
attaboy!

\ MUglAN UONG I*

HERB IT. \ VOU OARLINg O  
IS, FBiEPA, ) Ort, HOW CAN 
AN* I WISH / I EV/ER THANK 
YOU t h e  /Vv  NOU BOVS?
v e r y  b e s t  

OF LOCK.

NOW LET'S GiET OUT' 
Of t h is  PREADfUL 

3^(^IA C E.
j  I PUMMO. Y  NE'lERIHiNP, T  WEU, I'Lt ’APS FONNYr 

y  xw BOX WAS \  w e can open /  b u s t e RjedI j'pa  sworn
LOCKED.
1 THINK. 
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WE came 
IN RiGHT 

By THESE 
POSTS,

1932 T  WCA ICTWCC. WC. HMLU.aRAT.qFr, J

SALESMAN SAM it  Sounds

A FRLEAiP OF l(A ^ -n iR W E P
-Tf(lS 3>6<& 6F* MlSr O t/e R
•Tb Mt FOR “TfeA^^S(^id^ ? BEfAlCb 
AM EXPERT' lAi - r r fe  -TRAfAilAliS b r  
POLICE AiAO SN EPN ER P P 0 E > S ,I* L L  
MAV/£-lMrS CAMfXiE PE V JE LC PEP-7b 

SlicM A 3 > E < 3 R ee ,  IKA ABOLlT 
-Two /ViOfJ-rMS, t - r  WILL HAVE

ALNVOS-r MUMAiJ IlkttfeLUoeiJClE ! 
-U U S -r  FAl^CV, WILL

OAiLV WAv/e rfo -THudK G F

Visa. ’••w^Vi -rNiAikiAie c*f  
Afci ORDER RldSK-r IQCW, 
-trO rf WILL CARR.V-TRE 

B b n i O F VoLi b i ^ c F '  MERE 
iM-TfeAA S E C O A iD S * --  

•'READV J A B O L S r  FACE

MARCH// 9
h

\SiocSF
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C IBM mr wamHviea ine?

By John C. Terry

MAYBE MY HUNCH WAS ALL WRONG *
’THIS OLD CABIN IS 0)LD AND DESERTED 

WHERE THE DICKENS WAS THAT FELLOWJ 
REAPING FOR LAST NIGHT?

OH OI<'. THAT^ 
U)OKS^ SUSPI
CIOUS I 
IHEVERV KIND 
WE USE.TDO!

A WIRED COPPER FULMINAT: 
ING CAP FOR SETTING OFF A 
BLAST. VOUSTICKITINA 
RBCE OF DYNAKUTB ANP,/TWB 
ELECTRIC‘ORCUrr COM- 
PLETEO/THE SR^RK RRES 
THIS CHARGED CAP WHICH ^ 
iMTURNiKHJS X
OFF THB piece 
AND OFF  
GOES 
THE B16 
b l a s t  o f  
DVMAMnre

OUT OUR WAY By Williams

8 0 RM THIRTV VEARS TOO SOOM sawiuiM^ 2-2^

By Small

WASMV <5^IN* SOCKDD TfeN eUcKS^NOW W oT!s,r\fy^VW AU<iN' 1 WHAOOft VA ^O oN  T KID tAR.! V LL BOSlfeST )  I < H i6 ^  poN TK N O W
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PAjSB SIGUTEEN

- b a s k e t b a l l -
tonight

 ̂ NATIONAL GUARDS
vs.

BALTIMORE ORIOLES
Leedlng Colored Attraction.

STATEARMORY>
DANCIN6

Flotilla Orchestra. 
Students’ Admission 26c.

“ S A L L Y  L U N N ”
2-Act Comedy 

GREEN SCHOOE HALL 
SATURDAY, FEB. 27, 8.P. M. 

Manchester Green Conomanlty CSob. 
Modem — Old-Time DSmdng. 

Admission 60 cents.

ABOUT TOWN
G. Albert Pearson/ widely, known 

bass soloist, will broadcast over Sta
tion W ire  this afternoon on the 
Sunset Hour program, from 4:18 to 
4:55 o ’clock. The program is direct
ed by Mosbe Paranov.

Rev. Watson Woodruif, pastor of 
the Center Congregational church, 
is carrying his right arm in a slingi 
because of a severe attack of arth
ritis.

All four groups of the Memorial 
Hospital Linen Auxiliary will meet 
together Monday afternoon at 2 
o’clock at the Center chiurch House. 
Tea will be served with the mem
bers of Group No. 4 as hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Robertson of 
Henry street Mr. and Mrs. C. R. 
Burr of Main street and Mr. and 
Mrs. W. George Glenney of East 
Center street left last night for a 
week-end stay in Montreal, Canada.

Dming the next two weeks the 
Manchester Public Library will be 
open at the North School street 
building every afternoon between 
one and four o’clock to receive 
books only, preparatory to removal 
to the new Whiton Memorial libra^ 
ry. Today and this evening is the 
last opportunity for patrons of the 
librauy to take out books.

The ways and means committee 
of the BucklEuid .Phrent-Teacher 
Association veill be in diarge of the 
whist and setback scheduled for 
Monday evening .at the Buckland 
school assembly ball^. P iecing will 
foUbw the card g ^ e s  and all play
ers will be welcome, r

Past Chiefs of Memorial Temple 
Pythian Sisters'wlO meet tomorrow 
evening at 8 o’clock with uxa. Sam
uel J. Rea^les-o^ Spruce stoeat.-

AU members of the Epworth 
League who plan to attend the 
st^aw xi|̂ e tonight are requested to 
meet at the South Methodist church 
at 7 o’clock.

The scheduled party o f the Bible 
Classes of the Swedish Lutheran 
church, which was to have been held 
tonight, has been postponed until a 
later date.

Place lo n r  Orders 
With Us for 

Prompt Delivery On

RANGE 
FURNACE and 

FUEL OR.
Center Ante Supply

Phone 5293

Last Call On

W om en’s W inter

COATS
9  MiT\

m i
i  - V

Formerly $35 to $69.50
•

Smart boucle woolen ,̂ 
furred with sktmk, kit 
fox, Wolf and fox, 
marked down for 
clearance.

Misses’ and 
Women’s Sizes

B. T. Ine.—Second Floor

READ HALE’S FULL PAGE ADVERTISEMENT ON PAGE 5.

S O U T H  M R  N C H C S T T R  • C O H N

r ' »-rt '

Offering Haleys Usual
EXTRA SPECIAL I

Very FancyTurkey
From a New Haven Man ŝ Ranch 

In Kansas

'This is very fancy turkey that discriminating housewives 
will rajoy. All raised on the Bobbins’ Ranch at Belvidere, 
Kansa^ Mr. Bobbins is a New Havwi man beii^' General 
Counsel of the New York, New Haven and Etortford BaU- 
road. Try this turkey for Sunday. We know you’ll be 
pleased!

FRESH PHHiADELFHlA

CAPONS
TMider and Freeh!

lb

TENDER, FRESH

LEGS ot LAMB »18e
From Best Quality lam b!

FRESH, TENDER

VEAL CHOPS
TENDER, LEAN

LAMB STEW
_____________________________\______

TENDER, JUICY

POT BOAST . 1 4 .
Fresh, tender pot roast from A, No. 1 beef.

FRESH, L?AN

PORK ROAST

1 0 «
l^esh, lean pork roast. Very good quality and Hale’s 

guarantee of satisfaction.

J PURE PORK

lb

THE

FLORENCE DEUCATESSEN
F. KELLEY, Firm.

IS NOW JUKIATED fif THE
STATE THEATER BUILDING 

751 MAIN STREET!
A a i Win OMrftaw T0 §9F f t t i  P M ie Wiih ttt

rbM ft B oom Fn^w td
PASTRIES ~  SALADS — COLD MEATS, ETC«

SAUSAGES
Fresh pure pork link sausages:—100%' pure. (2 pounds

■Joe.)

î '̂ RESH

PIO SFl^T . 3 .
Another big lot for tomorrow! Last Saturday we sold but. 

BOSTON STYLE

ROAST BEEF . 2 3 .
Fresh, juicy beef. No waste.

ENGLISH STYLE

BACON ft
Sugar cured. Sliced.

SUGAR CUBED

BACON «
One piece. Buy apleoe tomorrow at l2b pound.

FANCY CANADIAN

BACON
nmey bBcon.

FANOT AMERICAN

lb

lb
We sell himdrede of pomide Mdi iRtnrdRy., Oactomers dome 

lMdl|l.weddy tor this cnems. .......

MONDAY SPECIALS

HAMBURGSTEAK 
BEEF STEW

"These two specials oh sale Mon
day, Special low price to h|e announc
ed Monday morning, •

Once tn:W€nir-Wê t0 
A Sale Like this---

” SALE at HALE’S
Quality Foods at Great Savings !

Gold Medal GOLD MEDAL FAST FREIGHT FOR

WHEATIES

Ig. pkg«*
Iji. JlMlii

G < d d

Medal
Wheatles

Wheaties—the popular breakfast
cereal for young and old. Miss Andree 
demonstrated it at the. cooking school. 
10c Balloon FBEl with 2 packages 
Saturday.

\ r :
g u a iL i i l j m

HALE’S ’^SELF-SERVE”  GROCERY
GOLD MF.nAT.

FLOUR
“Kitchen-tested” flour. 

GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR

Ur A gtlltTTPTU

PANCAKE FLOUR 2pkgs. 2 5 c
“Kitchen-tested”  flour. FREE! One packages .vith every 2. - 

GOLD MEDAL ,

CAKE FLOUR ; 2 8 c
A 44-oOHoe and a'20-onnoe package—aU for 28e!

FREE! A Betty Crocker Party Cake Book (24 pages)
Just send to the address on the padkage enclosing the top from a package. These foods are all accepted by the Comnflttee <m P oo^  

of the American Medical Association. r  j

24Y2 lb. bag Y5® 

5 lb, bag 1 3 c

EGGS 
SAUSAGE PATTIES 
PEANUTS

Faiugr, Selected 
In Dozen Cartons

Hale’s “ Self-Served 
100% Pure, Patties

Fresh Roasted. 
Special Low Price!

Hale’s
BREAD
5 c  loaf

The most popular bread in town! 
Large 19-ounce loaf. Made by a 
well known baker of quality goods. 
100% pure.

Country Roll
RUTTER

lb.
We sell hundreds and hundreds 

of pounds weekly. Fine, uniform 
quality.

Sunbeam
PINEAPPLE
2  cans 3 7 ®

No. ZYi can. Contains 8 perfect 
slices In each can.

H A M  (whole) lb , ly ®
Demonstration sale! Armour’s “ flxed flavor” -ham. When we las  ̂

featured this bam at the Self-Serve wo sold over 1,000 pounds that 
one Saturday. Delicious to serve hot or cold. Special Armour at
tendants to help with yonr selection._________  ■ ■ ' '

A rm ou r’s Star Bacbn lb. 25c
Sliced. Fine quality. Cellophane Wrapped.

SMALL, LEAN, SHANKLESS  ̂ -

SHOULDERS lb. 9e
These shonlde^^ve^^eabon^^pound^atoeco^^

FRESH SHIPMENT!

FIG RARS 2 lbs. 22e
Delicious for grown-ups and children._____________

HALE’S INDIVIDUAL

COFFEE CAKES S for lO e
large, individual coffee cakes at our Saturday special price—8 for

lOd
SA'TURDAY ONLY!

DOUGHNUTS
And crullers. Sugar, plain. Jelly and twisted. Our usual hlg^

quality!

doz. ISid

ConfectioiieiT'
SUGAR

3 pkgs. 19®
. .

Jack Ftost -confectionery sugar 
that was used by-Miss Andree at 
the cooking. sebooL In sanitary 
one-pound cartons. Special low 
I«loe for Saturday.

Hale’s
COFFEE

2  lbs. 55®
Hale’s famous Morning laxury 

Coffee. Fresh groimd or 1b  bean. 
Packed by Chkm and Sanborn— 
forenoost coffee dealers.

Silver Lkne
PICKLES
quart 33®

Sweefr mixed. . Regular at 85c.

FRIGATE NORWEGIAN

SARDINES 4 cans 25c
Pa<d(ed in pure virgin olive oiL 9c regular price.

fXILUMBlA bran d

SOUP
Demonstrate at the, cooking school, (pome in and sa m ^  tids 

deBdouRsoop. ybe-laat d g y ^ ^ ^ s jo w _ ^ c e ;_ ^ _ ^ _ _ ^ _ _ _  2

6 cans 49c
WILSON’S CERTIFIED BRAND
PIGS’ TOOT TID BITS............ . .2 jars 35c

Bondess. 28c regular price.
CU D AH f S rase COOKED
OX TONGUE....... ..........................tin $1.25

/  1-poimd. Regular fl.46.
YORK STATE HAND .SORTED '
PEA BEANS  .................................. 2 lbs. 8c
ABMOUB’S VEBIBEST
CORNED BEEF........................... 2 cans 35c

Begnlar~Bt 19c. One of Armour’s best known products.
CRAFTS PHILADELPHIA
CREAM CHEESE........................3 cakes 25c

LIFEBUOY ,
SOAP . . . . . . .  .V. . ...f.- - ------------3 cakes 19c
BURT OLNilY’S OUT '  ̂ ,
REFUGEE BEANS . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 cans 25c

. Regular 16o dze. ‘ '
DUNHAM’S ORIGINAL SHREDDED
COCOANUT___. . . . . . . . ____...V.C. pkg.23c
OLENWOOD CAUFORNIA
RIPEOOVES . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2  cans 25c
BTLBUK BAB . . . . . . . . . . . .  bar 10c

Half-pound. Sweet chocolate with pemiuts.
HALira CniANGE PEKOE

...  •*. 1̂ ,̂ 49c
- Blended by Chase,and Sanboni.

“MOBJUCE” FLORIDA

QRAD^ZS stockinette bag 49c
Each In #  contains about one pMk of sound orangea. This U a

SUNKIST

GRAPEFIIUIT 7 fc r 2 3 e
Nice sound table iRrit just full of juloe.

EXTRA fa n c y , bla ck  TWIO

APPLES 16-quart basket 75®
Wondsufnl iot both eattag and oooldng.

SUNKIST lABOE

ORANGES V
100 siw. ihVget^^d  ̂i ^edleii.

DEMCSOUS WDCB8AP

APPLES
PraffM it a c d ^ M ^

EXTRA FANCY

TOMATOES
f 1vm, ilpa tmwteaa.

dozm 45®

dozen 25c

pound 19®

OIFBRIAL VALLEY ICEBERG

x r n m
Imtgo beads of (Hili|t''lattaoa.

2 heads 15®'
FANCY WmTB ^ .

BfUSDROOMS
A real qcdsdtoJjcM rdin 

EXTRA FANjCY Aw ETT ' ' ,

PEAS'. •
Firm, full poda.________________

8TR1N01

basket 47®
..■a";,'-

2 quarts 25®

A real tniM ^
S  qihuiti

CELERY
- .......

9


